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Lodge Is Nixon Preference
• e • I

GOP Closes Ranks On Eve Of NoihinatLon
By RAYMOND LAHR 

United Press Intematienal

CHICAGO (U P I>—Battle-weary 
Republicans closed ranks after a 
■four-day convention struggle to
day to adopt a compromise plat
form and nominate Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon for the 

‘ White House.
Henry Cabot Lodge. U.S. am

bassador to the United Nations, 
I was expected to be named Nix- 
*^on’s v i c e  presidential running 

peaeidential

Cities Agree On Water Rates

Canadian River Dam 
Assu

election. However, Sen. Thruston 
B. Morton of Kentucky. GOP na
tional chairman, was not yet 
^counted out.

■fhe way was cleared for to
night's climactic session when the 
platform committee r e s h a p e d  
planks on civil rights, • defense 
and foreign policy to meet Nix
on's demands.

The overhauled planks did not 
go all the "way to fit the pattern 
set by Nixon and Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller m their secret nego
tiations last weekend. But Nixon’s 
headquarters indicated they were 
satisfactory, and Southern leaders 
abandoned their battle against 
them.

Rockefeller Issued an eatly 
morning statement saying he was 

^Agiiappointed with parts of the 
civil rights plank but was willing 
to go ^ong with it.

President Eisenhower gave the 
Republicans their cues for the 
IMO campaign Tuesday night in 
his appearance before the conven
tion. Eisenhower's hard-hitting 
speech, exuding pride in the Re
publican past and confidence 
a victory in November, aroused 

(See <M)P, Page I ) _______

Gaining On 
Timber Fires

By United Press Intematienal

... firefighters appeared to have
turned the comer today in Iheir 
week-long struggle against a msh 
of killer lires which have 
scorched some MO.000 acres and 
taken II lives in the western por
tions of the United Sutes and 
Canada.

The latest deaths occurred 
when the fourth fire-fighting air
plane to crash during the current 
outbreak fell Tuesday killing iu  
two crewmen.

Hundreds of fires still flared,
1 *but there were some signs of 

hope. The giant Wallowa-Whitman 
fire in Oregon was reported 75 

,per cent under control, and all 
but (our blazes in Washington 
had been ringed.

In California . an estimated 800 
men are battling a new break 
through on the western flank of 
the Los Padres National Forest 
fire, which has already left more

The Canadian River Municipal I sJon meeting when he rfcWiVed a 
Water Authority virtually became phone call from Amarillo Mayor A.

reality today when six southern F. Madison, 
cities, which had violently Object- "This virtually cinches the Cana- 
ed to proposed water rates, agreed dian River Municipal Water Au
to accept the terms and sign 
contract.

Mayor Ed Myatt learned of the 
decision of the six cities t h i s  
morning during the city commis-

thority,”  Myatt told the commis
sioners.

A July II proposal, which in
cluded water rates from the pro
posed project, was violently object-

Gov. Rockefeller Agrees 
To 'Hit Trail' For Nixon

By WARREN DUFFEE
United Press latemational

CHICAGO (U P I) —Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon today got 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller's 
agreement to campaign for Nixon 
from coast to coast in the forth
coming campaign.

Nixon, assured of nomination 
for president at the Republican 
national convention tonight, met 
with Rockefeller and the New 
York delegation this morning.

The vice president disclosed 
that Sen. Jacob Javits (R -N .Y.), 
a determined advocate of 
strong civil rights plank, would 
second his nomination tonight. 
Gov. Mark 0. Hatfield of Oregon 
will nominate Nixon.

Rockefeller, wearing a big 
"‘ ‘Nixon for President' 
emerged from the meeting with the 
vice president and said he would 
campaign for Nixon's v&tory in 
November. Nixon interrupted to 
say he wanted Rockefeller's 
active backing not only in New 
York but in other states.

Nixon said he had formed 
!‘ ‘some ideas”  about the party’s 
vice presidential candidate after 
consultations with President 
Eisenhower, Rockefeller and other 
Republican leaders.

But he said he is withholding 
any final choice until he can con
fer with some 75 or 30 top lead
ers after his own nomination. He 
held up the possibility that the 
discussions on the vice presidency 
might delay the nomination of the 
second man until Thursday.

Nixon went on to face southern 
delegates from Alabama, Florida 
and Louisiana. He conceded that 
southern delegates may be unhap-

and Jack can sit down together 
after what they said about each 
other—we RepubTicans can get to
gether,”  he said.

the l l>
cities in the project —■ Slaton, Ta- 
hoka, O’Donnell. Lamesa. Level- 
land and Brownfield.

However, in a meeting today of
ficials from these cities agreed 
to accept the July 11 proposal.

Myatt said delegations from 
the various cities in the project 
would meet at Plainview "around 
Sept. 10" to officially sign the con
tracts.

The proposal will be presented to

By ERNEST BARCELLA 
United Press International

CHICAGO (U P l)-V ic e  Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon wants 
Henry Cabot Lodge as his rumiing 
mate in the 1960 presidential elec-1 
tion.

The only other man still in the 
running as far as Nixon is con
cerned is Republican Chairman 
Thruston B. Morton. Nixon might 
give Morton the nod if there were 
a pressing need to please dis
gruntled conservatives. But Mor- 
^  l i  rat^  odly an outside

Informed sources said Nixon 
has decided Lodge’s record as 
U.Sr^ambassador to the United 
Nations would make him a valu
able campaign partner in an elec
tion year of international tensions.

President Eisenhower also rates 
Lodge tops. But he has left the 
choice strictly up to Nixon.

Except for Morton, every other 
vice' presidential contender has 
been eliminated, for all practical

voters in each of the cities this i purposes

SH E LF OF TROPHIES —  Mls.s Jeaninc Leith, office assistant in the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Ass’n office, .shows o ff the scores of tropliies that will be presented during the 
16th annual Top O’ Texas Rodeo and Kid Pony Show August 1 through 6. The rodeo 
office is temporarily housed in the Pampa Hotel Lobby. Miss Leith is holding one of 
the trophies to be presented to winners in the American Quarter Horse Show portion 
o f the Rodeo. (Daily News Photo)

fall, Myatt sa'id, probably in the 
form of a special election.

In other business today, t h e  
commission approved a paving 
program which will include work 
on the following streets:

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who might have had 
the vice presidential nomination 
for the asking, has taken himself 
out of the picture. He resisted new 
draft mbvements Tuesday and 

The 900 block of S. Nelson; 500 »*i<l >»'* '^e^e placed

U.S. Help In 
Congo Asked 
By Lumumba

WASHINGTON (U R I) — Congo 
Premier Patrice Lumumba today 
asked for United States help to 
make the Congo a "unified, strong 
and democratic”  country.

The 35-year-old African leader 
made the statement when he ar
rived at Washington in a driz- 

^ * ° " t| ilin |  rain for two days of talks 
with Secretary of State Christian 
A. Herter and other U.S. officials 
on the future of his strife-tom 
young nation.

After receiving a 11-gun salute, 
Lumumba said in an airport 
speech: "W e wish the Republic 
of Congo to be unified, strong and 
prosperous. We desire true de
mocracy in our country.”

He added he was ‘ ’confident we 
will find in the United States the 
aid we desire.”

Referring to the Congo dis
orders, now being quieted by the 
United Nations, Lumumba said, 
"The 'recent unhappy events 
which you all know about were 
not our fault.”

Herter told him his talks here 
would bring "increasingly close 
and beneficial”  U.S. ties with the 
Congo.

S. Gillispie; 13M and 1400 W. Bond; 
300 N. Rose; 23rd Street at the 
Travis School; 1500 and 1600 E. 
Harvester; 206 N. Warren; 900 W. 
18th; and 1500 E. Browning

in nomination for second billing 
" I  would rise to ask that it be 
withdrawn.”

The GOP convention was sched
uled to vote its vice presidential

The cost of the* pavkig project 1 toni ^t ,  but Nixon mixed 
b# known bids'-on it nre poiiibiHty thnt balloting 

opened Aug. 23.
Two bids were received on city wi'Rht be postponed until Thurs 

property at the old Reeves Air I day. This would give Nixon more
time to discuss his choice with

Victory Scored By Lodge 
Over Russ In RB47 Case

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
UnKed Press International

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (U P I) 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge -powMod (or the political 
aronfi In Chicago today packing

of a jet reconnaisMnce plane shot. dcmtShstrale the "hypocrisy”  of 
down by Red planes July 1. Russia's charge that the RB-47 

The vote was 9-2, with onlyjArctic flight constituted “ aggrea- 
Communist Poland supporting
Russia.  ̂ Lodge probably would not. r^

By exactly the sanj. votes, the more baUles in ihe S fc

than II.IKW acres charred
A (ire in Six Rivers National'py about the revised GOP plat

Forest on the Smith River was 
out of control in extremely rug
ged country southeast of Crescent 

X u y , U l iL  An XMO-AC£S^LueJn 
Stanislaus National Forest was 
controlled Tuesday night.

Force Base south of Pampa.
However, the commissioners de

cided to study the two bids before 
awarding one of them. No figures 
were announced.

Bids for the installation of new 
doors at the city hall also were 

(See CITIES, Page I )

party leaders
Some Republicans continue to 

balk*bt the selection of Lodge and 
are expected to urge Nixon to au
thorize an open fight for vi 
president. Gov. Harold Handley 

(See LODGE, Page 3)

r u m L .  S T w «  I m f  v ic^co^^  « ip ^ rted  a U S. rew>lu-,cun.y Council if he i. nominated 
thumping cold war moral vie- ____ ___________  ____________ i RemiWicaa

tory over the Soviet 
the RB-47 case

Ike Admonisfard llepublic 
*S«iek To Middle OI The Koad'

CHICAGO (U P I) — President 
Eisenhower warned Republicans 

in an informal speech today to
stay out of the political “ gutters" 
of right and left.

Speaking with deep favor, 
Eisenhower admonished his party

Nixon for the White House.
Eisenhower breakfasted with 

members of the Republican Na

ITriioo in|l*°'’  impartial investigation"! Chicago to be the Republicaa
• . of the incident and an Italisn|''*^* presidential candidate.

(resolution asking that tntemation-' Soviet Depoty Foseign Min'ister 
In what may have been his last|,| representalives bei Vasily V. Kuznetsov said Russia

Security Council clash with R»*'|permitted to see two s u r v i v o r s | c o n s i d e r  requests of rein* 
sia. Lodge Tuesday night o v e r - jp ,p ,„^  Russians. “ > 1«* D  John R. Mc-
whelmingly defeated a Soviet at-l But the Soviet Union killed these'Kone of Tonganoxie, Kan., and 
tempt to win U N. condemnation! votes con-i L .  Freeman B. Olmstead, of

the United States for the flight *tituted vetoes, the 88th and 89thj E l'"'*'*. N.Y.. who survived the
cast by Russia in the couricil. | iH-fated flight. But he made no

Western diplomats said neu-' Ptotritses. 
tralist delegates who have sup-| Lodge said the Russian veto of 
ported  aemo- Soviet pi>sit|nn̂  4a Jhe U. S. proposal for an inter-
the past were upset by the vetoes.
Even Ceylon amt Tunisia, tradi
tional cold war "neutralists,”  
voted against the Soviet Union.

On top of this. Lodge spread ondrafting their platform because 
"you can’t put out a platform I the rbeord evidence of Soviet spy 
saying what the Republicans are!flights near Alaska and trawler

national investigation showed the 
Kremlin did not believe its own 
charge that the plane was over 
Soviet territory when it was shot 
down.

The United States contended the 
plane never came closer than 36

tional Committee, GOP senators, igoing to do until there is some] activities off the East Coast to! miles to the Soviet coast.
representatives, governors and 
members of his own Cabinet.

It was a farewell meeting with 
the party leaders before his de-

to fight for "middle of the road p*rture with Mrs. Eisenhower 
government.”

The President spoke at a break
fast meeting with GOP leaders 
and officials as the Republican 
national convention prepared to 
adopt its 19M platform and nom
inate Vice President Richard M.

effort to tell what I ’m going to 
d o ”  ;

This was a good natured refer-j 
ence to GOP platform dif-l 
ferences. now apparently re-

for Denver. It was his last mes- solved, which the President said| 
sage as President to a RepuMi- were examples of healthy party j

action in forging a common poli-| 
cy.

He went on to say that from! 
what he knew of the newly re-1 

(See IKE. Page 3)

can convention.
He reminded the leaders that 

he would be in office for another 
six months. He said they should 
take this into consideration in

form but told them their choice 
was that or letting more liberal 
Democrats "take over control of
.the country,’.’ .

' ’ ’Yf Harry Ilyid can siT down’  
with Walter Reuther, if Lyndon

Chosen Fourih Time

Victory For Faubus
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (U P I)— 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus early lev 
day won an overwhelming victory 
in the Arkansas Democratic pri
mary, assuring him an unprece
dented fourth term as governor.

With 2,226 of 2,327 precincts re
porting, unofficial totals gave 
Faubus 21U82 votes. His closest 
Opponents were Joe"'C. Hardin 
with 56,000 votes and Bruce Ben
nett with 52,825. H. E. Williams 
polled 29.211 votes and Hal Mill- 
sap Jr. 8,891.

Faubus, whose popularity in de
fying the federal integration or
der in 1957 carried him to a third 
term victory in 1958, combined a 
carryover' from his integration 
policies with the record of his ad
ministration in securing M per 
cent of this year’ s vote.

If

Hardin., who finished second, 
was cdHldenRI in  mtegration 
moderate. Bennett was the state’s 
attorney general for two terms 
and formulated most of the anti- 
integration legislation passed dur
ing Faubus’ tenure.

Both Hardin and Bennett along 
with college president Williams 
failed to concede defeat. Oilman 
Millsap who made his political 
debut in the gubernatorial race, 
concede<f toOn after Faubus pro
claimed victory. '

Rep. Dale Alford, who experi
enced trouble in being seated in 
Congress two years ago, was the 
only major candidate who did not 
win a dear-cut victory. He led I 
stqte Sen. Robert Hays Williams 
24,234 to I9,r6 with 173 of 228 
precincts reporting.

Rep. J. W. Trimble had little 
it comes from a hardware trouble defeating attorney Donald 

Lawis Mrtwa. -F flfc - iU Q 6  to IL851 with 6S>.o(
Mr.

Of-ficial Visit Today 
By Rotary Governor

Pampa Rotarians today were i international understanding, spe- 
urged by District Governor Brucelcial emphasis is being placed by 
M. Pember of Slaton to fully sup-'Rotary Clubs in the northwest area 
port the district conference which | of Texas on community betterment 
will be held here In March. Pern-land vocational service undertak- 
ber spoke at today’s Rotary Gub mgs within the district.”  
luncheon. ..... -  ■ ■

While here, Pember also c o "  j Potter Jury
ferred on club busineu with Rotary , ,,  r s  •
president Richard E . Batson and I n d i C t S  D d V I S  
secretary Gene F. Groom. This a MARILLO  (U P I)-T h e  Potter 
was the official yearly visit to ****!couiay grand jury Tuesday in- 
Pampa club by Pember. ^e^^^ Leroy Davis, f o r -

Pember, a Rotarian lor 15 years.|n^f "kingpin”  of Amarillo gam- 
was elected district governor o f jy , „ g  „  ,  principal in making

Ike Captures Convention 
In Challenging Soviets

INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHE-lhve under a Communist regime 
ATRE, CJiicago (U P I) — Presi- or under a free system such aa 
dent Eisenhower, proudly defend- found in the United States?”  
ing his years in the White House,, Eisenhower answered his own 
hurled .a twin challenge Tuesday I challenge. "You know whnt the 
night at Soviet Premier Nikita S answer to thaf is—no,”  he said. 
K h ru ^h ev  and Sen John F j (s «a  CONVENTION. Page 3)

I In a speech which brought the I I
!Republican National Conventiont y

er challenged Khrushchev to 
worldwide elections under United 
Nations auspices to find out 
whether mankind wants to' livej 
under freedom or Communism. '

Up Red Ideas
HAVANA (U P I) -  Delegates to 

a Red-tinged Latin American 
To Kennedy, the Democratic (Youth Congress gathered in Ha- 

presidential nominee, his chal-lvana today to begin work on a 
lenge was: Try to persuade'the I master plan for exporting Fidel 
American people to turn againstiCastro's ant^U.S. revolution to 
an administration record of "un-1 iheir home capitals, 
precedentad prosperiLy_ _  the The- ‘ symbohe" opening of the 
strongest security system in the Lo„gress came during a maMiva 
world . more Americans todayUgui of July revolutionary cele- 
employed. at higher wages a n d i^ r,,!^  Sierra Maestra
with more take-home pay than Castro de-
ever before in our history.”  i bounced the United States as the

R „..rv  at th, annual .li Eisenhower predicted Kennedy all U tin  peo-
Rotary International at the annual n  false ceseifKSte on a bill of | would lose and Khrushchev would 
convention at Miami in June. —i- -----  •• P*'

"Each year this world-wide serv
ice organization continues to grow 
in numbers and in strength.”  Bat
son said today.

.sale.
, Davis now opeiates a night 
club near Lawton, Okla. He is 
tbs fifth person to be indicted by. 
the grand jury.

say ” no.
The truth — the whole truth”  

will lead the nation to elect a Re

bower said, "and that srill be a

WELCXJME TO  PA M P A  —  Richard E. Batson, right, 
president of the Pampm Rotary (3ub, is shown wel
coming to Pampa Bruce M. Pember of Slaton. Pember 
Is Rotary District 573 governor and today is paying
h ia  a n n u a l  n f f j c i a l  y i l i t  tO  th C  P a m p a  p fa lb  ' ______,

MawB Photo)

Davis in a gambling protection 
racket by witnesses before a 
House General Investigating" 
Committee last Msreh, hsve been 
released on 33,900 bond.

Devis’ bond was also s e t '  at12,000

During the past fiscal year, 405 The other four, all linked with > blessing for America 
new Rotary Gtiba have been or
ganized in 47 ccuhtriee, bringing 
the total number of clubs to an 
all-tima high of more than 10.900.

"With fallowship and service to 
others as its keynote. Rotary pro
vides common ground (or nearly 
500,900 business and professional 
executives throughout the world,”
Pember toM the Rotarians 

“ Ib KRimdi w  itO promotion ~af

MavbigT See er call
Traaafse, 900 Bradley Drive, MO | pie issue-

n » t  'I ssue

Young representatives f r o m  
Peru, Venezuela. Argentina. Mex-

. ,  . ___, . c  'CO and other South and Ccatral
publican to « M c d  bun. ^ y j ^ s  joined in dt-

nouncing U.S. "aggressioo ”

As lor "the Soviet dictator’ ’ ' Th*y g «hered  a i^ n d  •
Khrushchev, Eisenhower said "llhard core of well k n o ^  Commu- 
challenge him to make this test:," '* ! «ym p«t»M «r* « «

"W ill be agree to the holding W  by Jacobo A r ^
of free elections under the spon- P ^ * *® !*
sorship of the United Nstions-to/"* Uustemals whpse p r o -M  rw
permit people everywhere -  m , 
every nation and on every -con-i

Harris I tinent, to vote on one single, sim ! Vacaiien special, wheels paekad
■ ------ ; 31.96. Cemc ta Pampa Safety Lana

Do you want ta id il S Cuglef.---------------------
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k  Changing Stamps! W e Are Now
------ * —   —  J   ̂ — -----------------------------------------

Giving Double Thrift Stamps
Double Stamps Tues. Evening 

and all day Wednesday 
With $2.50 Purchase 

Or More

Come In and Register 
For,This FREE Drawing

To Introduce The4e Stamps To You. W e Are Giving Away

F R E E  m O O O  Double Thrift S T A M P S
Drawings vi^il Be Held ^  m 

W EDNESDAY. JU LY 27 /  P*^
Anyone May Register/ No Obligation 

To Buy And There Is No Need 
To Be Present To Win

FREE ’300 Worth O f Double Thrift Stamps To Every Adult

Hunt's Heavenly

E A C H E S
LARGE
HEAD L E T T U C E

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES lb. 25'
Santa Rosa

PLUMS lb. 19*
Sweet Golden

CORN 5ears29‘

1ST PRIZE
20,000 FREE STAMPS

2ND PRIZE
15,000 FREE STAMPS

3RD PRIZE
] m  FREE STAMPS

4TH PRIZE
5,000 FREE STAMPS

Double Thrift Stomp 
Redemption Center, 
OpeningSoon, W ill 

Redeem All Outstand
ing BUDDY'S TRADIN G  

STAMPS

v̂.

REGISTER  
each time you're 
in the store for 

FREE  ̂ 1̂

NORTHERN
T I S S U E

Week End
rip

To
Los Vegas

2  Rolls
Drawing Held Aug. IS

Wapco

PINEAPPLE JU IC E . 46-oz. can

Pampas Lowest M eat Prices Libby's No. 303 Con
F R U I T

FRESH DRESSED, GRADE "A" C O C K T A I L
Reg. or King Size, Ctn. of 6

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED Lb. C O K E S
Buddy's Feature Heavy Matured Beef —  U.S.D. Inspected ! ! Assorted Flovors

R O U N D  S T E A K 7 9
W HY PAY MORE? 2  Pkgs.
W HY PAY MORE?

OPEN 7.DAYS A WEEK— 7:80 A.M. to 9 P.M. Sunday 7:80 to 8:00--------------- ----- ---------- ----- ---------------
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QVANT1TIES 

We Gladly Canh Company PajrroD Checks

T-Bone Steak g
Why Poy More?__________ - lb. 2®
Gr'nd Chuck

_Pqv More? lb. 5 9
BAKERI TE
SHORTEM IHG ICan

m
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^Lodge Is Nixon
GOP Closes Ranks OnEve Of Nomination

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Press Intematianal

CHICAGO (U P I)—Battle-weary 
Republicans closed ranks after a 
four-day convention struggle to
day JO adopt a compromise plat
form and nominate Y'®* Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon for the 

i*  White House.
Henry Cabot Lodge. U .S .N ^ -  

bassador to the United Nations, 
was expected to be named Nix- 

*on's v i c e  presidential running 
~7 ^ite fb r  ih e  ' IHO prei ldeirtial

Cities Agree On Water Rates

Canadian River Dam
• .r . -V,

Virtually A ssured .
election. However, Sen. Thruston 
B Morton of Kentucky. GOP na
tional chairman, was not yet 
counted out.

The way was cleared for to
night's climactic session when the 
platform committee r e s h a p e d  
planks on civil' rights, defense 
and foreign policy to meet Nix
on's demands.

The overhauled planks did not 
go all the way to fit the pattern 
set by Nixon and Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller in their secret neg^ 
tiations last weekend. But Nixon s 
headquarters indicated they were 
satisfactory, and Southern leaders 

, abandoned their battle against 
them.

Rockefeller issued an early 
morning statement saying he was 

I''disappointed with parts of the 
civil righu plank but was willing 
to go along with it.

President Eisenhower gave the 
Republicans their cues for the 
ISM campaign Tuesday night in 
hia appearance before the conven
tion. Eisenhower's “bard-hitting 
speech, exuding pride in the Re
publican past and confidence in 
a victory in November, aroused 

(See GOP, P age^ )_______

Gaining On 
Timber Fires

By United Press Intematienal

The Canadian River Municipal I sion meeting when he received a 
Water Authority virtually became phone call from Amarillo Mayor A. 
a reality today when six southern £ . Madison.
cities, which had violemly object- "This virtually cinches the Cann
ed to proposedi water rates, agreed ^dian River Municipal Water Au
to accept the terms and sign aithority," Myatt told the commis- 
contract. sioners.

Mayor F.d Myatt learned of the A July 11 proposal, which in
decision of the six cities t h i s  eluded water rates from the pro- 
morning during the city oommis-[posed project, was violently object-

Gov. Rockefeller Agrees 
To'Hit Trail'For Nixon

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press International

CHICAGO (U P I) -V ic e  Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon today got 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller's 
agreement to campaign for Nixon 
from coast to coast in the forth- 
comii^ campaign.

Nixon, assured of liomTnalion 
for president at the Republican 
national convention tonight, met 
with Rockefeller and the New 
York delegation this morning 

The vice president disclosed 
that Sen. Jacob Javifs (R-N.Y.), 
a determined advocate of 
strong civil rights plank, would 
seconid his nomination tonight 
Goir. Mark 0. Hatfield of Oregon 
will nominate Nixon.

_  . . . .  _  ^  k .v*i Rockefeller. wearing a big
F.^figM ers “ Nixon for President" button

tumrt the comer ‘ o«l*y the
week-long struggle against a rash h. would

fires which have

and Jack can sit down together 
after what they said about each 
other—we Republicahs can get to
gether," he said.

of killer 
I scorched some MO.OM acres and 
I taken 11 lives in the western por

tions of the United Sutes and 
Canada.

The latest deaths occurred 
when the fourth fire-fighting air
plane to crash during the current 
outbreak fell Tuesday killing its 
two crewmen

I Hundreds of fires still flared.
I *T)ut there were some signs of 

hope. The giant Wallowa-Whitman 
fire m Oregon was reported 75 

f « per "cent under control, and all 
but four blazes in Washington 
had been ringed 

I In California an estimated MO 
' men are battling a new break- 
I through on the western flank of 

the Los Padres National Forest 
fire, which has already left more 
than 11,000 acres charred.

ed^To~ by tHe~six southern 'mSsT 
cities in the project — Slaton, Ta 
hoka, O'Donnell, Lamesa, Level- 
land and Brownfield.
'However, in a meeting today of

ficials from these cities agreed 
to accept the July 11 proposal.

Myatt said delegations from 
the various cities in the project 
would meet at Plainview "around 
Sept, to" to officially sign the con
tracts. '

The proposal will be presented to 
voters in each of the cities this I purposes.

By ERNEST BARCELLA I 
United Press biteraational

CHICAGO (U P l)-V ic e  Presi
dent Richard Mj Nixon wants 
Henry Cabot Lodge as his running 
mate in the 1960 presidential elec
tion. •

The only other man still in the 
running as far as Nixon ia cem- 
cemed is Republican Chairman 
Thruston B. Morton. Nixon might 
give Morton the nod if there were 
a pressing need to please dis- 
gfuntled conservatives But. Mor-

1 »

• '
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toa is rated only an outside bet.
Informed sources said Nixon 

has decided Lodge’s record as 
U.S. ■ ambassador to the United 
Nations would make him a valu
able campaign partner in an elec
tion year of international tensions.

President Eisenhower also rates 
Lodge tops. But he has left the 
choice strictly up to Nixon.

Except for Morton, every other 
vice presidential contender has 
been eliminated, for all practical

SH E LF OF TROPHIES —  Mis.«t Jeaninr Loith, office as.si.stant in the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Ass’n office, shows o ff the scores of trophies that will be presented durinR the 
16th annual Top O ’ Texas Rodeo and Kid Pony Show August 1 through 6. The rodeo 
office is temporariiy housed in the Pampa Hotei Ixibby, Miss Leith is holding one of  
the trophies to be presented to winners in the American Quarter Horse Show portion 
of the Rodeo. (Daily News Photo)

fafi, Myatt said, probably in the 
form of a special election.

In other business today, t h e  
commission approved a paving 
progpam which will include work 
on the following streets:

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, who might have had 
the Vice presidential nomination 
for the asking, has taken himself 
out of the picture. He resisted new 
draft movements Tuesday and

The 900 block of S. Nelson. 500 ‘ hat if his name were placed

vice president and said he would 
campaign for Nixon’s victory in 
November. Nixon interrupted to 
say he wanted Rockefeller's 
active backing not only in New 
York but in other states 

Nixon said he had formed 
some ideas” ’ about the party’s 

vice presidential candidate after 
consultations with President 
Eisenhower, Rockefeller and other 
Republican leaders.

But he said he is withholding 
any final choice until he can con
fer with some 25 or 30 top lead
ers after his own nomination. He 
held up the possibility that the 
discussions on the vice presidency 
might delay the nomination of the 
second man until Thursday 

Nixon went on to face southern 
delegates from Alabama, Florida 
and Louisiana. He conceded that 
southern delegates may be unhap-

U.S. Help In 
Congo Asked 
By Lumumba

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Congo 
Premier Patrice Lumumba today 
asked for United States help to 
make the Congo a "unified, strong 
and democratic" country.

Tlie 35-year-old African leader 
made the statement when he ar
rived at Washington in a driz
zling rain for two days of talks 
'with Saccetary of State ChrtstiaA 
A. Herter and other U.S. officials 
on the future of his strife-tom 
young' nation.

After receiving a' ll-gun salute, 
Lumumba said in an airport 
speech: "W e wish the Republic 
of Congo to be unified, strong and 
prosperous. We desire true de
mocracy in our country."

He added he was "confident we 
will find in the United States the 
aid we desire”  '

Referring to the Congo dis
orders. now being quieted by the 
United Nations, Lumumba said 
"The recent unhappy events 
which you all know about were 
not our fault."

Herter told him his talks here 
would bring "increasingly close 
and beneficial" U.S. ties with the 
Congo.

S. Gillispie, 13M and 1400 W. Bond. 
300 N. Rose; 23rd Street at the 
Travis School; 1500 and 1600 E. 
Harvester; 200 N. Warren; 900 W. 
lith; and 1500 E. Browning.

The cost of the paving project 
won’t be known until bids on it are 
opened Aug. 23.

Two bids were received on city 
property at the old Reeves Air 
Force Base south of Pampa. i 

However, the commissioners de
cided to study the two bids before 
awarding one of them. No figures 
ssere announced.

Bids for the installation of new 
doors at the city hall also were 

(See CITIES, Page 1)

A fire in Six Rivers Nationai'py about the revised GOP plat 
Fores( on the Smith River was 
out of control in extremely rug
ged country southeast of Crescent 
Citv. CaM. Am MOO-acra bisue inlthe couaUy.'-
Stamslaus National Forest 
controlled Tuesday night.

form but told them their choice 
was that or letting more liberal 
Democrats "take over control of

in nomination for second billing!
" I  would rise to ask that it be %
withdrawn.”

The GOP convention was Khed- 
uled to vote its vice presidential 
choice tonight, but Nixon raised 
the possibility that the balloting 
for second place on the ticket 
might be postponed until Thurs
day. This wouM give Nixon more 
time to discuss his choice with 
party leaders.

Some Republicans continue to 
balk\t the selection of Lodge and 
are expected to urge Nixon to au-

Victory Scored By Lodge 
Over Russ In RB47 Case

of a jet reconnaissance plane shot demonstrate the "hypocrisy" of 
down by Red planes July 1. Russia's charge that the RB-47 

The vote was 9-2, with only Arctic flight constituted "aggree- 
Communist Poland supporting
Russia. 11. Lodge probably would not r »

By exacUy the votes. thc,*“ '^  batUes in the Sa-

thumnine cold war moral viCM'®**"''l supported a U S. rei.<)lu-!C“ '’' * y ^ “ ‘“ ' ‘ ''* '•
Soviet Union in'**®" impartial investigationChicago^ to ^  tiM Republicaa

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press International

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U P I) 
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge pointed for the political 
arena in (Chicago today packmg

tory over the 
the RB-47 case

In what may have been his last 
Security Council clash with Rus- 

L ^ g e  Tuesday night over- 
thorize an open fight for vice whelmingly defeated a Soviet at 
president. Gov. Harold Handley of 

(See LODGE, Page 1)

Ike Admonished llepublieans: 
“5̂ liek To M iddle Of The Hoad"

CHICAGO (U P I) — President 
Eisenhower warned Republicans 
in an informal speech today to
stay out of the political "gutters’ 
of right and left.

Speaking with deep favor 
Eisenhower admonished his party

Nixon for the WhiU House. idrafting their platform because 
Eisenhower breakfasted withr'yoo can’t put out a platform 

members of the Republican Na'
tional Committee, GOP senators, 
representatives, governors and 
members of his own Ciabinet.

It was a farewell meeting with

iof the incident and- an I t a l i a n p r e s i d e n t i a l  candidate.
! resolution asking that Intemation-' Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
al Red Cross representatives bei Vasily V. Kuznetsov said Russ a 
permitted to see two s u r v i v o r s ] c o n s i d e r  requests of reia* 
captured by the Russians. itives to see 1st Lt. John R. Me-

But the Soviet Union killed these' '̂^o*** Tonganoxie, Kan., and 
tempt to win U N. condemnation resolutions. "Its "no" votes con-' Freeman B Olmstead. ol
of the United Sutes for the flight ,tituted vetoes, the Mth and *9thi t lm "'* . N.Y . who survived tha

cast by Russia in the council. | iH-fated flight. But he made no 
Western diplomats .said neu-| promises, 

tralist delegates who 'have sup- Lodge said the Russian veto at 
ported some Soviet positions in'the U. S. proposal for an inter* 
the past were upset by the vetoer^national investigation ahowed tha 
Even Ceylon and Tunisia, tradi- Kremlin did not believe its owa 
tional cold war “neutralists,"'charge that the plane was over 
voted against the Soviet Union. 'Soviet territory when it was shot 

On top ol this. Lodge spread on duwn 
the record evidence o f  Soviet spy! The United States contended the 
flights near Alaska and trawler! plane never came clooer than 30

the party leaders before his de- ence to GOP platform
to fight lor “ middle of the road parttire with Mrs. Eisenhower]Ferences. now apparently re-' 
government." I for Denver. It was his last mes- solved, which the President said'

saying what the Republicans are 
going to do until there is some;activities off the East Coast to'miles to the Soviet coast, 
effort to tell what I ’m going to, 
do.”  I

This was a good natured refer-!

The President spoke at a break
fast meeting with GOP leaders 
and officials as the Republican 
national convention prepared to 
adopt its 19M platform and nom
inate Vice President Richard M.

sage as President to a Republi-. were examples of healthy party | 
can Convention I action in forging a common poli-|

He reminded the leaders that'Cy.
he would be in office for another 
six months. He said they should 
take this into consideration in

He went on to say that from 
what he knew of the newly ra- 

(Sea IKE, Page S)

" I f  Harry Byrd can sit down 
with Walter Reuther, if Lyndon

Chosen Fourth Time

Victory For Faubus
----TTTTLE ROCK, Ark t(H>l)— * Hardin.
Gov. Orval E. Faubus early to
day won an overwhelming victory 
in the Arkansas Democratic pri
mary. assuring him an unprece
dented fourth term as governor.

With 2,226 of 2,327 precincts re
porting, unofficial totals gave 
Faubus 211,182 votes. His closest 
opponents were Joe C. Hardin 
with 56,()00 votes and Bruce Ben
nett with 52,125. H. E. Wniiaihi 
polled 29.218 votes and Hal Mill- 
sap Jr. I.S9I.

Faubus, whose popularity in de
fying the federal integration or
der in 1957 carried him to a third 
term victory in 1996, combined a 
carryover from his integration 
policies with the record of his ad
ministration in securing M per 
cent of this year’s vote.

If H comes from a hardware
alarc tM have h. Lewis Hdwe.

Adv.

Im fimshad aacowd,
was considered an integration 
moderate. Bennett was the state's 
attorney general for two terms 
and formulated most of the anti
integration legislation passed dur- 
ing Faubus’ tenure.

Both Hardin and Bennett along 
with college president Williams 
failed to concede defeaf. Oilman 
Millsap who made his political 
<M)ut in the gubernatorial raccj 
concedetf soon* after Faubus pro
claimed victory.

Rep. Dale Alford, who experi
enced trouble in being seated in 
Congress two years ago, was the 
only major candidate who did not 
win a dear-cut victory. He led 
state Sen. Robert Hays Williams 
24.234 to 19.276 with 173 of 228 
pi'vcincts. reporting.

Rep. J. W. Trimble had little 
trouble defeating attorney Donald 
Toe ~T?jI5r~wiDr 43i oT
506 precincts counted.

r

Official Visit Today 
By Rotary Governor ■

Pampa Rotarians today were, international understanding, spe- 
urged by District Governor BruceIcial emphasis is being placed by 
M. Pember of Slaton to fully sup-j Rotary Clubs in the northwest area 
port the district conference which,of Texas on community betterment 
will be held here in March. Pern-and vocational service undertak- 
ber spoke at today’s Rotary Club'mgs within the distrid.”  
luncheon. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

|ke Captures Convention 
In Challenging Soviets

INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHE-|live un'^er a (Communist regime 
jATRE, Chicago (U P I) — Presi-|or under a free system such as 
dent Eisenhower, proudly defend-; found in the United States?" 
ing his years in the White House, ■ Eisenhower answered his own 
hurled a twin challenge Tuesday j challenge. ' You know what the 
night at Soviet Premier Nikita S ,an5wer to that is—no.”  he said. 
Khrushchev and Sen. John F ■
Kennedy ^  CONVENTION, Page I )

In a speech which brought the 
Republican National

• •>.•1 uiuuBiu 11 I
^ a l (;onventKm, J  O Q t h  b O d l C S

Up Red Ideas

While here’, Pember also ^ o a-{ P q -|-̂ 0 p  J u f y
Tefred on CtiflrbusirWM with Rotary! ^ ------~ p v " '  "
president Richard E. Batson and IncIlCfS DdVIS 
secretary Gene F. Groom. This

er challenged Khrushchev to. 
worldwide elections under United 
Nations auspices to find out. 
whether mankind wants to live] HAVANA (U P I) -  Delegaias to 
under freedom or Communism. Rcd.,(ng*<i U t.n  Amencaa

T o  Kennedy, the Democratic) YoOth Congress gathered in Ha- 
preiidential nominee, his chal- vana today to begin work on a 
ienge was' Try to persuade the|master p(an for exporting Fidel 
American people to turn against|Castro's anti-U.S revolution to 
an administration record of “ uo-i|heir home capitals, 
precedeivfed pros^nty ~  ISF' The "svmbolic" opening of tha

z i s x D i i i n  /non TX. D,-. strongest security system in thet^^^^ess came during a maasivo 
.. , I • . , . t  AMARILLO (U P I)—The Potter.v»orfd. . more American.* todayi^t.i, ^  i,,i„ r»v»»lutinn«rv eel*,was the official yearly visit to t h e T u e s d a y  in - ---------------------------------------  ■'“ 'y  revolutionary cel*-

Pampa club by Pember ^ e ^ „

Pember, a Rotarian for. 15 years, mer "kingpin" of Amarillo gam-
was elected district governor g principal in making

employed, at higher wages and{br«„on m the Sierra Maestra 
with more take-home pay than '^y^ ,^y  ^Hen Castro de-
ever before in our history "  !mxinced the United States as tha

of all Latin peo-

f r o m

Eisenhower predicted Kennedy
Rotary International at the annual ,  certificate on a bill of would lose and Khrushchev would J ”
convention at Miami in June. !^ y  " n o ”  , '

" E a c h  year this worid-wide serv-! operates a night | "The truth — the whole truth”  i '^*’7**"A***'m*n«
ice organization continues to growl dub near Uwton, Okla He is! will lead the nation to elect a Re- ^
in numbers and in strength," Bat- the fifth person W be Indicted byjpublican to fiirCeed btm, Risen u. .w.
son said today. the grand jury. jhower said, and that will-be a

During the past fiscal year, 405 The other four, all linked with' blessing for America.”  
new Rotary Clubs have been or-!Davis in a gambling protection As for "the Soviet dictator 
gaiiized in 47 countries, bringing; racket by witnesses before a

W ELCOM E TO P A M P A  —  Richard E. Batson, right, 
president o f the Pampa Rotary Qub, is shown wel
coming to Pampa Bruce M. Pember of Slaton. Pember 
i» Rotary Dt.«;trict 573 governor and today is paying 
Tiis annua) ofnciaTvIsnn&TKB PBnprTlntT.  ̂ ~

• N ew i Photo)

the total number of dubs to an House (leneral Investigating" 
all-time high of more than 10.600. j Committee last March, have been 

"With fellowship and service to released on 12,006 bond, 
others as its keynote. Rotary pro-j Davis' bond was also set at
vidcs common ground for nearly 
560,000 business and professional 
executives throughout the world,"
PEwber raid M lT M ir iw ia .—

"in  addition to tha praosotion af

$2,000

Meviag?

nouncing U.S. "aggresswr."
^' They were gathered around a 

Khrushchev. Eisenhower said " I  hard core of well known Commu* 
challenge him to make this test: "•»» sympathizers and Y a ^  

"W ill he agree to the holding ^  ^  Jacobo A r t ^
of .free elections under the spon-
sorship of the United Nations—to Guatemala tehoae pro-RM ra-
permit people everywhere -  in o v e i ^ i ^  m \» 4
every nation and on every con ~

? See er call Harris. tinent, to vote on one single. iim-[* Vacatieii special, wheels packed
Dm a. J iO ip k  iM U t;__________________________ : W ^

^'Thal iMM  it: Do ytu want to 4ITT. Cuyiei^

• \
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A Curious Perspective 
O f The Body Politic

By DICK, WEST 
UniJpd Press International

the convention oralOrs{_^sl^nd 
while the trade winds are hlow-

_____ _ img. Behind it is the flying bridge,
INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHE-I^j^j^j^^ program director

ATRE, Chicago (U P l ) - I  bMieveL^^^^^^^
in looking at all sides of a *hu-, below in the engine room
aUwt, whioh ia I^w4-ram a -(be television prbmpter-opet*-,
an authority on Republican rears concealed cameramen

If you need any information on oj^er technicians. My own 
ilte napes of necks, shoulderjj^ni wnj back on the poop deck, 
blades, hip bones or Achilles ten- (bj, vantage point, I had

forward view of the speakers
know. Chances are 1 have it in , ,  ,bey walked along the runway 
my hindpart dossier. ,he rostrum Byt after that, it

I collected a , ream or two ofjchanged to an uphill vista over- 
such data while viewing a session i looking rumpled rumps, 
of the Republican convention! pbe delegates and spectators, 
from the platform which juts outjand those watching on TV, see 
from one end of the stockyard'only the upper front part of the 
auditorium i spectators. a prospect which

Being on the platform gives a,takes in nothing but arm waving 
person, to say the least, a pun-land finger pointing gestures, 
oua perspecuve of the .body poll-1 l f »  a pity they can't see how 
tic. For orientation purposes, let'stitne of the speakers gesticulate 
ut 'hink o f. the platform as aUroni behind. You car *  coax me 
small ship. If thinking like that'into mentioning any names, but 

I t  makes you seasick, you can con lmost of the orators I observed

On The Iterord
" Death Toll 3 

In Rhodesia

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admiaaiefia

Mrs. Luma Mae Mynear. White 
Deer i

Mrs. Melba Joyce. 2505 Chris
tine

Harry Lae Martin. Pampa 
Mrs. Jerrit Cady. 520 N. Zimmer

ner
Fred Nichols, Perryton 
J. L. Bartlett, 438 N. Crest 
R. E. Dalton, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Rector, Vernon 
Miss M v Y  Collins, Lefors 
Nathan F. Miller,' 1139 S. Nel

son
Bruce Topper, 322V4 N- Wynne
Gary Hester, Pampa
Mrs. Helen Adkism, 528 Okla.

T M Rat V«
0 tmt iM.

“ Tough luck! They -don't naad any gu idaar

jure up your own simile. |fell into three categories, which j
-fbe rostrum at . ths ( root uf th f j can - >e rw ghly detined as Ipl-j

platform represents the bow of 
the ship. This is the place where

Dixie Doesn't Like It, 
But Can Live With It

BOYS' LEVI'S
Sec them at

Ford's Boys Wear
At The Corner of Cuyler _

110 E. Fn inow MO

CHICAGO ^UPD—Dixie leaders and
caucused early today and called 

' an end to their civil rights fight, 
saying they didn't like the plank 
but could live with it.

are expected
later today in caufollow 

cuses.
The leaders art members of the 

Southern Association of Republi-
Repiesenlatives of 10 southern jean State Chairmen, 

states participated in the meeting a  spokesman for Vice President
and immediate action came from 
eight. The two other slates, Texas

HEADQUARTERS
FOR GENUINE LEVI'S

stands with feet planted close to
gether and rhythmically shifts 
waight from one foot to the other 
ip a sort of stationary cha-cha- 
rha. The same motion also can 
be seen in the mating dance of 
whooping cranes 

The Benders — ^'hen this .group 
emphasizes a phrase, there is a j 
slight buckling of the knees ac
companied by a protracted pos
terior protrusion. The trait is par
ticularly noticable in women

WESTERN WEAR
speakers.

The Twilchers — This g r o u p a c t i o n  and days

Richard M. Nixon issued a stata- 
ment late Tuesday night that the 
embettied plank was acceptable 
to the expected presidential nom
inee.

Florida Chairman C. Harold 
Alexander said there would ha no 
move to call for a roll call when 
the platform report comes to the 
convention floor, and there would 
be no floor.fight.

“ 1 don't contemplate or antici
pate any next move,”  Alexander 
said.

He said the plank as it finsdiy 
emerged after almoet two weeks 

of hagglinf

Boy ice Farris. Wheeler )
Mrs. Jessie Mae. McFell. Borgerj 
Mrs. Helen Worley?'Borger |Ro«<I •
Mrs. Joan Lea. 1801 N. Banks  ̂ L ‘*cille Pennington,
Miss Cecil Hamilton. tVheeler Starkweather
Mrs, Phyllis Ann Bailev, Keller-: Pm U x

v iiij H. E. Yoachum, Borger

BULAWAYO, Southern Rhodesia 
(U P I) — European and natiye 
troops patrolled the streets of Bu
lawayo today in aearch of hood
lums who rampaged through the 
African sattlement in a drunken 
orgy of looting and burning

Dulles To Brief 
^BJ On Secrets

JOHNSON CITY, Tax. 7UPD— 
Allen Dulles,. director of the Cen> 
tral Intelligeivce Agency, '  wna 
scheduled to arrive at Lyndon 
Johnson'a ranch tonight to giva 
the vice presidential nominet a 
super-secret foreign affairs brief*

The official death toll of three'ing. 
days of bloody rioting -by thou-| George Reedy, secretary of the . 
sands of blacks climbed to nine' Democratic policy committee, 
and may reach as high as 15. Atjsaid Dulles will fly into Johnson 
least SO persons were injured and City from Washington, and land
320 natives were arrested.

The worst of the violence ap-

Mrs Merle Moore. 7.37 Sloan 
Pamela Bailey, Kellervillr 
Robert Richard.son. Pampa

Mn:^Anint~ TIdiow,~1IOt~ Terry jpea fed -ttr fntve subsided as sup
plies ran out in looted beer halls 

504 J bat roving gangs of Africans kept 
the city tense.

Five Africans were killed Tues
day by polica who fired into

Stephen Edwards, 640 
mer

Mrs. Faye Reeder. 11.38 S. Faulk
ner

Charles Fant. 528 Powell 
Mrs. Linda Tregoe, Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Oshome. Panhandle 
Floyd Knight. Groom 
R. G. Hughes, 400 Harvester 
W. E. Rond. 309 Canadian 
Mrs. Mary Watkins, 421 Tignor 
Mrs. Ann Odom, SIS E Fostar 
0. L. Jackson, I0I.4 S Clark 
JMrs. Martha Haralson 1.317 Dog-

LEVINE’ S
underscores telling points of rhet-|'*^** palatable to the Soo',n 
oric with spastic movements '• « " •  vithtKingsmin

and campaign oa.“
“ It leaves a lot to be dasirol.

wood
James Bittle, White Deer 

Dismissals
Lynn Pulse. 1153 Neel Rd 
Pamela Callan, (20 Magnolia 
Rule Thompson, 420 N. Gray 
George Richmond. 1141 Prairie 

Drive
■Mrs. Kathryn Smith. Borger 
Mrs. Macgie Runyon. 2010 Coffee 
Mrs. Penny Boaddui, Miami 
Kelly Gragg. Higgins 
Mrs. Edna Righter. 312 Zimmer 
Mrs. Hildred Cook, 1326 E. Kingi- 

mill
Mrs. Alta Rider, Miami 
T, E. Pearson, Borger 
Mrs. Joann Hale. 1520 Alcock 
Mra. Louise Dwight, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Parr, 1239 E. Brown- 

ing
TUESDAY
Admiaaiona

Child Avril Doucette, 2424 Mary 
Ellen

Charlea Libby. Lafors
Mre. Thelma Jo Rivali, 315 E.

Eddie Grigsby, McLean 
Mrs. Dandra Sue Hemphill, Bor

ger
Mrs. Guss.ie Taylor, 700 Magnolia 
Cynthia Hill. Brownfield 

Dismissals
Mrs. Betty Tackett. Amarillo 
L. V. Hopp. 825 E. Kingsmill 
Mrs. Melba Joyce. 2505 Christine 
Mrs. Myrtle Lane, Wheeler 
Mrs. Margie Woodward, Skelly- 

town
Michael Richardson, Pampa 
Sherry Thygerson, Pampa 
Mrs. Freda Oliver, 2143 N. Sum

ner
Mrs. Joann Dixon, 1005 Darby 
M i'S Terrif C*dy, 529 N Zimmer
Mrs. Martha Haralson, 1517 Dog

wood
C. 0. RusSell, Borger 
Mrs. Faya Reeder, 1138 S. Faulk

at Johnson’s private landing strip.
He said the briefing will con* 

tain the seme tnfornutten DuHce 
passed along to presidential nom* 
inee John F. Kennedy last week. ' 
Dulles will fly back to Washing** 
ton Thursday morning.

mtnacing mob in an attempt to 
restore order. Authorities said 
they were the f ir t f  Africans to die 
at the  ̂hands of police in Southern 
Rhodesia sinca 1894.

Mrs. Velma Hopkins, 421 Zim
mer

Greg Collins, 1116 S. Dwight 
W. 0 . Franklin. White Deer 
Rev. W. E. Bond, 309 Canadian 

CONGRATULATIONS 
MONDAY

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Feour^ 
401 N. Wells, on the birth of a girl 
at 12; 12 p.m. weighing 6 lbs. 8 ox

UPSET
To Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Worley 

Jr.. Borger, on the birth of a boy 
at 1:54 p.m. weighing I  lbs.

FM MI9 

IMMtSTtOHL 

NURT9MM 

M9 IAS

_  HOTHIH9 
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Strange Gas 
fells Workers

BUY
YOUR L E V I ' S

AT

r  which are known in some parts 
of the country as 'jigg lin g " it 

I alto is particularly noticable in! he added 
I women speakers.

Well, there you have it, lolks; 
a worm’s eye view oC the con- 

I veniHMi through n rear view mir-

Mrt. Ethai Gowtrr 121 Nr Sum-

GREENSBORO. N.C. (U P I) — 
Forty-eight workers at a biscuit I 
company plant wera hospilalizad 
Tuesday night suffering dizziness 

and fainting spells from mhaling 
an unidentified gas.

Ambulances and police cars 
were used to rush the victims to 
tws local hospitals. A doctor at 
Wesley Long Hospital theorized 
the gas w si similar to propane 
or butane. He said many of the 
dizzinats cases were the result of 
mass hysteria.

All but two* of the victims of the 
mysterious ga s ' at the Gladiola 

{ Biscuit Co., ware released after 
treatment.

JOtUiL
/

C . R . A N T X O N V  C O
- -

in its final throes was one

He said he lalt the plank was ***"*"**cs. 
more moderate than was P,e first 
draft in the subrom-.nittee and m- 
dkaied that exclurien of particu-

of
Read The News Classified Ads

L E V I ' S !
S«B Them At

D u n <a p

ror. I need only add that mnst|lar specific lang lage was the 
pnlitician.s look belter ronruag key, George Reeve. Louisiana 
than going. 'rhairman, had said the problem

^  L i v n
THE ORIGINAL BLUE JEANS
LEVrS, the flrtt cewhey jesat ira still the best 
cewhey jetM. After mats this a century ta a*c af 
the «wr14'i toughest jobs, LEVI'S srt still the cewbayi’ 
9rtl chwes. Ns ether avtrsH gives him the slim, trim fit 
d LEVI'S. Ns ether svciell givet hue the loag, rugged 
leesr si LEVI’S. Far eoty LEVI'S trs cut tram the heevietl 
demm loemed—retnferced et iH strein peints with reel 
Copper Rivets—stitched se strengiŷ yM get i  new peir 
FREE H they ripl

When you bug litiiljtioi, ifigiiJH foslfl by >mj|̂ t;ons 
-  get the origmst -  the reel thing. Get LLVI'SI

LOON FOR the Red Teb ea the back packet. 

LOON FON the Two Horse 9rend leether label. 

< OON FON Um aUctelb UdwL

4̂

AMUICA’S nMST 
OVERAll 

s Ircb  1150

* I

O The Mint LEVI'S le 
resnttied Hi the U. t. 
Fsiint OtTKe let Se- 

\  nelee evereOt ent etkei 
, itrmtMi miee eely by 

levi Slriuii S Tt 41 
••Itefylt.. SinFrtncitee.

t h i s  w e e k e n d . .  a -pamper youneelf a littlo—aiid the family too! Jliat a

few minutea to get the fear together and you’re on your way to your 

favorite fiahing apot. It ’a not far by car and there's no better way to 

iu ve  fun for leaa money. Before you leave, atop by your neighborhood 

Coeden station and let him get your car “ travel ready’’ . He will chedc H 

from bumper to bumper and fill it with your choice of Coeden Premium 

Ethyl or Higher Octane Regular gasoline. You ll appreciate the quality 

and power of Coeden gaaolinea, refined and Travel Tested’ for Southwest 

driving conditions. We believe you’ll like the mile

age economy' of Chaden ■gasritines and motor otla. 

Best wishes for a world of fun this weekend!

COSDEN
HIGHEST QUALITY 

GASOLINE AND 
MOTOR OIL

Y o u r  T ra v o f H o s t  f o r  th o  S o u th w o s t
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'Johnson's Double Entry 
lOn Ballot Is Challenged

By BILL CLAYTON .in j when Judge Rice convenes a
United Preae Internatienal Ithree-judge district court.^This is a 

AUSTIN (U P I)—A suit chailenf-'r‘^ u '''e " '* '“  I*'*'
ing the constitutionality- of the 

I law permitting Sen. Lyndon B.
[Johnson to nm (or vice president
land U.S. senator from Texas at 
the same time has been filed by

when an injunction is sought 
against a state official on the 
basis that a state statute is un
constitutional.

“ If the court holds that he can-
M-ywr-old business'administra- "ot appear on the ballot twice.

ft"* _̂ ... M amis*# /tda/*lintfk
tion student at North Texas State 
College.

Michael E. Schwille of Dallas, 
filed the suit in Austin Tuesday 
before Judge Ben H. Rice Jr.

Schwille charges that running 
[ (or two positions on the same 
ticket is a violation of his civil 
rights. He claimed that if John
son were elected vice president. 
Gov. Price Daniel would have to 
appoint an interim senator and 
then call a special statewide elec
tion “ costing several hundred 
thousands o4 dollars”  to elect a 
new senator.

The case will be set (or hear-

I Mclihany Speaks 
To Kiwanians

Grainger Mclihany. state rep
resentative for Gray. Wheeler, and 
Coflmgswenh COuhttes. was thr 
main speaker for the Top O’ Tex
as Kiwanis Club at the Coronado 
Inn last night.

Mclihany compared the way of 
life today with that in early days 
of the BiUe. He said there was no 
charity in those days' and when 

i people turned to God they were 
, exiled.

He suggested that as great as
the United States is that we can 
be our own worst enemy, as well 

! as best friend.
He stressed that (he United 

States was going overboard jn 
I search (or security and that such 
J a position of false standards is 
[.dangerous.

“ Life in prison with a roof and 
three meals a day is ultimate sec 
urity," Mclihany said.

^  Mclihany aim said that more 
emphasis should be put on states
manship instead of the sense of 
political cynicism that Is ap
parent in politics today.

Guests at last night’s meeting in

then Mr. Johnson must decline 
the nomination for one or the oth
er of the two offices,”  Schwille 
said in a statement.

Named as defendants were Tex
as Secretary of State Zollie C.

Governor Steps 
In At Riot 
Hit Prison

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (U P I) -  
Qov. Buford Ellington promised 
tough, new rules today to smash 
rioting and hunger, strikes at the 
Gothic-towered state prison here.

Warden Lynn Bomar added 
prison “ will march everywhere 
that all 1.800 inmates of the
prison “ will march everywhere ^ ^ .
they TO ” under armed guard” - M r s .  Ethel Gallahur. . Mrs.

Lottie Patterson. Mrs Lettie Holt,

Rifes Pending.
For Mrs. Daniels

Mrs. Ruby Veleria Daniets, 39. 
628 N. Dwight, died at 11:20 last 
night in Highland General Hospit
al after a lengthy illness.

She was born Nov. SO, 1920, in 
Annona, Tex., and has been a re
sident of Pampa for 19 years. She 
has been a cashier for Ideal Food 
Store, Elmer’s Super Marker and 
Blake’s Grocery. She is a member 
of Highland Baptist Church.

Survivors include: Her husband, 
J. W.: one daughter, Mrs. Reba 
Deloris Murrah, Pampa; five sis-

Steakley, State Democratic Com
mittee Chairman J. E. Connally 
of Abilene, Committee Vice Chair
man Mrs. R. Max Brooks of Aus
tin, and
Jake Jacobsen of Austin.

The lour defendants are officials 
who certify the nominees and pre
pare the official ballot (or the 
November general election. John
son -would appear on that ballot 
both as the Democratic nominee 
for vice president and for the post 
of U.S. senator.

“ It is my belief that the law 
which was passed to permit Sen. 
Johnson to be a candidate for two 
offices at the same time is basi-| 
catly unfair, dangerous and un- • 
constitutional,’ ’ Schwille said. | 

Schwille said that the 56th Tex- 
as Legislature amended the elec
tion code to allow a person to be 
nominated both for vice president 
and “ also for an office requiring 
a statewide vote for election ”  

Johnson was in Wyoming and 
not immediately available f o r  
comment.

Mainly - - 
- - Ab«»u( 
Pa‘«»plv - -
* Ine isatst Wai* Aevartisine

GOP
, (Continued From Page 1)
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C O N V EN TIO K LOdGE
(Continued From Page 1)

j the convepiion to a wild emotion-.
,al peak and helped soothe thej (Continued From Page 1) \
^wounds of the platform battle, lyhe delegates roared “ no”  a l o n g •“ ‘1 Nuon liked 

While repeating charges thati^ith him.
Democrats are too willing to. United States would glad-
solve problems by spending more ^ g is e n h o w e r  added, and

(he 1̂3.11 delegates and thousands 
of

: public funds, the President re- 
j served his heaviest blows to re
ply to crifcc about U.S. weakness 

Wanted: Experienced beautician, heard from the Democratic con- 
Modern Beauty Shop MO 6 -7 1 3 1 .*, venlion two weeks ago. He cred- 

Vivan Warminski of White Oeerjited the nation with great milt- 
is one of the 29 top 4-H young peo-itary and economic strength and
pie in the state who will attend said:

all of Pampa, Mrs Mary Ruth 
Kouff, Wauieon, Ohio, and Mrs. 
Dorothy McNabb, Reseda, Calif.; 
two brother, J. L. Wilburn, 
Tuscola. HI., and Jeston Wilburn, 
Pampa; and one grandson,Wesley

Funeral services are pending.

^ntil order is restored 
Three inmates were shot by 

guards Tuesday in the wake of 
a $750,000 fire inside the prison 
walls. *Bomar said fires were set 
by the convicts “ in three or four 
places”  as a demonstration of
sympathy (or 20 inmates, of the Mumih, Pampa

Committee Secretary maximum security building who 
~are on a hunger strike.

When firefighting crews en
tered the prison to battle the 
flames in a three - story metal 
and woodworking shop, the fire 
trucks were rushed by about 60 
inmatei in the yard Guards fired 
jirto the crowd of rioters 
wounded three men.

TO HONOR MARTIN
CHICAGO (U P I)—Rep. Joseph 

W. Martin Jr., of Massachusetts, 
who presided qver five Republi
can national conventions as per
manent chairman, will be honored 

andjwith a silver gavel at the cohven-‘ 
Ition tonight.

the Texas 6-H Council Workshop at 
Kilgore College in Kilgore begin- 
nuig August 1, it was aoRounced by 
W. W. Grisham, Jr. and Edith Lois 
Wilson, district agents fur this Ag
ricultural Extension District.

For (he best steaks in (own 
visit your IGA Food Liner, 606 S. 
Cuyler*

The fire department had one call 
today At 6:31 a. m. , they were 
called to Buddy's Super Market 
where an electric motor short 
caused a small fire.

Lee Signs moved. 301 W. Foster.*
Only damage was slight smoke 

damage.

“ Whoever-misleads by caiculat-

but Nixon sources doubted this.
Gov. William Stratton of Illinois 

said that, regardless of Nixon’s

L3.tl delegate, and thousand. i)*.
... .jfetators crammed into ,h e i« ‘ e «O P  Leader. Everett [hrk.
International Amphitheatre roared’ * ' "  ''• f*  Pre»*<Jenl and let 
s.y^^s. I jthe chips fall whert they may.

It was Eisenhower’s farewell j Lod««- “ P ^ -N. de-
appearance before a Republican^** " "  RB-47 U.S. recoiw
convention as leader of the party 
and the delegates gave him all 
the devotion and enthusiasm they

ed use of some but nOt all the had in then*. They' interrupted his 
{acts, wboever^jlistor^s the truth
to serve selfish ambition, whoever 
asserts weakness where strength 
exists makes a mockery of the 
democratic process and misrepre
sents our beloved country in the I their lustiest cheers

naissance plane incident Tuaaday 
night, was expected to fly to ChU 
speech in his hip pocket.

Told in New York that Nixon
54-minute speech with applause 6 9 ibad tapped him. Lodge said I 
times. lianiTy" Ief(mgTTihr'B?Sift' nw^heard it and f don't, m-
even end his speech. j'*"*! to- comment until I hav«

A flash of the old Eisenhower I heard it officially.”  
anger stirred the Republicans toj But Sen. U verett Saltonstall.

eyes_ of the watching world.”  
Eisenhower said America's mil

itary might had been achieved by 
scientists, the armed forces and

{head of the delegation from 
They shouted and applauded fori Lodge s native Massachusetts, 

two.solid minutes when Eisenhow-jsaid he had talked with the am« 
er spoke-of the nation’s scientific! bassador by telephone-and Lodga 
amf military leaders and said “ lo'had assured him be would b «

sacrifices of the people. He|belittle the might, prestige, pride| “ honored”  by the nomination.

Rebuilt GO P Platform
Offered T o Delegates

Convention 
Program

C H I C A G O  (U P I) -  Today's 
schedule of the I960 Republican
convention, starting .at__ 7_„p.m..
e.s.t.:

Presentation of platform by-

brought the delegates to their feet 
cheering when he said:

“ To belittle the might, prestige, 
pride and capabilities of these 
groups does such violence to my 
sense of what is right that I have 
diffmulty m lestiauung my feel 
ings of indignation.”

Eisenhower had a p p r o v e d  
changes m the defense plank but 
the revisions still fell short of 
Rockefeller's defen.se program de- 
mamts.—Ttie cfiangrs pfedged to
'accelerate as necessary”  the 

Chm î^^an’ cTarlei H'"“percy a n d i'" ‘” ‘‘*  P '^*^**"* *» provide ” any 
iVige (Chairman Melvin R

and capabilities of these people 
does such violence to my sense' IKE
of what IS right that I have diffi 
culty in restraining my feelings 
of indignation.”

In his role as the nation's lead
er, Eisenhower announced (hat he 
wouM meet shorfry With cOtiRiwi- 
aional leaders of both parties tp 
review Russia's missile-rattling 
diplomacy.
_ “ They brutally wrecked the 
summit conference,”  Eisenhower

Selby Jury 
Hard To Pick

AUS"nN (U P I)—The jury selec
tion for the murder trial of 
Joseph F Selby, a prominent 
Houston accountant, ground into 
its third day today with only three 
jurors seated.

The prosecution is having trou
ble finding prospective veniremen 
who are willing to consider giving 
the death jsenalty to a person who 

eluded Howard X.M andJTom Bates, jplots a murder^ but isn't present 
and seven members of the Dowm- 
town Kiwansi Club.

Aa Inter-club delegation from 
Wheeler, Jack Garrison, Harry 
Wafford and Tom Britt, also at- 
tcadad the meeting.

at the time of the killing.
One jury member, L. E. Powell, 

a printer, was picked Monday and 
two more. Mrs. Geneva Davidson, 
a registered nurse, and Mrs. Ma
rie Covington, a housewife, were 
picked Tuesday.
' -Selby, S2, is accused of paying 
$1,000 to have his wife shot to 
death in their fashionable home in 
a Houston suburb last November. 

. ,  Maggie Morgan, a Negro fortune
^  yesterday-their first since Sun- convicted

Burglars Take 
Holiday Here

Burglars took a holiday in Pam-

day.

By TOM NELSON 
United Press Inlematieiial

CHICAGO (U P I ) - A  Republican 
platform rebuilt (or Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon with 
pledges of strengthened civil 
rights and “ immovable resist
ance”  to aN Red aggression went 
to GOP convention delegates to
day.

“ We offer toil and sweat, to 
ward off blood and tears.”  they 
said. “ We advocate an immov
able resistance against every Com
munist aggression.

“ We argue for a military, might

for
Laird 

nominations for

Seconding

Roll call 
president.

Nominating speeches 
speeches.

Roll call for balloting.
Permanent Chairman declares 

result and selects committee tocommensurate with our universal |
tasks. We end by declaring our " » “ <y ‘ h* presidential candidate.

Former New York Gov. Thom 
as E. Dewey speaks 

Nominations for vice president 
and balloting

fight in the republic and in its 
people, and in the deathless prin
ciples of right from which it draws 

The I0,000-word docun\ent.. half 1 its moral force”  
as long but harder _ to produce j Southern Republicans still rum- 
than the platform adopted by thejbjed their dissent over the last- 
Democrats, appeared likely to win|ditch liberalizing of the civil rights 
approval without a convention'pispg
floor fight. j The platform changes mainly!

A spokesman for the vice presi- represented a victory for Nixon I 
dent said Nixon was “ not likely”  But the alterations in the defense

plank, stressing the need for “ ac-l WASHINGTON (U P I) A 
celerated”  missile develiyjment, 
provided a special political gar
land for Rockefeller.

charged. “ They have threateneJ 
us with missiles. And today they 
cold-bloodedly boast of shooting

necessary increased expenditures 
to meet new situations.'

(Vice President Nixon has indi
cated he might ask that the nom
inating speeches and balloting for 
vice president be postponed until

On civil rights,- the platform 
committee added pledges for leg
islation to help desergregate 
schools and to prohibit discrimi- 
cnation in housing, and for action 
to strengthen the Senate's anti
filibuster rule. But it stopped 
short of adopting the Nixon-Rock- 
efeller request for -a specific en- 
domemen of the objectives of 
Negro sit-in demonstrations.

Token opposition to a first bal
lot nomination (or Nixon faded as 
tonight's balloting approached.

mately travelling over inter-con
tinental waters.”

Pending . the meeting with con
gressional leaders, Eisenhower 
said " I  shall make sufh recom
mendations (or any changes in

(Continued Prom Page I )  
vised platform, thert was nothing 
in It that did “ violence to my b«* 
liefs.”

Thfl . chiefs, exect!tive.__ wa^ _ i^  
early in his suite at the Sheraton- 
RIackstnne Hotel and drove with 
his appointments- secretary, 
Thomas E. Stephens, to the Mor
rison Hotel. There he met with 
a group af about.
ers.

After a brie;f stay m Denver, 
Eisenhower will return to his va
cation at Newport, R.I.

our national program 
then seem appropriate'

as may

M ARTIN .TU RN ER
INSL'dANCi:

Fire, Auto, Compreheasive 
Liability and Bonds. 

107 N, Frost — Ph. 4-8428

to urge the delegates to alter the 
platform. Platform Chairman 
Charles H. Percy said the most 
controversial plank-^rciyiL right
J U S .

for hiring the triggerman and has

ON HlfNGER STRIKE

I—EatMm«Liaun<J no evidence of ________ j  ^  .i.-.u
breakins on their nightly rounds, 
and no burglary repo.-ls were 
phoned in to the police station to
day. { NASHVILLE. Tenn (U P I) —

In the past five days there have'Warden Lynn Bomar of the state 
been seven burglaries. J {prison here said today 20 convicts

Firms hit included. White’s Au- in the maximum security build-
to. Lota Burger, Dirkson Electric 
Co., Shamrock Service Station.
Goldsmith Dairy, Highway Cafe, 
tnd Lloyd Kuntz Service Station.

Total loss in the seven burglaries 
M $613.33 and a 200 adding ma-ithe protest to end 
chine. ^  [of days.

ing have been on a hunger strike 
for the past week in protest 
against new rules forbidding mail 
and visitors (or inmates of the 
building. Bomar said he expects 

in a couple

embodied views Nixon had been 
fighting for.

While the vice president did not 
get all he sought, the 1960 plat
form answered many of the de
mands for liberalization set forth 
by Nixon and New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller.

It (ell short of the Democratic 
document in civil rights promis
es but still pledged more to Ne
groes than the GOP had since 
Reconstruction days.

The platform drafters, working 
imder trme pre.ssiire revised -ehetr- 
defense, civil rights and foreign 
policy planks to fit Nixon’s cam
paign measurements. And in their 
conclusion, they warned that the 
“ nation stands now at one of the 
new points of departure.”

jound”  and Tba foreign policy change, writ
ten at the last minute, voiced sup
port (oi^President Eisenhower in 
“ any decision he may make to 
reevaluate the question of resump
tion of underground nuclear explo
sions testing,”  if the current Ge
neva negotiations fail.

The conservative • dominated 
platform committee, openly resent
ful of any “ dictation”  by Nixon 
and Rockefeller, accepted the 
defense changes only after being 
assured they had been cleared, 
with Eisenhower. j

The eivil nghte plank was final-i- 
ly approved by a 56-28 vote arter: 
a waring day of closed-door par-{ 
liamentary wrangling. The key I 
preliminary vote was a 55-61 tally I 
which cleared the way for the re-; 
vision.

spe
cial committee of the Organiza
tion of American States (OAS) 
has selected San Jose, Costa Rica 
as the site and Aug. 15 as the 
date of -hemisphere farrlgn^min 
isters meeting on the U.S.-Cuban 
crisis and Venezuelan charges 
against the Dominican Republic.

CIT IES
(C.-mlinued From Page 1)

bypassed at today's meeting. Only 
one bid was received for t h e ”
job. i

At the beginning of the meeting! 
city department heads expressed' 
thcTT appreciation to the commis- - 
sion for adopting a retirement plan 
under the Texas Municipal Retire
ment System.

Shirt Loundry 
Collor Comfort

*Crush Proof Collar
rnllar Points U e FUt

BoB Clements Dry Cleaning
1 IS7 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

•  A tarrh ed  o r (tfitt
•  In n e r C o lla r C itm fnrt

l I U l k l M f l u i r u n t t c y ^
JO E  M ILLE R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  MOOO

B E T T E R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  SERVICE
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
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NEWS SERVICE
110 W. KinRsmill MO 4-2319

PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Member: ABA We will special order your Book
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Now—Get the best deal ever!
Rambler smashed all sales records in June—and we want 
to keep sales climbing. Everyone knows, when tales 
volume goet'up, telling cotta go down—and Rambler 
dealers are passing the savings on to you. To celebrate 
Rambler’s ioth Birthday succeu, they’re offering the 
no6t fencrous trade-in allowances of the year.

^  Am enca'a Low est-Priced  C ar
^  Ram bler Am erican 2-Door Deluxe Sedan

V  Now! Savo 
Even More 
With Our

Birthday Deal...Como in todayl

C L Y D E  JO K A S M O TO R CO . 119. N. W A RD
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• S-Pe. 9eiad Set

• Cold Maat Pork

• Pastry Servec

• Gravy LadUi
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E A SY  TERM S
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Financial Review
By HENRY J. BECHTOLO iVocatioiwI RahabiliUtion. U. S. 

Uaitad Fr«M  Iiitcrnati«ial Dapartment o( Health, Education
and Welfare

such businesses, lha  Randolph * 
Shepard Act of ISM providea for 
free space in federal buildings, to
gether with funds lor equipfnent 
and initial stock.

Training of operators takes 
from two to six weeks and is fi
nanced through the vocational re
habilitation act.

i'-

Wheeler NewsTBy KIKB. RBNA KIYAOB 

Dally Mews (Wnvwpondeiit

Lots Of Pennies 
V/orth Dollars Chuckles

By United Press international 

NERVOUS BULL FIGHTER

NEW YORK (UPI>—The tobac-

enc of our more serious unem 
ployment 'jwrtJBfeml, the'•'Wind. 

The small stands, which speciaJ- 
'"in ctfars; Tigarets. jaagasBias, 

soft drinks and food, have enabled

WASHINGTON (UPD—Take a 
close look at your pennies. They 
may be ' worth their weight in 
gold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson Esgje-eyed coin experts have 
Rives explained that the blind Leroy Johnson of Hereford pyj ,  value of St or more on mil- 

stand operator learns the exactj*P«” ‘  >•*» lions of ItM  pennies because ul a nervous pass at a
jlocation of each item in stock. Re returned home with them j , , ,  jljull that charged into the ring

a wuudun MieUer.
Another bull fighter had to dia- 

Ip a i^  the four bulls on the card.

GOP AIDS DEMOCRATS 
JACKSON, Miss. (U P I)-R ep - 

ublicans here offered free “ survi
val kits" today to Democrats re
cently returned from their national 

SAN CLEMENTE, Spain (U P I) convention.
Bull fighter Morenito de Bada-

, Ben Douglas, a leading numls-' Monday «»>«" ran to hide behind I calm jangled nervta.- 
and Mrs. Olaf Slvage ofj^^,ij|j hera, told UPI the irregu-

aiaiD mws ivwawŝ  W|W . I. 1 J
Some stands hava more than one'erator alao learns to make change *'*r« over the wee end. 
operator. Iswiflly by touch. The blind can' Mr. and Mrs. John Keemper of

knj IaaI niit.TiilwA fr iM d i in Wheeler

. , By 1»M the number of stands '«n  put his hand almost instantly »<»r an extended vieit.
CO stand has proved the enewer to ,o i.jgb ,„ « j  , t  the « »  •  particular brand of cigaret.  ̂ .

end of fiscal HM it reached 1,MJ.| This seriously handicapped * ' relatives one<ent pieces are “ the hot
test item in the coin business,”  

The pennies are valuable be-
'^a llfom ia ‘ lv~far“ ~har the «O s t !r » » * * y  Identify coift t  by feel. But)Tulaa v'sited friends in Wheeler in the "IMO ’ under Abre-|

moW‘ ‘ m ^ « ’ i ’^ ' ^ i n d  10 Wind tobacco stand operators, l» l ,  • »  P«P*r bills are alike, and no last w ee t  ̂ - -  -hem  Lmeote'^ whiskars, ih e ' W
more than 1,000 wind paopi w ,.  ̂ ------ , ,— ------ 1,^., |,n ,  n g  from a t i l  Mrs. kena Sivage was injured it smaller than the “ 19.”

Douglas said “ small M“  coins 
minted in Philadelphia ara more 
valuable than similarly flawed 
pennies minted in Denver. He 
said this was because more of the

in

The kits contain “ aspirin fur 
headadies, sleeping pills to ease 
consciences and tranquilizers to

b id G H ltU

SKEGNESS. England (U P I)—A  
health committee had Complaiaad 
that one of this community 
Important assets is slightad 
tourist literature aa the t 
then announced today the 
official guidebook will include 
“ suitable" picture of the sewage 
disposal plant.

Read The Newa Clatsifiad Ada

W a T v iZ l I v  ^ r m a ^ l i v r ^  «n>ri.ingly by Alabama'on. can tell a tIO bill from a
l » ' ' ‘ b l l »  New York ia third with bill by touch. last week at the softball perk when

~  m i; Texas 114; North Carolina M; j Accordingly, blind business peo- she was hit in the leg byt^ caddy
TTieae people have become I * - , j . penneylvania 11; Ten-pie assume that a bill given to,car. She was rushed to the Sham-

payers. g^^sinessm en ^  pj^^da M and Louisi
women and food citizens m the ^  
proudest tense ot our American
heritage of independence, accord- Fo'low^B ‘h« District of CNum- 
big to President James P. Rich- bia in the highest average nm 
ards of the Tobacco Inatitule. | proceeds per o^ra lor a n  Mary- 

The efforts of the 1,H1 blind ^.OM; California }4,MS; Ore- 
tobacco stand operators in fiscal • « "  PwM««y1vania I4,60«r
ItM  produced total net income ofi*"** Colorado t4.M4.
J«,57l,15l. Average earnings w en  Training of the tobacco stand 
H.3S4, but they ran much •higher operators varies from sUte to 
fai many" hriMe-^s' mndi as f t . '
138 on average in the District of 
Columbia.

And this enterprise is growing 
ateadily. In ItM  epproximately 1,- 
ifln inSryft gt«»d i wen  opented

them by a customer is a |1 bill rock hospital when she underwent 
unless the customer telle them dif-1 surgery. At this writing she is im- 
fenntly. On this scon. Rives proved but must nmejn^ in bed faulty coins were turned out
said, “ the public is almost 100 for two weeks, 
per cent honest." | J. D. Scott of California, Mrs.

The American Association of.Chigee Barton and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Workers for the Blind, Washing- Scott spent last week in Springdale

by the blind in fedeni, state, nitT 
nicipal and privata buildings, ac
cording to figuns of the Office of

state but has improved tnmen- 
dously in̂  the past decade, accord
ing to Louis H. Rives Jr., chief 
of the divition of special servkec 
to the blind in. the office of voca
tional rehpbilitation.
-TTbt lelislillitBtion m i. lee - a n d ^ - ^ b ig A t on -  Congress estab
corresponding agencies in each 
stata halp build and maintain

ton, has added considerably to the'Ark., with their daughters and 
prestige and development of the sisters.
blind business people in recent Mrs. Clinton Medk returned to 
years, ft now is preparing for its her home in Illinois after an ex- 
iiiiiuat luittanat coznrentiott »  Mi-'tended visit here with her mother^
ami Beach, Aug. 28-Sept. 2.

JUSTICE DATE

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER  VALUES

109 S. Cuyltr 
Easy Terms

MO 4-3268
Free Delivery

LARGE

5 Pc. Sectional
Brown or Turquoise —  Solid Ook Frome —  Foonri 
Cushions

Reg. $299.95
$10000

fished the U.S. Department of 
Justice in the year ItTO.

Mrs. Wallace 
Elizabeth Hubble. Mrs. Bogin

Denver. These are marked with a 
.*iny “ D“  under }he "IMO."

The coin expert said the Phila
delphia mint turned out 2 million 
pennies with the irregular date 
and the Denver mint 3 million be
fore the dies were changed.

“ I don't recall in the 20th Can
a r y  the mint making a whole 
new die,”  Douglas said.

Both mints now are turning out
Griffin and Mrs. Louie McWhorter pennies with all characters in the 
are on the sick list. date the same size.

- - ---- --------  Similar mistakes on coins or

^  Re"id T h r N ; ; r s 'c u s - i i^
v«luabl« collectors items.

G O S P E L
M E E T I N G

JULY 24fh TO JULY 31st
PREACHING BY— ^

EVANGELIST ARNOLD 'HARDIN
OF LANCASTFJl, TEXAS

7:30 Each Evtning

CEN TRAL CH U R CH  O F CHRIST
500 N. STARKWEATHER

Como And Study T ht Biblo With Us

SIMMONS

Hollywood Bed
Innergpring Mottress, Box Springs ond Plastic H«od- 
boord in Full Size

_____195
Reg. $99.95

||F C . SOLID

Ash Bedroom Suite
60'' Triple Dresser, Bookcose Bed, ond Nite Stond. 
Dust proof, center guided, Plate gloss tilt mirror, Au
tumn gold finish.

100

Reg. $319.95

7 PC. MAPLE

Dining Room Set
Drop leof Horvesf Toble, 2 Arm choirs, ond 4 side 
choirs. Solid Maple.

_  JOO
Reg. $319.95 *250'

6 PC. DANISH MODERN

Living Room Suite
Loose Cushion Couch ond choir, 2 end tobies, cocktail 
Toble ond window berKh. Wolnut finish.

Reg. $249.00
$10000

Sleeper • Lounges
Chor - Brown or Brown Tweed. Full size Foom mattress 
Foom cushions

Reg. $249.00 *189°°
!  9x12 V IN Y L

Plastic Linoleums
Reg. $7.95..........................

Lorg« SeUction of Utod Furniturt

WHITE'S

Hite Sa em
(iflBai!

-FLOOR „-...w.JSTRATOR:S, BRAND-NEW APPLIANCE AND TI^DE-INS AU  A l t  
GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI HuAAf ^  B u t SU tetinu  /

1

3 eifi DAYS
Greater Money Savers 
Shop 6 ’til 9 Thursdayl

A  BOUNTY OF BARGAINSIII Don’ t miss this 
chance lo  SHOP and SAVE at Whita’sl EVERY 
DEPARTMENT IS LOADED with ONCE-IN-A- 
UFfTlME fBorchandise valuasi These BIG Da/
N  Nita Sal# SPECIALS ara going at ffia 

LOWEST PRICES IN TO W N  . . .  THE LOWEST 
PRICES ANYWHEREI N O W  . . .  Buy what you 
W A N T  and NEED at MG SAVINGSIII

TAFPAN  ELEC TR f: RANGE
Twin oven, fully autmnatir, hirsh
ceMnet. r^g. 999.90. with og>^rgtli«f /
rent#, enly ^

SPARTONE STERO RECORD PLAYER
Four fip^Rkora, aiHomAtlc r r̂-ord
chengtr, R^g. 119.9̂ , now (tex X / V
not IfBCl’KlGd) '

OLYMPIC DUAL CHANNEL STERO
Four tp.akar., AM-KM radio,' w.l- a a /s f\f\ 
nut eanln>l. H.*' ZTS.tl, new (tax K o
nos Inriudad) ’

DYNAMIC DISCOUNTS NOW!
Only *5°° Down
buys up to *200 worth # • • 

over *200 moy be purchased 
with only *10** downi

See and Hear the 
N iK c a l Conventions 
wfth a N e w  Olympic 
Television or Radio

Air Conriitioner Specials

1 HP Refrigerated
Air Conditionar

lOeil fer •eOreem or Office
Reg. $169.95
Sele ----- -------

arand N .w

If oriicc

’118"

US-S01

PortobI* “ Pok-Aboirt” 
Evaporativ* Coolw

OHIY ]  7 ’ 9
1.25 weekly

4000 CFM  Cooler
«nd c< 

’ 6 8 "

Complete with Fumpp fleet end tr ill
Reg. $99.50 
N o w _________________

Roll-A-Bout

Portable Cooler
see c r  M

Reg. $59.95 
N o w ____________________

I

122-648

’39"
Deluxe 4SM

CFM  Cooler Complete
with pump fleet end meuntir»f herdwert
Reg. $149.95
Now ................. .............  I IT

1 7 "  Olympic Portable TV
• Trwa PartebBity end MO-SET Parfennance
• Hee the Modem “MIda-A-Way’* Antanne
• AhNitinizad «<h*ra Tube, Tap Fmnt Twnlnf
• Smertly Modem Cobkief ki Cheka ef Calerg

AIMransistor
Portable 
Radio

8 814
4

O LYM PIC CLO CK  RADIO __1 _ 24.88

20-gol7 Water Heater
O lm s  lin ed  
O v o r o n te e d

88

Range Hood
Reg. 34.95

ONLY 48
,»w27“

36 '̂ Chrome-Top Gas Range
‘ •BURNER W ITH A BRAIN”

179‘*
w/aM Slava

wos »299’» NOW

9-CU.-FT. aTALINA 
Refrigerator with 
Acrots-Top Freezer

Giant 17>cu. ft. Chest Freezer
Holds 600 Ibf. Frozen F^odt 

S-yr. Wommty 
fadary list 199*

m Foods-

'228m

USED APPLIANCES
W hite King 16 cu. ft. Chest, Good

cond ition __________________________   90.00
A BC  Com pletely Autom atic W osher 35.00
Used KelvinotOr Refrigerator, good

condition _________    39.88
1 Used Range _______________________  19.88
1 Used Ronge^r=r=r=r=^ -  ______________ 9,99

3 Speed Record Player
Wifh 6 Raeordz FREE 

Plus T a x i __________ _------------------------- ’19"

'MONEVaVERT
f ’ATAl.TNA Chest Freeeer 26 etr. ft. AM Aluminum Mn«d. IS*, 
fatter freezing, 700 lb. capacity. Save $113.16. *

Reg. 379.95 __________________ NOW 266.66

CATALINA up-right Freezer, 15 cu. ft, aluminum lined, S year 
food spoilage warranty. Save 40.07.

Reg. 299.95 _______________ _ NOW 259.88

CATALINA 11 cu. ft. upright Freezer, 455 lb. Capacity. Save 50.47

Reg, 249.95 _____ : ______ 1 -  NOW  199.88

W aste k in g  Uisf^sots _______ _ 38.88

WOW! what Buys!
O LYM PIC 6 Way Combination

dual Chanaal Staraa. t1>* TV with Radia and raeard plarar. 
••8raa Staraa Llbrarir. -  .^ a #
Rag. $419.95 t O A Q ® *
Now . . .  ............................................... - - - -  4 # W P

O LYM PIC  21" Table Model TV
With Operating Trade —
(Plus TexI

EURAKA CLEAN ERS
7-1 H, P. With Afteehment*
4 Only .................... - - - -  -

EURAKA Upright Cleaners
t Vaar Warranty Damonatratora, I  anlr

Reg. $19.95 «
Now .................................... - ...........- ........... -

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER / A l U E S

'  • I

109 5. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-3268
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i- a " RUTH MILLETT
A
rpvadays you can't even begin
\ • . _ ...'aL aL * »_____ u.. •f’.lep up with the Joneiet by 

I '  |g one of something. In order 
rp up,.‘ you've gotta have two.

'I when the young Smiths are 
r - . ^ _  to make (he last payment

’■'hiftiT new car (he Joneses buy 
'ond ,car and the Smiths 

rest easy until they are a 
’ ar family, too.

buyulg a new home doesn't a 
I the Smiths can feel they have 
ed. The Joneses already have

Stage on the lake. One home 
sn't enough to be impressive 
iore. You've gotta have two.

TV set in -th y  ptayrooiH 
LQ , by the way, is your 

|id living room, of course)? 
so has everybody else. But

Ioneses have two. The second 
n the.bedroom, or in junior's 

so that'he can get h is  
I'Sms without conflict with his 
[its' choices.
earning of going to Europe? 

your firsf*trip isn't going|
ipress anybody. ! k l D  1 A ‘ T  I ilouii enjoy your second .r.piNew Partv Acccssones Complement

more (ban your first,”  thej '

Both Summer, Winter Entertaining

fear

Happiness Found 
In Second Marriage

ABIGAIL V A N  BUREN

Homrmaker leads (rajr-server In kitchen and brings It ta ter* 
race where It rests en ball bearings in a three-legged stand.

ses will tell you. The Joneses, 
lurse, have already made their 
]id trip.

' you happy aritb one veeefi«n 
ar two weeks each summer?

you won't be long. Not with 
lioneses talking about 

cruise.
Id so it goes. Just you get 
[of something paid -foe,
ionable to have at least »wo restriction* on theiV use
I one means you only have the ^  ,

Issities. -you need two to f w t j ^ ^ y  „ r r ,c e  summer and by 
self >n the class of those who j^ , ,,reside in winter, 
m luxury. „  . I t  furtherance of outdoor fun, a

> t  happens when the Smiths handy man and cook-out
|ly get two of everything, just'h.^^ „ , , y  build a great s t o n e  

the Joneses-including ‘ wo; rhe barbecue in a re-
thone lines, so the teenager*| corner of the yard.

By KAY hWERWOOP
NEA Staff Writer

New accessories beamed to catch 
their;the homemaker's eye emphasize 

that outdoor entertaining is an ex
tension of indoor gaiety.

tw

with ball-bearing tip* on the tops of 
the legs.

This ball • bearing arrangement 
permits the tray top to be rotated 
for Lazy Susan service.

The tray tops, in white, blue or 
gold, coma' in different- designs

DEAR ABBY: A little over 
year ago f wrote a letter to 
you and signed it “ Young Widow” .
I told you that my first husband 
was hard to beat and 1 was afraid 
of a second marriage because soj 
many people warned me that 
they never work out. You printed 
my letter asking your reader* for 
first-hand experience*. You sent 
me a box that weighed twelve] 
pounds and had MO letters in it. 
They were letter* from readers 
who were kind enough to share 
with me their personal experiences 
with a second marriage, h read 
every one 6f them, Abby. I married 
the man, and I want to say that 
I never knew I could find this 
much happiness again. How can 
I thank you and those wonderful 
women who wrote to me?

THANKFUL 
DEAR THANKFUL: You already 

have.

a,cause we are far from his first 
home. Should we tell our children 
about it?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING; Volunteer 

[nothing. If it ever come* up. the 
truth wonl Tiurt̂ ;' ' ■'

CONFIDENTIAL TO SORRY 
SARI: Next time a fellow asks 
you up to see his etchings, skip 
the art and look for the handwrit
ing on -the wall.

Circle Discusses \ 
H o m e  Missions
CANADIAN (Spl) — Circle I of 

the First Methodist Church WSCS 
met in the home of Mrs. W. R. 
Hines recently. Mr*. John Glenn 
presided at the business tetMion.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
C. F; Hoover.

Home missions was the topic of 
the program with Mr*. R. H. Cow
an in charge. Mrs. Van Petree 
spoke on “ What Is the Nature of 
the Service* Required?''; Mr*. 
Ralph Freeman on "The Nature 
and Quality of the Personnel Re- 

[quirad"; aiid Mrs. Paul Patton on 
“ What A r* the Destinctive Quali
ties of the Services?"

Others attending were Mr*. Mar
vin Longhofer, guest, and member* 
Mmes. C. R. Cook, R. H. Cowan, 
Ben Hill and Bert Babitzk*.

Urd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. JULY H . IMI

Rcbekahs_C6nduct: 
Business Meeting

Pampa Rebckah Lodge JSS mat' 
Thursday night at the I.O.F.! 
Hall. W. Brown. |

Mrs. W. A. York, past noble 
grand, presided, because Noble 
Grand Mr*. Jo* Stembridge's son, 
Jimmy, was in Worley Hosipital 
for surgery.

Mrs. Laura Kelly was initiated 
by the degree team.

Twenty-seven members were 
present. The next meeting will be 
Thursday at I  p m. at the I.O.F. 
Hall.

Read The News Classified Ada

Weed'Tb* New* nasailietl M r

What Daas Year 
HtolHi MIm ii to Yoo?

Statistic* prev* that eve^ 
weight is a detriment te health. 
Why not get rid of the nnwanted 
poundage, safely, easily and 
erithout starvation diet?

Barrentmte ia a home recifw 
moiedy that haa been soM la 
Texas for >1 year* and has been 
endorsed by thounands ef me* 
and women for weight redortMi.

You can get .9arce«trate froes 
aay Texas druggist.

Money back guarasdee en See* 
bottle.

Mr*. L. J Ceedea. SIM Jeee- 
phine, Bl Paee, Texas, stata* 
that she loei M  ponnds lalri*s
Barceatrate.

[have their own line and don't 
to share it with the adults 

ne family?
1̂1, by that time the Joneses 

on threes—begirming w i t h !  
car, or their third bathroom, 

Keir third TV set.
[ere's just no such thing as 
tng up With the Joneses any 

They don't know when to

iss Hos Picnic, 
'imming Ptxty
lOOM (Spl)—Members of the

Some of us maintain that friend
ship. fresh air and good food can 
be enjoyed just as much in an at
tractive place convenient to t h e  
kitchen where trays of vittles need 
to be carried only a few feet.

Smaller, more compact charcoal 
broilers make outdoor cooking in 
limited spaces easier. Actual cook
ing surfaces are, however, ample 

The modem patio with an electric 
outdoor outlet permits the hostess 
to set up such aids as mosaic-pat
terned electric tray* which, when 
plugged in, keep casseroles or cof
fee hot for second helpings.

Candle warmers for bases of cas

Thei*.ax* solid tops, tops with in
dented relish trays or cheese 
blocks, tops with cut • out holes 
for inserting -matching ice buckets 
or punch bowls. They're made in 24- 
and 11-inch diameters.

Designed especially for outdoor 
patio supper* hut with a future in
side at morning coffee-hour table 
or a teen-age party is the latest 
addition to what American glass 
manufacturers call “ snack sets."

This one couples an oval, milky 
white glass platter with a tall, two- 
cup mug. The design of the mug is 
said to keep coffee hot longer.

Other snack sets with convention
al-size cups include some very pret
ty Clear glass ones with modified 
triangular shgpes for the plate.

The plates of all I've seen are 
large enough to use for a ineat- 
and-salad supper.

Beauticians Seethbearers Sunday School Clats|
ha Methoditt Church and their! ~  ■

Style Trend

DEAR ABBY: I have a 14-year- 
old daughter, (nearly IS) and she 
hax. the most beautiful hair.H 
a very pretty (ace—and is as 
stubborn as a mule. This is my 
problem: She insists on wearing 
her hair in rolls and curls, all 
tangled and wild-looking. She looks 
like a little old lady.

I try to tell her she would be 
so much prettier if she would fix 
her hair in a simple way to show 
its beauty. She says it's the style 
this way and all her friends think 
it looks “ sharp". I realize that 
tbenagers like to do what their 
friends do, but isn't tKere some 
way I can get througm to her?

NOT LISTENED TO 
DEAR NOT: I agree that some 

of the new hairdo's look like an 
unmade army cot. but teen-agers 
must have what's “ in" in order to 
be “ way out". Let her fix her 
heir the * way she wants to. (as 
long as sha doein't shave it or 
dye it). Next week it will be 
something else. ___ ,

party recently at the Garen-
I Country Club 
hose attending were Mr and

nods of time
Ingenious, inexpensive new tables 

_  , , ,ar# good examples o f outdoor-in-
Emest Lam ber*^. Stocky acceswirie,

Larry. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry! ^hese have a round, removable 
.kins; Mr. and Mru Auriin 
veil. Johnny and Jerry; Mr.

Mrs. Bill Lee and family; 
and Mr*. Max Ray Faulkner 
family; Mr. and Mr*. Walter 

lion end family; Mr. and Mr*.
][n (joodin and girls; Mr. and 

Curtis Schaffer: Mr*. Mary 
f m and Peggy Sue. Mrs. Lel- 

110(11011 and fimUly, M r *
^y Denton and Francis; and 

es Beula Shoddy, Evelyn 
|,;in, Alice West and Cathy Chap-

[ead The News Classified Ada

The Top O' Texas Unit I I  of Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists Assn 
sent II members to Amarillo Sun
day to see the new trend release 
which is fluid bangs.

ThoM attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Role*. Jimmie Jones, 
Lil Hawkins, Hope Osborne, Jack
ie Tynes, Edfna Prescott’, Nadean

Panhellenic Schedules 
Amo ri I lo Tea Sunday

A Panhellenic tea will be held' thy Whitsell and Irene Mulanax. 
Sunday at the First State Bank] The new trend was brought from 
Building in Amarillo! j the national convention of the asso-

It ia being held for girls planning i elation in (Thicago by Burt Barelay 
fin »tt*nd--e-college #hkh do*m ’L|-and MerisL Coopec. 
allow summer ruth for sororities.

Girls going to West Texas State 
College, Canyon, are invited from 
2-2;45 p.m.; Texas Tech. Lub
bock, from 3-3:43 p.m.; all other 
schools, from 4-4:43 p.m.

DEAR ABBY; When my hus
band was I I  ha married a girl of 
11. They lived  toge(h*f for 
months and he was sent overseas 
When he cam* back she told him 
she had fallen in love with another 
man and wanted a divorce. He 
tried with all hit might to save 
his marriage, but it was hopeless 
He gave her the divorce and the 
married the other man.

I met my husband a year after 
he was divorced. He told me 
hi* story and I found it all true 
Ha is a fine Christian and is very 
active in the church, at I -am 
W.e have two daughter*,. 7 and IQ 
We ar* raising them with high 

Attractive sisal rug* can — and]moral standard* and have taught
should — be scrubbed often. This 
it important because dirt allowed 
to settle between the fibers becom- 

ic* difFicult to remove.

them that marriage it a life-long 
proposition. They know nothing of 
their father's first marriage and 
will probably never find out he

CIZON ’S 

AND

B U L O V A
present ART UNKUTTCR 

ster of “ PeopI* Ar* Funny” 
FRIDAY NICHTS-NBC-TV

■w, GIVE A WATCH THAT ^  
^  PASSES THE~GREAF£ST 
®  TORTURE TEST 

OF ALL!

GIVE ABU  LOVA
The greatest torture 'lest a 
watch can undergo is TIMCI 
—day efter day on someone's 
wrist Chaap watches can't 
take thi* grueling punish* 
mentl

But for juct a few dollara 
more, you can give a Bulova , 
— precision anginecred to 
give years o( servic*. Let us 
show you “that Bulova dif- 
terenca” . . .  in the watch M* 
self. . .  end In the way K'H be 
received

$■
At urrtf At:

Open Your Charge Account!

QUALITY,
11* w.
Focter

^JEWELERS
MO 4-SSlS or 

MO 4-SS14

ENJOY PERFECT INDOOR
C  L  I IVI A T

AUTOMATICALLY

WINTER HEATING • SUMMER CQOLINS

with the a/he/ectric
HEAT  P U M P
one unit does both jobs better

sr
Why ut« two when one will do? The all-electric heat 
imp cools as well at heats —  nmomatically —  even 

ui the tame day to keep indoors comfortable during our 
coot nights and warm days. Comfortabi* rooms when 
you have a heat pump —  and, with just on* tempera
ture setliiif —  the beat pump automaticaUy adjuM to 
outside weather conditions.

A W UK
!  SOUTHWESTERN fU lllC  SEIVICE COMPANY ■■

I wevid like mere inferiaatien ebeW
n*c(ric H««t* HeeHng fer

Beew building 
reeiedeting 
replecing aid Keotieg 
plont

Q  adding a reeei

~ :.i *
AODIESS— !______________

Q  tvppieeiental keel far 
a raid reaai

8 balk kaakng and taeling 
fra* kasM svrvay 
(aa cast ar

seOTY.

%OUTMWB%finM

Pl/Sl/C SERVICE

S8

Spectacular
lovely, colorful 1960 summer 

I  styles. <. excellent for wear now 
F and weeks ond weeks to come

over 4 0 0  to choose from

dress sale!
e n t i r e  s to c k  . . .

summer suits
S' S'

coHontoroyont—tilkt-woolt 
loyawoys for a limitod timo only!

voluts fo ^  
19.95

$T99
voluos to

24.95

$1A99

\

voluos to
29.95

voluot to
39.95

$1099
sale commences thursday. 9 a.m.

savings throughout the store—during our july clearance pampa, texas
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Lee t■r■lllsley^s

Sportbeat
The Last Angry Young Man

To anyoM who hat followed thei The Boston Red Sox management 
career of Jimmy Piertall, t h e was unable to control Piersall. so

Qeveland In- r** *^'PP*‘* Birmingham of
the Southern Association.

plight of the young 
dian outfielder is sad.

In the Dixie Series, when Birm 
~Wlien T K e "n e g r ; P le m l^  fir s t 'mghani phiyed Jfouston that year, 

broke into the major leagues. iniPiersaU*s antics were unparalleled. 
19S2, he was troubled by a nerv-| During the games at Houston he 
ous condition. He always has been went so far as to climb into the 
a high-strung player, quick to fly 1 stands and shoot a fan with a wa
off the handle; and since he was a 
highly-promising rookie, the pres
sure on him was too much.

ter pistol.
After that Piersall was confined 

to a mental institution.

M

Blame Tribe Or Piersall?
Piersall had apparently settledltion. 

down But this year he has beenj He said that following Saturday’s 
a gigantic problem for the Cleve- game at Boston, the Indians put a 
land management. jchair on top“of a desk in the club

... , . .u . house, coaxed Piersall to sit in it

a weekend series at Boston
week, andTreV-RTm a SIM Rne ^

isDorts writers rand stem warning from American * 7 ^  ‘ . ... ,
, j  » I /- n- Tins was the most horrible ex-League president Joe Cronin, Pier-

' , , . r  u. . ... hibition I ve ever seen a group ofsail s former boss at Boston. °
Dick Young, a New York scribe,

raisad a rather interestifA  question

SSrd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY H . I»M

WHEEL OF MISFORTUNE—SUnislav KaiMr, left, is rapidly backing into trouble as 
the Pole's motorcycle flips up and over during international race in Maikop, Russia.

Gatesvi Youth
of professional athletes stage,” , 
Young wrote.

This statement providos a lot of
concerning the latest outburst by thought. Piersall once was
Piersall. yomjg man. With encourage-

Who’s the psycho; Piersall or the ment like this, he could 
rest of the Indiaju. {through with

Young says its the rest of the ance.

c o m e

k ^ e a c k - ^ F o y r n a m e n t

Dynamite Duo 
Spells T.N.T.

team, along with manager J o e  
Gordon, wIm  belong in an mstitu-

SAN ANTONIO (,U P1)- Johnny 
repeat perform- Jones of Gatesville held the spot- 

I light today as the State Junior
And he’s too good a bail player Golf Tournament went into its 

to lose like that. I second round.

A II r) J  l_ l  I •f®'*** ■ two-under-par 89AILSidr DrOdQCaSTS riero iTuesday to whip Marty Fleckman

of Port Arthur I  and 4. Today he 
runs headlong into medalist 
George Case of San Antonio who 
ousted Melville Brown of Alvin 2 
and 1.

The only other first round sub 
par score was shot by Pat O'Bri-

Football fans hi this area whoUhe football contest will be broad-' 
want to follow Pampa athletes in Cotton Bowl. Benny
this summer’s various all - star 
games will have the chance to do 
•o'

Stout is the only Pampa athlete in 
the football classic.

The Greenbelt Bowl gapi* w i l l  
t broadcast Aug. 12 from Chil-)

Radio statiMi KHHH has ®***>i*''rdress. Stout and Buddy Rawls will
•d exclusive broadcastmg rights . ^
for the Coaching S c h ^  All - Star broadcast of the Coaching I
basketball and football games from '^hool game next week will be pre- 
^ lla s , and the G ^ b e l t  Bowl' ^  interview with Har-
football game at Childress. vester Coach Babe Curfman, who c a t  T  T A k 'F  C TTV  (IT P n

A week from Thursday is the will be in Dallas for the week-long . ^
date for the basketball game and]clinic and all-star games.

Skyline League 
Faces Changes

en of Artesia, N. M., who fired a 
70 to beat Randy Woiff of Beau
mont 3 and 2.

Johnny Garrison of Houston, 
runner-up medalist with a one- 
under-par qualifying round, was 
eight over par Ih the first round 
and lost to Jim Hurley of Port 
Arthur 1-up.

Oscar Goode Jr. of Austin failed 
by two strokes to qualify for the 
championship flight, but ha won

I ----- 1 Proffesstonal 
Grid W rapup

drive.
' Other first round results in the 
championship flight;

Dennis Ewing, Dallas, defeated 
Jim Grant, San Antoaio. 3 and 3. 

Royce Roberts, Austin, defeated 
Presidents o f the eight universities in the mountain loop Curtis Laughlin. Eagle Lake. 2-up

The Skyline Confer-

ROY SIEVER8 
. . . Sox tim r bomb

★  ★ .

Nuxhall Didn't 
Expect Action

Sieversi Freese 
Pace White Sox

By MILTON KICHMAN 
I'uited PiTM International

Warned to quit monkeying around with fireworks. 
White Sox are how using two sticki o f dynamite —  Rojj 
Sievers and Gene Freese —  to blast their way to a sccc 
straight American League pennant.

The White Sox received their warning last week 
New York when the fire commissioner personally confiacat 
a carload of fireworks they planned to use to rile the Y< 
ees. I ■

“Safety^ ont“ Of his Jurlsdic-:**®* had to snuff out a nir 
tlon in Boston Tuesday night, "■"* ‘ »»reat by th* Senators t| 
the White Sox bombed f iv e  “ ve Frank U r y ’s ninth vie 
Red Sox pitchers for 21 hits Billy Gardner’s two-run 
and a 16-3 v ic to iy  that kept Washington jump to
them a game in front o f fhe three-nm lead in the first ind

■’ but Rocky Colavito lilt his Si 
homer with one on in the fo 
and the Tigers got to loser Pa 
Ramos for two more in the 
on thred tingles, an error 
Chico Fernandes’ sacrince fly.

Vem Law of the Pirates 
credited with his I3th victory 
the season and lOth stright ova 

run homer and two others "were the Cardinals although he n

pAck.
Sievers and Freese led the bar

rage as Early Wynn breeied to 
hit sixth victory. Sievers, who has 
jumped hit average from .237 to 
.315 within the past month, drove 
in four runt witK four hits, in
cluding his l7th homer. Freese 
had five hits. One was a threc-

doilbles.

Even little Nellie Fox joined in 
the shooting with hit first homer

LOS ANGELES (U PD —” f N ew 'f^  ^ i^ s o  also

help from Fred Green and Elr 
Face.

♦
Trailing 5-B, St. Louis rallied 

four runs in the aeventh on acnampionsnip iiigni, oui ne wun Lua ■ uicw • I, ‘ »tTciiwi uh ■ ^
the long driving contest Tuesday, my top. but I didn’t expect the ‘ " * , ^ ** l i  while^of two-run homers by Cari Saw;

304 yard smack. Fl«:kman i fine and suspension together.” , Geiger and Frank Malrone 

was runner-up with a yard|Wa» Ciricinnali Redi pitcher Joe  ̂ ® ^
with

held a 10-hour wake for the conference Tuesday in Salt Lake
C ity  I ----- =------------------------ ----------

But they adjourned T u e s -  'ration”  of the league realign- 
night without setUng a d a te '" '« " ‘  has been deferred until the 
fo r  the ftmerah - of the premkiita'.

K, 11. . -r j  u. The Yankees beat the Indians.Nuxhall • comment Tuesday night * , , , l j  j  l ^  .
.. , f  t-l. thfi Athletics shaded the Ori-regarding a I2M fin. and ^day

*'*•??****'**”  k UmA I Senators, 5-3, in otherThe. punishment resulted

an arnment over ,n The Pirgt.s s t .v « l  a half game
^cision in Chicago Monday. The 
fine and susperuion were an-'

ski and George Crowe. It 
Crowe’s 13th pinch home run of 
career and added to his osm m^ 
jor league record. The P irai 
nicked loser Curt Simmona
three runs in the fourth and Bi| 
Virdon hit a pinch two-run horns

Pat Baker, Beaumont, defeated nounced Tuesdliy by

OAKLAND. Calif. (U P I)— The 
Oakland Raiders are predicting a 
crowd of about 35,900 for next 
Sunday’s axhibition game with the 
Dallas Texans at San F i^ d s c o ’s 
Kasar Stadium.

which seats M.OM, had been sold 
out.

“ We’ve been swamped.by phone 
calls asking if it were true we 
were sold out,”  Perry said. 

ROSw e l l , N. H . (Ut’ I)-^-Cogch

Gene Perry, publicist for Hank Stram said today he plans 

Raiders, said r ^ r U  have been.‘ ® ‘ ‘ k* «  
thecirculating that stadium.

[lym pic
Id d iii^

GAMES . . . No. 4 
Thousands stood and roared 

St. Louis in 1904 when an Amer
ican, Fred Lon, entered the Sta
dium at the climax of the classic 
marathon.

Instead, the boss men of Utah, 
Utah State, BYU, Denver, Colo
rado State, Montana, New Mexi
co and Wyoming universities is
sued an involved statement that 
emphasized none o f the schools 
has withdrawn from the Skyline— 
yet. They did admit a realign
ment soon is “ indicated.”

They added that “ final consid-

Texans for the next few days.
‘ He said he plana to send the 

•quad through light one-a-day 
workouts in preparation for Sun
day’s exhibition opener against 
the Oakland Raiders at San Fran
cisco.

The team returned to its train
ing camp at New Mexico Military | Pittsburgh 
Institute Tuesday after two inter-'Milwaukee 
oquad exhibition games in Texas'Loa Angeles
Saturday and Monday.

Stram announced that four 
members of the squad were cut, 
and two more were added, bring
ing the strength to 82 players.

Weather Proof 
Stadium Set

BOSTON (U P I) — Construction 
on an ultra-modem stadium de
velopment which would make the 
rain 3 « ck â  ciSTTeetTr’ s* {lem"," is'

By United Press Intematienal
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB 
15 37 .598 . . .  
U 31 .598 H
18 41 .539 SVi
19 43 .533 8 
45 43 .511 8
12 49 .482 12H 
M 55 .396 I8V)
13 57 .387 21

St. Louis 41
San Francisco 41
Cincinnati 42
Philadelphi 3t
(Chicago 33

Tuesday’s Night Results 
Philadelphia 4 (Hiicago 3 
Pittsburgh 5 St. Louis 4 
Cincinnati 4 Los Angeles 1 
Milwaukee 3 San Francisco 1 

Thursday’ s Games 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Milwaukee at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, night

AMERICAN LEAGUE

of
council. The retiring chairman. 
President William Morgan of (Col
orado State, said this was ” regu-. 
larly scheduled”  for December. 
It could come earlier.

Utah, BYU and New Mexico 
met a few weeks ago in San 
Francisco with Washington State, 
Oregon. Oregon State, Arizona 
and Arizona State to outline plans 
for a new five-state loop. This 
would leave the others hanging as 
independents, or looking around 
for new athletic colleagues.______

Davit Holcoiiib, Mission, I-up.
William Wade, Freeport, defeat

ed Dan Simpson, Austin, 7 and 5.
'Don Custer , Corpus Chrtsti. de

feated Jay Nichola, Houston, 4 
and 3.

; race with a 5-4 decision over the 
Cardinals while the second-place

Giles, president of the National ^eat the Giants. 3-1. The

Reds downed tHe Dodgers. 4-1, 
The big lefthander, here for the phj,|,*, ^roke a three-

Lc‘adiii(|
I l i t t c 'V i s

Harris Is 
Picked At 
7-5 Odds

MONTREAL (U P I)—Texan Roy 
Harris is a 7-5 favorite to whip 
Canadian knockout artist Robert

By United Press International

NATIONAL LEAGUE
N ^ R a (4

88 341 71 118 .340 
73 319 31 74 338

Mays, S.F. 
Larker, L.A. 
Ashbum, Chi. 
Clmnte, Pgh. 
Groat, Pgh. 
White. St. L. 
Bruton, Mil. 
Sinner, Pgh. 
Adcock, Mil. 
Cnghm, St. L. 
Wills. L.A

Dedger-Rada aarias. -told news
men, "the suspension hurts be
cause I lose a pitching turn.”

game losing streak with a 4-3 
over the Cubs

Mickey Mantle brought the Yan
Ht said ha* believed George from behind in their game 

Altman of the Cubs stepped overl^jth  the Indians by hitting his 
his leg on a play at first. jjsth homer with one on in the 

“ When the umpire made no »ixth inning The Yanks made it 
sign.”  Nuxhall explained. ” I went'one-sided with four more runs in 
toward Altman to tag him. The the aeventh. Art Ditmar won his

in the seventh for the clincher.
CarKon Willey of the Braves an 

Sam Jones of the Giants 
locked in a scoreless duel un 
Johnny Logan s ing ly  home 
first run of the game for MHwav 
ket in the seventh. The Bravel 
cii.—hed their fourth straight vie) 
tory when they added two 
in the eighth with the help of fir 
baseman, Jim Marshall’s throwirj 
error.

fact he tried to elude me seems 
to indicate he also thought he 
baee. But when the umpire (Ed 
Vargo) ruled him safe, I just 
blew my cork.”

Rad Manager Fred Hutchinson 
said he "didn’t know what the 
going rate is”  in the way of pen- 

90 338 88 188 .32ljalty for such an outburst 
89 349 58 .118 3451 Nuxhall, whose suspension be-

Read The News Classified Ads

57 125 .313 fan 
57 108 .303 
68 114 .382 
84 105 .301 
32 87 300

Tuesday, was in uniform, 
limbering up, prior to Tuesday 
night's moeting with the Dodgers 
in the Coliseum.

*'ghth game with help from new
ly-acquired Luis Arroyo. ,  Dick 
Stigman suffered the loss. I

Kansas City put together four, 
singles in the eighth off loser Milt 
Pappas to break a 1-1 tie and 
beat Baltimore. The victory «  !ni| 
to Johnny Kucks, who contributed 
one of the tingles during the I 
eighth Kucks gave up nine hits,' 
eight of which were singles.

The Tigers overcame a three-! 
run deficit to win but Clem La-1

SAVE  
PAMPA  
PRIDE

STAMPS
*  Best For Youl
* Best For Your 

Community!

48 »» 297; Exhibition GomeDn o o m
38 74 287 Y O R K ( U P I )  — New York

A.MERICAN LEAGI:E |f,n, ^,n ,  look at the United
Skowron. N Y. II 309 38 103 333 gj^j^s Olympic basketball team
Smith. Cĥ L 90 .145 52 112 325|^j^|y j^for* it leaves for Rome

Cleroux tonight in tneir scheduled Minoso, Chi, 91 35# 57 112 3 2 0 month. The Olympic squad
10-round heavyweight bout at Do Power, Clevel. 82 311 42 101 318 | j| york Tuck Ta

.... . r*!.: et nm e ic ; r jlorimier Stadium. Sievers, Chi.
The fight, which will not be Maris. N.Y. 

oroadcast or televised, is expect- Bonnels, Bsn.
•d to draw upwards of 15,000 fans*Huenn, Cleve. 
and a. gross gate of $45,000, ac-|**'**’•'*• Glevel 
cording to promoter Eddie (Juinn. ^*'***^ '

It will be fhe first big-time * “ " *  *■ “ •<* •"
fight for aeroux, who has scored' ^m '^can U ague-M aris , Yan- 
19 straight knockouts. H arris .i'"** ’ *• Skowron. Yankees 87; f 
though, was installed the favorite M'"<;»o. White Sox 82; Gentile.; 

on the basis of his greater ex

71 341 58 78 .215
84 310 89 97 313
85 323 54 100 .310 
84 320 50 15 .397 
79 V i  48 81 .395 
78 344 31 73 .395

pers of the National Industrial 
Baiketball League in^ an exhibi
tion game at the C9th Regiment 
Armory Aug. 18.

Chicago 
New York 
Baltimore 
Cleveland

expected to get underway here in 
November.'

Plans for the $35 million pri
vately-financed project were dis
closed Tuesday by Mayor John F.

There was quite a letdown when',Collins who said the ‘••'^•'®P'"*"‘ ,w,.hinaton 
ft was discovered that Lon  had would be "an expression of c®"-{ Detroit* 
hopped a rid# on one of those new- fidence in the future of the c '*y -”

Th# 51.000-seat sUdium with a | ~ «® "  
retractable 'weather proof domel “ "* * *  ^

w5iW--Tii w  Tftiin, . . .1. L - I.. . New York 8 Cleveland 1
feature of the building complex.

I rivals. He nung on for 12 rounds 
W. L. Pet. GB against Floyd Patterson in their

1958 world title fight before losing 
on a knockout.

If Geroux wifts he will get a 
shot

White Sox 
Orioles I I ;  Lemon, Senators 80,

’4omwdisb»wAl»'«*%. Xankees W.
National League—Banks.

fangled gas buggies 10 miles from 
—«̂ --4Ka aUrt and had.jiddtm^jor. tly  

next 10 miles of the gureling 28- 
mile, 385-yard course.

.404 II 
388 174

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OonunerrM. Indiistilal aad Residential WIrtag
FREE ESTIMATES. Phon* MO 4-7320

fTH XT Dte.tmaa) UCCNSB and nONDED
Bill luns, Owuet 8bl Losrry. Paospa

''tomorrow's Lubricant Today"
At Your lavorftt Gorogo
•r Sorvico Station r O r m U l O

H A LL TIRE COM PAN Y
700 W. Footer MO S-5755

night

NEED MONEY?
U>\NS ON: AUTO - SIGN.ATITIE - Fl'RNITURE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
123 E. KiRKMiUI Ph, MO 4-8H58

Kansas City 2 Baltimore 1 
Detroit 5 Washington 3 
Chicago 18 Boston 3

Thursday’ s Games 
Chicago at Boston 
Detroit at Washington, night 
Kansas City at Baltimore,

(Only games scheduled) 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

W. L.
Valley ....... 85 39
San Antonio . .  53 47 .530 10
Victoria ........  54 48 .529 10
Tulsa .............. 51 48 .528 104
Austin . . . . . . . . .  49 54 .478 154
Amarillo ....... 45 55 .450 II

Tuesday’s Results 
Austin 4 Victoria 2 
Tulsa 5 San Antonio 4 ,
(Only games scheduled)

Today’s Sehedula 
Victoria at Tulsa
Valley  « t  ■ Auftip—  ------— .. - -
^an Antonio at Amarillo

81; Aaron. Braves 78; Mays, Gi
ants 72; MatheWs, Braves 82, Cc- 
peda. Giants 61..

Home Runs
American Leaguo—Maris, Van-

at Canadian heavyweight
Champion George Chuvalo.

Furr's Storms 
B y  “W o a l ;  ^ = 2 ~

mon, Senators 34; Colavito, Tigers 
21; Skowron. Yankees 18. 
h National League—Aaron, Braves 
28; Banks, Cubs 21; Mays, Giants 

Malhe'wi7TT
Jerry Glover hurled a two-hitter (^rds 20. 

and struck out 11 at Furr Foods! Pitching
whipped Ideal, 1-2, in a Colt League^ American Leaguo—Coates, Yan- 
baseball game last night. jkees 9-2; Stobbs, Senators 7-2;

Glover also collected a triple to Turley. Yankees 8-2, Perry, In
drive in one of Furr’ s tallies in dians U-4; Staley, White Sox 9-4. 
the fifth inning. | National League — Williams,

Other big blows for the winners|Dodgers 10-2; .Roebuck, Dodgers 
were.a triple by Gaude Middleton.8-2; Farrell, Phils 7-2; Buhl, 

Fcl. G b '*®*  ̂ Max Stewart’s double. < Braves 10-3; Pizarro, Braves 8̂ 2

.825 .

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
19U N. Hobart MO 4 7 ltl

MECHANICAL OONTRACTOR8

(or mare)

Texans have 
saved up to

’ 125
financing 
and insuring 
their cars.
Ask me about the S ta te  
Farm B A N K  P L A N  before 
you buy your next new or

Plumbing Snles and Service 
Heating Sales aadJSorvice 
Air Conditioning Sales and Serviee 
Sheet Metal Work

Guaranted Work aad Materials 
24 Hour Sen lca

Harry V. Gordon
IISS<4 Ak-ock MO 4-8SSI

STATE J _ i  
FARM ^  
MUTUAL

WT0M08IU IWU8*HCt C0Hr««Y

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JULY ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
PON DEROSA PINE

Per
Board FootJust 8 *

6 Ft. Lengths only 1x6, IxR and 1x10 
ONLY 6e Per Board Ft.

FIR PLYW O O D
i  R .  V s " ............ .............................. each

4 R . X • Ft. 14'
IA 4 0  

each O

WHITE ON1.Y ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES
230-Lb. T lte -O n s ................................. per sq. f7JM)

210 Lb. Thick Butt ..................^......... per sq. 37.05

We Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber 
"Let Ut Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER’l i t

J M l J L S v i i t L MO 4-7441

U
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A f r i c a n  C r o s s r o a d s

By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK — A lonf Ume 
tgo (eight yean u a long tima 
ago) at a party In someone’i  apart
ment in New York I met a lean 
young man with an eameit face 
and his dream was to bring 
Mark Twain back to life. He look
ed about as much like Mark 
Twain as a ralnspout resembles a 
submarine, but the dream was 
there and when the dream iS' 
there nothing else matten much. 
You have something going for you. 
Hu name, he said, was Hal Hol
brook. We talked for hall an hour 
about Twain and the lad said that 
at some small college and in some 
small halls more like clothes clos
ets than public arenas he had 
proved that he could bring Twain 
back to life, only it wasn't very 
helpful in the money department.

About two years ago. again in 
a small hall down some long 
stairs in West 41st Street, Hol
brook did the exhumation act 
and. this time, the whole array 
of Manhattan drama criUcs was 
there. Some H of them. And 
when he had finished, all H went 
out and inside 24 hours their 
words of unchecked praise had 
ringed the wortd. He had c a U *  
from London, Paris, StockHoTm; “a 
Berlin drama festival and thea
ters from Maine to California. He 

By the nature o f his existence also began to have interviews for
sTnarienre in aovem-ltka Afrirsn has always been self- magaiinos and . in time a book

put together. All wbout bow

A few weeks ago an immense 
! area in the African jungle roughly 
j one-third the sise of the United 

states formally became a sover
eign republic.

In turning over the rich Belgian 
Congo to the new Congo Republic 
government, the King of Belgium 

r  warned the citiiens of the world’ s 
newest nation of the dangers fac
ing them.

King Baudoiiin cited the African's 
lack of experience in self-govern
ment. the tribsf irritation rife in 
■Stirring Africa, and readiness of 
foreign nations »  exploit the vast 
new nation

Perhaps those three factors can 
lead to destruction of the new re
public.

But perhaps the first, the Afri-

ment, could he a boon to it.
Congo Republic is not the first 

of new African nations, nor will 
It be the last. By the end of IMO, 
the map of the dark continent will 
have to be thrown out and a new 
one made with the new names of 
the former European colonial 
areas.

What would happen to those new 
nations if their leaders should show 
enough foresight to limit their gov
ernments before they sUrt? Such 
a turn of events is unlikely. In the 
areas where millions of still primi
tive peoples constitute the plebes- 
cite, almost certainly powerful 
men will rise to head dictatorial 
governments.

After all. aren’t the new nations 
attempting to form governments

Looking
Sideways

Judging From The Speeches—

patterned after ours?
What lessons could the western 

world learn if the new nations in 
Africa grasped the principles in 
our govmment which, unchecked, 
will lead to our destruction?

Probably one of the most basic 
of those principles would be dis 
polled from the new government 
if they would add to their bill of 
rights an additional one someone 
forgot to give to us: "That the gov
ernment shall make no law abridg
ing the freedom of trade and shall 
have no power to tax the earnings 
of individual citiiens either direct
ly or through their property.’ ’ 

Ihat humanity is admirable only 
as it is self reliant should be 
an easy concept for the new Africa 
to understand.

reliant. They have lived for cen
turies, each man dying when he 
failed to produce for himself.

TMie African continent is rich in 
natural resources in a scale as 
yet still unknown. What mighty 
producive nations could be forged 
there if the leaders would create 
governments whose first concern 
is protection of individual freedom?

But probably instead they will 
duplicate our intricate bureaucra
tic governments which loot the pro
ductive to give to the unprx>duc 
tive, from each according to his 
ability to each according to his 
need.

The primitive life of the African 
today is nothing compared to the 
state of prjmitiveness to which we 
will fall by following that practice.

A d v i c e  Is D a n g e r o u s
A Cleveland heart specialist. 

Dr. Herman K. Hcllerstein, says 
most Americar.s should sub- 
aUtuta an "exercise break’ ’ for 
the coffee break.

It is the opinion of Doctor Hel- 
lerstein that we have become a 
sedentary bunch, given to relax- 

. ation while machines perform 
the heavy labor. To counteract 
this, the doctor suggests a brisk 
IS-minutc walk instead of the 15- 
minute coffee break.

We rather suspect that when 
the wheel was invented, some 
caveman predicted the r a c e  
would fall apart from lack of 
exercise. Every generation feels 
the next one is "getting soft.'* 
But. say Doctor Hellerstein is 
right, consider the implications: 

This is not an era when prob
lems have one facet. Simply tell
ing the American people to pro
long their lives by taking an ex
ercise break is one thing, but

be forced to wear snowshoes and 
fur hats and the Russkis will be 
drinking coffee. Both peoples will 
be bitter, not with each other 
but with the U.S. for bringing the 
whole thing about.

We will have to give money to 
the Central Americans—possibly 
buying the fur hats and show- 
shoes they got from Russia, which 
will bring a howl of protest from 
the American Fur Hat Assn, and 
the Snowshoe-Makers Union which 
will demand high import duties.

Then we will have to subsidize 
the domestic fur hat and snow- 
shoe industries, possible allowing 
them to put their product in 
government loan, like cotton, or 
maybe burying the stuff in caves, 
as we did with butter, or pouring 
purple dye on the hats to make 
them unmarketable, as we did in 
the case of potatoes.

As the fur hats and snowshoes 
pile up. we would have to con-

to suggest that they eliminate the'istruct warehouses for them. Now, 
coffee break is quite another. I here we can take two routes. Ei- 

What will the Latin American ther we can build the warehouses 
Greater Friendship k  C o f f e e - ' w i t h  piubiic funds, or we can in- 
Growing >dutual Aid Pact Nations| vile private industry to build them,! 
hold an emergency meeting. I with the government {...ar-ntee-!

What will happen to our j i ng  rental for I I  years at II per
"friendly”  neighbors if their cof
fee market is plummeted i n t o  
limbo by a Yanqui fetish for long-

cent a year.
Meanwhile, all the Americans 

who now t<ke exercise breaks
evity? If the North American cof- are living to be 111 years, mas 
fee market is shot—and the Gringo o menos, and there is a growing 
takes to IS minutes with the bar problem in geriatrics. The pres- 
bells instead of a quarter of an sure for medical care for the eld- 
hour over the coffee cup—the co f-erly  amounts on the Congress. We 
fee nations will be in the very I must provide more rest homes, re
depths. itirement facilities, and medical

Hsl Holbrook was Mark Twain to 
the last wrinkle, white whisker 
and flick of cigar ash. To the 
inch.

We met again the other day. 
Holbrook now has a bank that 
looks on him with approval, more 
bookings than he can handle, has 
loct no earnestness or modesty 
and seems to feel that nothing 
remarkable has happened 

•it’s just that dreams come 
true.”  he said. ’ If you have them 
-4hey do ”

We sat down and he said that 
wbat few people, except dedicated 
Twsinians, knew was that things 
Sam Clemens said years and 
years ago fit today’s events and 
crises like 125 gloves. Perfectly. 

••Give me six,”  I asked.
"AH right. Let's start: 'To my 

knowledge 1 have no race, color 
or creed prejudices. I can stand 
any society. AH I care to know 
is that a man is a human being. 
That’s good enough for me. He 
can't be any worse.’ Or Training 
is everything. The peach was once 
a bitter almond. Cauliflower is 
nothing but cabtiage with a college 
education.’ Fits our present dnve 
for education, you see. I like also: 
•If TOO tril the tnrth you don^ 
have to remember anything. Some 
International leaders could absorb 
that one with benefit to all con
cerned^

"A  thought for this year, with 
the campaigns on (or president, 
is: 'Whenever you find yourself on 
the side of the majority, it 4s time 
to pause and reflect.’ A commen
tary on today’ ’s ethics 'If you 
pick up a starving dog and make 
him prosperous, he will not bile 
you. This is the principal differ- 
Mice between a dog and a man ’ 
.Also for home consumption: 'It 
fs by the goodness of that in 
our country we have these three 
unspeakably precious things; free
dom of speech and freedom of con
science and the prudence nev
er to practice either of them. 
The one with real bite in it and 
one we ought to reflect upon oft
en goes this way; '1 have no 
special regard for Satan; but 1 
can at least claim that 1 have no 
prejudice against „him. A person 
who has. for irilold centuries, 
mauitained the imposuig position 
at spiritual head of four-fifths of 
the human race and political head 
of the whole if it. must be grant
ed the possession of executive 
abilities of the loftiest order.’

Will Rogers often uttered short 
and pithy commentaries on Con
gress. the political scene and po
liticians of note. So did Twain. 
Their Sentiments sometimes al
most matched. Twain, Mid Hol
brook. once said "It could prob
ably be shown by facU and figures
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McLEMORE

Status Seekers Now 
Neecj A  'H ideaw ay'

If you are a status-seeker 
hava

and

QuotesJn 
'  The News
By United Press International

CHICAGO—President Eisenhow
er, acknowledging an eight-minute 
ovation at 'the Republican Nation 
al Convention;

"There is no individual who has 
been in political life for live min
utes who hasn't felt at-tim ei dis
couragement and disappointment.

9 A . M .
tar Ctsssiriad AOa. S stu rd sr ter lu n *
Say Million II neoo. This is also the 
dudlln* .tor s4 Csnorllattoo. Mainly 
About P^pla Ada wlU ba ux«n up 
to 11 a.iW. dally and s.p.m. Saturday 
(oc Sunday.'a adltioa.
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switched from Gray to red sleeve- 
holders i— you must be dreaming 
of the day when you will have a 
“ hideway”  of your ve,ry own.

Hideaways are now the rage. 
They have displaced the swimming 
pool, the foreign sports car, the 
pack of beagles, color TV, and 
the billiard room as a symbol of 
HAVING ARRIVED.

Owning a string of polo ponies 
is no longer enough. Neither is a

The
Allen-Sco'H'

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN

RADAR WITNESSED RB-47 SHOT 
DOWN BY 5 MIGS THAT FAILED  
TO FIRST FORCE IT  OVER USSR 

t e r r it o r y

WASHINGTON -  That RB-47 re
connaissance bomber was blasted 
out of the air by five of Russia’s 
fastest and most powerful inter
ceptors. . r  

Using sir-to-sir rockets, the Red 
jeVs sent the MO-mph RB-47 down 
in flames in the Barents Sea, 12 
to 20 miles east of Svyatol Nos 
Cape, a 10-mile thumb extending 
from Runie’ i  Kola Peninsula, ad
joining northeastern Finland.

This indisputable evidence was 
obtained by a powerful radar sta
tion in Norway and a U.S. subma
rine in the area at the time of the 
murderous attack.

Following is the tragic story as 
recorded by theke irrefutable 
sources;

The RB-47 was intercepted by 
the five MIGs over the Barents 
Sea some 40 miles off the Kola Pen
insula. The big stratojet, equipped 
with new infra-red radar cameras 
capable of taking detailed photo
graphs 500 miles distant, was re
turning from a reconnaissance 
flight that had taken it wilhm SO 
miles of the Soviet’ s huge missile 
ba.se at Novaya Zemlya 

An island tome 506 miles direct
ly opposite the Kola Peninsula, No
vaya Zemlya is known as Russia’s 
"Arctic Cape Canaveral”  In re
cent months. Intelligence has re
ported much missile activity there, 
and it has become one of the most 
massively guarded areas in Rus
sia.

The Red interceptors formed a 
U around the stratt^et and by div
ing attacks sought to force it from 
the open sea to the Kola Peninsula.

Captain Willard Palm, the 30- 
yard-old Oak Ridge, Tenn., pilot, 
tried desperately to break out of 
tha deadly Red envelopment But

PAUL SCOTT
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„  . u j  » Uranlla *  MarMa Co.
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ania attar applying long laallng in- 
vlalbla Koarh Fllnii. Papipa Hard- 
»a ra

CHICAGO—Vica President Rich
ard' M. Nixon, telling delegates 
that his schedule for being photo
graphed with every delegate at 
the GOP convention called for a 
photo every four to six seconds;

" I f  you don't believe it. just 
watch that assembly line when it 
starts.’ ’

UNITED NATIONS. N .Y .-U .S .
grouse box in Scotland, a box a* .Amhas.sadnr Henry Cabot Lodge,

formation indicated this base was 
used in the Soviet’s latest series of 
long-range ICBM tests in the Paci
fic.

To photograph certain Russian 
coastal areas to check on whether 
new missile bates arc being builj 
there.

To obtain data on the strength 
of Soviet radar and anti-jamming 
stations in this strategic northern 
region.

At no, time during the RB-47’s 
reconnaissance did it fly over Rus
sian territory.

Captain Palm’s orders were to 
avoid that, and he did. The clos
est he came to Soviet terrain was 
when his stratojet was shot down 
in flames over the open Barents 
Sea. 12 to 20 miles east of t h e  
projecting Svyatol Nos Cap« off the 
Kola Peninsula.

He fulfilled his orders up to the 
moment ofTiTs heroic death.

MYSTERIOUS SILENCE — Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge is still 
sputtering over the handling of the 
tragic RB-47 incident.

The UN diplomat is at loss as to 
why the U.S. didn't first announce 
it.

Lodge, who receives the daily top 
secret report of the Central IntoHi' 
gence Agency, learned of the strat- 
ojet's loss several days after the 
Russians shot it down. He immedi
ately called Secretary of S t a t e  
Herter and Defense Secretary Gat
es and urged the U.S. take the of
fensive by making thisvlatest out
rage kno.svn.

Gates told Lodge the matter was 
in the hands of the State D e^ rt 
ment. Herter, in turn, stated it was 
before President Eisenhower 

Later, Lodge was informed the 
President had decided to say noth 
ing "fo r the present”

That was the last Lodge heard 
about the affair — Until R a d i o  
Moscow proclaimed it to the world

the opera, or an invitation to a 
Buckingham levee.

One must have a Hideaway.

Hideaways have been considered 
moderately plush ever since Her
nando sang to joyously about his. 
but it was not until the nation
al conventions of this month 
that they became downr'ighl I F  
sential to true status-seekers.

Senator 'John Kennedy was the 
first to place his official stamp on 
the correctness of the Hideaway. 
Anyone who watched the Dem
ocratic convention on TV knows 
that the Senator's Hideaway re 
ceived almost as much attention 
as the convention hall:

"The S e n a t o r  is in his 
Hideaway,”  Mr. Huntley would My

"Kennedy cannot be reached at 
the moment — he is in his Hide
away,”  Mr, Cronkite would an
nounce. "Senator Kennedy is con
ferring with his aides in his Hide
away.”  Mr. Daly would tell his 
listeners.

Not to be outdone by his then 
rival. Senator Lyndon Johnson had 
his Hideaway, to which he would 
retire at the drop of a seconding 
speech. And it may be assumed 
that Senator Symington had one, 
also.

It soon became quite evident 
anyone who amounted to anything 
at the Convention had a Hideway.

The RepuWicni wasted little or 
no lime in preparing Hideways of 
their own.

Governor Rockefeller went t h e  
Democratic candidates one better 
— he announced in advance that 
he would have a Hideaway in 
(Thicago, and then went on to give 
its location.

Not only its location, but i t s 
price—one hundred smackers a 
day.

Mr. Nixon hat a Hideaway, but 
at the moment of going to press, 
has not revealed where it was. 
or what it was setting him back.

Since many of us who fell com
pelled to have a Hideaway of our 
own will not be able to afford one 
that costs what Mr. Rockefeller’s 
does, and what Mr. Kennedy’s 
must have, it it to be hoped that 
someone comes up with a Do-It- 
Yourself Hideaway Kit.

I have a nice place in my back 
yard for a Hideaway, provided 
I can find plans for a simple one. 
.Say one about the size of a pup 
tent, into which I could retreat

presenting photographs to back up 
hit charge that Soviet planes and 
vessels carry out espionage mis
sions within five miles of U.S. 
territory:

"W e shoot their planes with 
cameras. They shoot with rock
ets.”

10 Lott & Found 10
LnST-«lravfNS-nr itoieii: 1 pointer 
doffii. mmlcii. <in«» iiohft with
brown Bpot on nldo^frlpiilrd In 0*# 
hip. On« Bp*4’k#lil with ^nrwn h#«<l 
and tali, ( ’tintnci V>rt V\ illUiiiB ŝH 

K̂ Hcrvillv. ft^wanl.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.
Chief Darwin - Covert, expressing 
confidence that crowds at a forth
coming jazz festivMl could be han
dled despite the disturbances that 
forced cancellation of the New
port, R.—., festival earlier this 
summer:

"We think we can handle jazt 
fans as easily as we handle bas
ketball fans."

13 Business Opportunities 13
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thp abovp nunih^rtd and m ilt lM  
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from hiP Irupt
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A M on tha firpt Monadv nait aftrr 
tha axpirailon of tan dava from data 
of piihllrallon. tha aama halna tha 
Kth dav o f Autupt, IMd. at tha i*ounty 
Courthoup# In Pampa. Tanaa.

Ail paraofiP Intaraaiad In paid 
T»tw wrr haralia titad f  mp{ 
fora aald llonorahia f'ourt at a.tid 
ahovt mantlonad tima and pla<'a t>.v 
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nirh applUatlon ahould ULa> daaira 
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Tha rsfflcar axaruilniF thla writ Phall 
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to ra«4Uiramantp of law, arnl tha'maa- 
dataa haraof. and maka dna rat urn aa 
tha law dlra<‘tP

r;i\ KS i N n K n  M T h a n d  a n d
TH K  HKAls OK HAIP 4 'O r «T  at of- 
fira In f ’ampa. Tataa. thia lha 1a 
day af July .A D. Itea.

I'harlla Thul 
t'lark of tha County Court 
firav f'ounlv. Taiaa 
By Wanda Tartar 
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hit MO-mph stratojet v.-et unable toithe day the Democratic convention' when pressures become too great
out run the speedier MIGs.

Palm was under orders not to en
gage in combat, or to fire back if 
attacked.

Finally, unable to force P a l m  
over Russian territory, the attack
ing interceptors riddle hrt recon
naissance bomber with rockets and 
20-mm shells, and it crashed in

opened in Los Angeles.

They will become angry with 
us, pos.sibly stoning an embassy 
tULUo or Quiybe cvea doiog some
thing to Standard Oil 'Or a banana 
plantation, owned by American 
businessmen.

They will threaten to take their 
custom to the Russians, who will

care for oldsters who have exer
cised themselves into near im-

ipated.

less sugar, and they 
be an anti-Cajstro counter-revolu-

take this to^l^* Barents Sea, 12 to 20 miles.
east of the projecting Svyatol Not

perishability Social Stcuntk ..^cltion ^  Yankee imperialists. Cepe.brSTevrofastelTan^io^^ WAX AFTER. -  TMM
Chaosl ling word that Americans are too

The milk producers begin .to 'po^t coffee, whereat the

and taka a snooze.

Russians—just look!—have 
coming out of their ears. What 
a triumph for the Communist

clamor that the extinction of the 
coffee break ha.4 reduced the de- 

show up with a trade delegation  ̂mand for cream and half-and-half, 
offering to swap snowshoes and:They want a law requiring every- 
fur hats to the Central Ameri-' body to drink six ounces of milk
cant for their coffee. The Central with every exercise break. Coo- retary of State Christian Herter 
Americans have no u.sa for snow-igress hol.ds hearings. The r e s u l t s ] C l o a k  l> Dagger Chief Dulles
shoes or fur hiU, of four**;-and+ero m doubt.-------------------------iannear-before closed meetings . . .
the Rusikit like their toft drinks in Cubs — oh. L o r d ,  as if we!'*’* Senate Foreign Affairs .and ^

economy over the decadent free 
enterprise system, comrades. Sec-

tha form of lea, served hot in 
glasses and sucked up with noisy 
gusto.

But the Central Americans will

P a m p a  S a i l y  N e tv s
V O U R F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

didn’t have enough trouble with 1 Committees and you
those people already! Well, the''^""'*^ moans:more mon-
Cubani discover that without a *7 foreign propaganda ef-
coffee break. Americans are using forts to counteract the Red coup.

Tom Kuchel issues a statement; 
“ Now is the time (or statesman
ship. I am for statesmanship, first 
and always. Columbia the Gem of 
the Ocean. We must not swerve, 
deter, unslermine or assuage But 
in moderation, and with states- 

We believa that freedom it a gift from God and not a political, manship I thank you”  
grant from the government. Freedom it not license. It must be con-' Well, as ywi can clearly see. In 
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides aa the this day and lime a m a n  can- 
Golden Rule, The le a  Commandments and tha Declaration of Intiepan- i not lightly accept advice like "take 
tlencc. I an exercise break." A thing like

n>is newspaper is dedicated to promoting and prestrving YOUR j this could drive us into iniema- 
freedom ns well as our own. For only when man is free to control { tional complications and even into 
himself end all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capsbilities. i a very hot war

joint Stale Department-Air Force 
statement that the RB-47 was mak- 

coffee '"F "electromagnetic survey to 
‘ study deviations and anomalies in 
magnetism near the North Pole ’ 
is correct — as far as it goes.

This was part of the stratojet’s 
mission — but only ■ minor part.

The reconnaisMnee b o m b e r ,  
whose flight was labeled "Course 

more im
portant missions:

CASTRO-ITES — The C u b a n  
Ministry of Commerce claims the 
butter supply there "has become 
normal again”  as the result of a 
350,000 lb. shipment of butter from 
satellite Poland , . . Cuban stu
dents in Mexico and other L a t i n  
American countries have been noti
fied they must immediately regis
ter with Cuban authorities "o r suf
fe r the eofieeqwewrei." Iw mher' 
words, if the Cuban students don’t 
register; their remittances from 
home will be cut off . .  . Repre
sentative Daniel Flood (D.. Pa ), 
member of the House Military Ap
propriations Committee, stales he 
has positive evidence that " t  h e 
Castro government is controlled by 
international Reds. Havana is 
crawling with Czechs, Poles, Rum-

The
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K H T A T K O r W U. WATKRH. VKn'K-  
AHKt>
IN PRO BATK IN  TH K (N ir.N TY  
4'Ot’ RT OK CIKAT l-OHNTT. TKXAH 
NO TITK  TO A lJ j PKKHoNH HAVING 
('LAIM H A41AINHT KKTATK  OK W.

WATKUH. d k t k a h f : i *
Noticu iB h^r#hjr r lv «n  that ortflniil 

l#tt#m nf t«Btamehtiirr upon the 
» t a t r  of W. D.
wera lanunol to ma. th# i|nf1er*li|M#4l. 
on tha H lh  flajr of July. in tha
profOBilinff IrxIic'Otad balnw my «i| f 
natura hcrato* whh'h if ptill pandin*, 
•nd that I now hold auch latiara. Ail
Krooni hnvlnff rliim p icainat paid 

itita. whioh i i  halnx idminlatarad.
In th« 4'Oiinty halow fmmad. a n  hara« 
hy raqulrad to praaeni tha aama to fha 
raapartlwaly. at tha addraaa Italow 
fWan, hafnra ault u|M»n aama ara harr- 
ad hy tha sanaral iia tu ta i of limit-* 
allon. hafora im h  K«ta!a la rioiad. 
and within tha tima praarrH»a<1 hy 
law Mv raaldapra and poat offl<*a add* 
caaa ara 1224 t'hrtitlna Htraat In lha 
r it y  of Pampa. rounly of Gray. 
dMata of Taxar

Datad th ii 22nd d iy  of July,
Klia# D Watam 
Jndapandant Kxaautrlx of tha 
Katata of W D. Walara. Dara- 
aaad. No 1411 In tha Tounfy| 
( ‘ourt of Gray Tount>, Taxaa. '

Today ia Wedneiday, July 27, 
the 209th dsy of the year, with 
157 more in I960.

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.

The morning star is Mars.
The evening stars are Saturn 

and Jupiter.

1»«4

22nd State
Answer to Provlout Puzzle

l i r a

To obtam photographs of t h e  
Novaya Zemlya missile base to de
termine whether Russia's new-type 
intercontinental ballistic missiles 
were fired there. Authoritative in-

euescBiATioN RATee
^ — SSc prr Paid In advnnra (at nffica) 14 :*4 p̂ r

r~montha. IS is per t mnnlha t i lts  >aar Rz mali IS sa p«r )ear In
.slug

PirrmtST -tiy Ttiw
Iffu

l> p»r

It's all very well for doctors to 
worry about the slate of our gib
lets, but they ought to e lttr  with
the Slate' W S f*  IW*y ' aftieii in j  He'svJd OT

n*ns N'nwa, AIrhIann at Homarvlll*. Pamtia Taiaa Phnna M "  4,*4241 pop o ff With dengerOUS Stuff llkc
la. ■atarad aa aaeoad ciaaa inattar undar tka aai at March 1, this.

that there U no distinctly native 
Amrrifsn criminal cIsas except 
Congress.”  Rogers said: "Con- 
greai passes all the laws to 
keep us decent and orderly and 
then forgets to read them for It
self ”

And now a brief mesiage from 
Twain to parents of teen-agers;

"It Is my heart-wsrming and 
world-embracing hope and aspira- 
Uon that all of us, the high, the 
low, the rich, the poor, the S4i- 
mired. the despised, the loved, 
the hated, the civilized, the sav
age (every man and brother of 
us all Ihrniighnut the whole earth) 
may evrntuilly by gathered to-

On this day in history: 
enians,—Bwlgarians, -Rusaiani  xtndl— Jn.JJWt_lhje_^e2 art_iTmnt of For-
Red Chinese. The Castro regime is '* ‘" “  ' -------- '-r  iXi-Trart
not a government of the Cuban peo
ple. It is a Soviet satellite."

eigB Affairs, forerunner oT the'TJe'  ̂
partment of State, was estab
lished by an art of Congress.

In 1909, Orville Wright set a 
world record by staying aloft in 

AIR DATE.9 | an airplane over Ft. Myer, Va.,
New York — First broadcast of; for 1 hour, 12 minutes and 40 sec 

a presidential inauguration was onds.
that of Calvin Coolidge in 1925. 
The first telecast of such a n event 
was Harry Truman’s inauguration 
that occurred in 1949.

reat and peace arid bliss, exrepT 
tho Inventor of tha lelephooc.”

Whot o lof of forodiet need is 
a spore rod tor spoiled chlldrarv

In 1119, 38 persons lost their 
lives and many were wounded in 
a race riot in Chicago.

In 1931, a swarm of grasshop
pers descended on Iowa, Nebras 
ka. and South Dakota, destroying 
thousands of acres of crops.

In 1953, the Korean armistice 
was signed at Panmunjom.

In 1955, Austria regained 'her 
sovereignty

Thought for today; Gen. George 
Marshall said: " I f  man does find 
the solution for world peace it will 

the moil ravahitionarv revers- 
a1 of his w l have iVer
known.”

ACROgS

1 Tbit state's 
-- ssa4le,t‘We

—  Defend 
Our BithU” 

I  Hawallen 
wreaths

0 It Is in the 
. South

' 12 Russian cur

DOWN

1 Bxcsvstes 
gSUeUerd'e

river
2 Chest ratUe
4 nnithed
5 Actor —  

Chaney
6 Printing 

mistakes 24 Vehicles
12 Religious book 7 Secyed imsg# 25 Encourage
14 Dove's cry * Soft drinks 29 Foul
15 Its flower * Eight-tided - 29 Musical
17 Rocky hiU I® Weaving direction
II  Show

contempt 
f  b(  l**‘*

•Utc
21 Stupid person
22 Droop
24 Low fellow 
27 Telephone 

part 
20 Fust
32 White poplars 
24 Made amends 
19 Hold back 
37 Title again
29 su lk
I f  Herb
41 FreiKli pliieal 

article
42 F,n^Uh letUr 
44 Decays
41 Analyzing

grammatically
49 Warahouee 
52 Uncle Tom'S

.84 TIradat
50 Drunkard 
17 Singer

Fitzgerald 
M Permlta 
StBa indebted 
00 Paper 

measure

30 Greek
commune

31 Poemi 
oaritn ii fnilti

30 Band leader’s 35 Sway 52 Essential

device 
11 Dickens' 

heroine 
10 Bats awsy-

45 SUpe over a 
fence

46 Mexican
money

47 Swear
49 Egyptian rivet 
30 Cam'a broUMT 

(Bib.)

Solei

19 Situatien Wonted 19
W o t'L D  llliu ti» hav* )o4> mowint 

yoor l•wn. Johnnv |>y#r. MO^&-4X%a,
DKHiRK ptwltlun In

I I  yrftrs of «xp«rl<>nro. MO21 Mole Heip Wanted 21
R A11 elii )A D T»U»ro|»h - T#IM y po Op- 

•rtlon i 17*22 urt*ntty
In lUUrotifl Inituiiln'. Your futuro 
and POt’tirKv ••PiirM  with b#n#ftl« 
that fmlud# 40*hour w«pli plui ov* . 
^rtlm*. vurRUmiP. triinB|>«»rl«tlon, 
hupnhatlxat Ion. rp|trprn«nt Poolttohu 
•  to uuatlfind m»n. uft^r
nhoii trulnlnx with xmall tultlnn, 
Kor IqimMtJkto tntrrylow,
wrlt^ ItUTT Hot H*I2. Knmpw 
N pwb. fty inc nun?#, tddf^Fii. |thottn« .

ft 'L K A .N  « ut n#at «pf>narlng m*n !>#• 
tw^^fi 2h giifi 49 yenrx of to
«o rk  In Inrnl a?^a Mu»t Ho aHI« to 
Ret alfkng on |>«*r w#^k fo r  lha 
lii^ month. Job III i>#rman^nt. Tha 
Kirby I'o., Ml H. t*uylar22 Femoln Help Wanted 22

CAR IIOHTKH.U: Orar I I  Kxi>^n«ma 
not nai’«‘ *Rar^. Ap|»lv In paraon* 
t*aMwntr», 2f« N. Hobart23 Mela L  Female Help 23

W A N T K I)’ Mldrtl^-acnd anhar rottpla 
for bouaa and yard work. Wall fur- 
nlahad apaftmant 112 N. Ptir\'lanf^

Wonderful Opportunity 
LADIES • MEN

N«2W Itaing Intarvlawad for part or 
foil tima nalaa pork. No aga llipIL 
Miiat hava tar t*all TtitI Cotitar fop 
afip«»ii»lmant. M o 4-2121
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SoUtmen Wanted 2S|f7 Good Things to Cot

2 A
• $«.
nenta

Wait

«d ta

;«ALK SM A \ for 
1<'l»an*n. Kull or uoi 
H-W»« for IntorvMi

KIrbr Varuum 
rt time, nial MO

:Mwin9

(NOURAMinNa. Bowline and I 
ivlc Ciub a^ ta . a ipoolalty. Mrs. ' 
roaaland. nui I*. Banki.

LTa. Bt^FTOwC Button fcaiaa, I 
t Itoratlona. Scott Saw Shop. 14t> 

I'larkat. MO i-Tttf).

Appliance Repair 31
WEST TEXASniEPaI r
Westinghoi ise Dealer 

MO 9-9591
All n»Da>.a an carat or Small 
kppliancta, T\"a and Anttnnaa. 

ioaaonabia Briaaa. 1U S> Cuylar

Spraying 33

Commtrclal Spraylna 
JAMK8 rCED STOKR 

South Curlar MO I .U t l

Mt'ithrra -tlalryj- houUh ti»- 
aptetad. Urada A tt'hola MUk. J 
mllaa U. alda of Lafora Hl-way.

_MO 4-.tn*^or 4-tStJ.___  _
NK'A ^yellow pearhra I mllaa dua 

Mouth of Whtalvr t'ourt Houaa. oi> 
dirt road Attantlon paddlara.
Urora^Warran. ______________

KHKSH Koaallna cart in the fitid 
or dtlivarad. •'all MU &-417T Pampa 
or KT( Whralar

57175 Farm Service 75
KAAAPA JfidlCU OKAIN .CU- - 
Purina Doe Chow, 3tt Iba. tOc. 

; i l  W. Tyn# MO 4 7 l«l

79 Horses 79

63 Laundry 63

Radio Ltfb 34

Vf-Innf——̂--
T 3 A

0{Mir«

or AIic«

«d 22

tip 23

nity

iiile

It rivet 
irothdr

IHowkins Radio & TV Lob
Soath  ̂ Bamaa  ____MO 4-tSOT

Gene & Don's T. V.
W. Foatar MO 4-«MI

C&M tELh V iS id N
M. SoaMrvUla Fhona MO S-ISt]
U N IT ED 'm E V IS id N i
N. H o b a r t ________MO 5-tttH

Itanna Sanrlca. ^aw and 1,'tad An- 
lannat for aala. 1117 Vamon DrIva 
MO 4-MTO. Qaorsa Wins

lOBAl- erSAM  UAONORT INC. 
Family biipdlaa IndIvtdiMUly waahaa. 
Wat waah. Rounb dry. Family (!■* 
lab. I»l_E^Atoitloon^ MO 4^11^  

atONIN'a t l.U  VloVen, .mlaad~iracaa. 
Curtaiua a apaciallty. Waahlns to lb. 
720 N. BatikH. MO 4-«lM.

OO.Jl.ktd pony, amall roan aaldlna 
-- walaha about 

aanllr. Prica 
MO 4-t2«l.

714 Iba. nice ami 
1171. Tom Koerya,

80 •ets 80
HIAMRMK klltana, .Rngllah Bulldoc 

puppiaa. Tropical Klah and aup- 
pllaa. Tha Aquarium M14 Alco<k.

WOlfLO Ilka' to find aobd homa lor 
mala Boxer, mixad bread, IS  yaart 
old. sood watrh dot. MO 4-ftal.

83 Farm Equipment 83

98 Unturfilshed Heuses

63A Rug Cleoning 63A
NO forelan aulwianea ramalna in a 

ruK claantd w)tb HlUa Cuatra. Stayal 
• Iran lonaer. Jtent our alactlic '
■■■ ■' taspmii»'."*'fsW M m ta -  " 4 -

15' Soil bank shredder. $1.25 
$1.50 per ocre. MO 9-9629.

66 Upholstery, Repoir 66
Brummett's Upholstery

I f] I  Alooob > a l MO l-TISI

Flumbing li  Heating 35
|u HUIIST Plumblna and Haatlof. 
Kyiaudcl and rapalr. Praa aatlmatas. 
W it  R. Fradartc. MO l- im .

Appliances 36
DKS MOORE TIN SHOP

I A ir  fondltlnnln*—Payna Had! 
ir^ ' Klnaamlll Phona MO 4-2721

S Applionce 4  TV
PHILCO — HOTPOINT 

N. Cuylar _  _ MO t-Z771
IRD 17' U|irl(ht fraatar. I,lka iiaw.. 
Klao !*• ahaat-typa fraaaar Waa- 
larn Auto Axao. Stora, 14< 8. Cuy- 
1^. MO I-74M.

kWKlNS - SHAFER APPUANCE8 
W, Foatar _  MO 4 SS41
G RAH AM 'S t .V ., AP- 

K U A N C E  *  F U R N IT U R E
S. CuyUr MO 4-4741

iE r )~ iI"  PhUco taWla modal ^V. 
Vary claan Ouarantaad. SI dawn. 
L1.2S par wtak.e. p. oooonicH
1 8. Cuylar_______________ MO i- t l t l
Eb Automatla waabari. Ouaran- 
aad. tS down. S2 waaki

S. Cuylar
S. P. OOOORICI'

MO 4 -tm

Paper Henging 38
INnSaTand Pamr Hancln*. All 

niooa MO T-IS04.l«ork yuarantaad.
E. Dyar. tOS N Dwieht.

feinting 39

o 8  H o u t th o U  G ood s  6 f

LOOK
MORE BIO BARGAINS OURINO 

OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALEI

2—Pc. Ilvlny room aulta Couch makea 
Into a bad. Cotton twaad cover. 
Waa tltt.S4. A ataal at ttl.W

t—Pc. poater badroom aulta. ronalst- 
Ing of vanity draatar, chaat, and 
4” poater bad. Walnut ftnlah. Waa 
SIMM. Now $141.14 

ARMSTKONQ Quaker and Gold Baal 
('nncolaum. 1-1-12 (t. roll gooda 
11c aq yd.

PULE lampb tt.lS
1— Pc. dinette aulta. Regular priea.ICT Sff, Now t«.^
COME In and aaa thaaa and many 

mora valuaa that you navar dream-, 
ad poaalbla to find In Pampa. No 
tiicka! No glmmlcka! Juat plain 
oT good value!!

ROD MACDONALD 
- FURNITURE
______ 111 e *

Newton Furniture Store
lot W. Foatar MO 4-t7tl

7 Sh e l b y  j . r u f f
rORNITURM PODOHT A SOU)

SU 1.   MO 1-UtS
TEXAS CURNITURE CO. “

t i l  N ^ h  Onrtor___________ MO 4-41M
USED TV'S. Ouarantaad. $S~2owa. 

It waaLly.
B. P. GOODRICH

111 S. CuyUr _ _  MO 4-1111
W fllT tlN G tO N 'S  

FURN ITURE AAART-
Taka up paymtnta on S-room group 

of furnitura.
"l)OW piioaa juat don't happen— 

'Thar ara made"
tot 8. Ctiylar ___ MO 1-1121
USiCb aulomalto waahar. 10 day 

guaranty. $1 down 11 21 par weak. 
R F. tMXlDRlCli

111 S Cuylar -MO 4-ilSl
^ E D  17 In RCA portabia TV ' F x- 

rallant condition Uparantaad. 12 
down. 11. tt uar waak.

B. F. GOODRICH
IH  a. CuyUr MO 4-SlSl

— 921.

SLEEPINO UNITS, kltohanattaa, gar- 
rage, day - weakly. Star MotaL un
der naw management. MO l-lClt,

95 Furnisbed Aportments 95

DAVID HUNTER
ERIOR AND axtaiior Daoorstnr. 

'aping • Texturing - Painting. MO- -»ai.
■ Transfer 4 Storage 40
fcmpo Worehouse & Tronsfer

Moving with Cara Everywhaiw 
■ “  P4 MO 4-4UIK. T>tig
Have Van . . 'W ill firaval
HARRIS TRANSFER

|v40t 111 Bradley briva I 14«S

lA Hauling Moving 40A
■ring and hauling anything.

ROY FREE „
3 4-2171 MS K. Tuka MO 4-tin

Child Cere 41

t.MFA DAT nURSERT. SB
SofnarTtlla. Mparvlaad aaro 
>lay Balaiwae I t s  In MO S - lta

$ RtXlM afflrlancy apartment. Wail 
furnlahad. Claan. Keaauimbla rent. 
To couplt. I l l  N. Purvlanca. MO-
t-1141._________ _________________

i  AND 4 room, prlvata bath, bllla 
paid. Antanna. Waahing roacblnaa. 
Air condltlonara. 410 N. Wtau MO- 

__
and i  room fumlatted apartment,£rlTata bath, Inqulra 111 N. Cuylar,

_ IO  1-1117 or 1-1012. _________
I r 5 6 m , nlcaly furnlahad. Soft wat- 

ar, antanna, air condiUonad, bllla
paid._Adulta. 411 N. Somarvllla

4 ROOM nlcaly furnlahad duplex, wa
ter paid. Naar acbools, churchaa A 
grooariaa I or t children accaptad. 
417 N. Hobart. MO 4-7147.

CLEAN 1 Uadmom, large Hving room 
A Kitchen. Waahar conaaetlons and
goodjTainw. 411̂  Carr SI. ___ ^

H^VK HOUSE w i l l ' I lK.NT' l l t i  
Hamilton. 2 badroom modern. Avail
able Auxtiat I  L  P. .fantord. 714
g. Kradarlc MO_4-2lll___ ________

idoDKitN 1 roam unfuroUhad houae. 
Newly decorated. lAiiga fenced 
back yai^ 244 Doyle. MU ^ -Itll.

1 iiUUM modern uufunilahad huuaa. 
Nice, large rooma. Inquire at 121 8. 
HomervllU. _

1 iLEDItouM .Newly dacurated 
throughout. Plumbed for waahar. 
Car p.>rl. ^ n ^  yard. MO 4-i47». 

NEVVLV datueaiad unfurnlabe^ houae. 
1241 K Kingamlll. MO 4-7141 day,
or ‘ -4II42 njglit._____ ______   _ _

NI4w l V deiOral^ 2 lianlronm. t l̂oaa 
_^ln. .Naar a<-ho<jl. Inquire Texaa 

Motor <'imn»aiiyr-I22 N t'uylafr' — 
L A Ilt IK l l>adrovpa unfuruiahad hooae 

Piuml>ad foe WAghar. 2 lilo< ka from 
Immar School. Mo 4-1111.

9 | | ! j l L ? ” jA * !! ! ! .^ !L j! l lV l® J il0 3  Reel Estate For Sale 103|
Bit OWNER: a badroam houae. f,^^-1

mo’'̂ !m7” "*' *” ^ ' “**“* JO E  F IS C H ER  R E A E T T  7
J. E. Rice Real Estate

1 . t  lii.Ua.hatha

712 N. Sonterville 
Phone MO 4-2301

MARY ELLEN 
LOVKLT S badroom rock 

Patio. DouMa garage.
ZIMMER

2 RKDHOOM furnlahad. 11.144. down. 
RKAl, n ic k  2 bedroom. I-arga dou

ble garage. 144' front 11,114 
H AVli aoma nlc* naw brickt hi Xaat 

Fraaer Addition
CHESTNUT

NICE 2 badroom brick. 14i balha. 
I'arpata Drapaa. tl7.*ii«.

744 HLUCK North NalaoA. Out of 
State owner aald, ‘/Hell Ihla 4 bad- 
mom. I balha. attached garasa. 
tl4.7M.'*
. EVERQREEN

NEW 1 badroom brick Dan. 1 balha. 
central heal. Air rondlUonaoT 

__________ __ _______ _____ 122.444.
102 Bus. Rental Frooorfy 102 ,  BKoRnoM^aZTgal5g*'^ iia.aaa

W ILL taka lata model car aa.down 
ptbfmeiu on now S bedroom end at* 
tachtd |«rafo. Henry Ht.

NOF^H DWIGHT
MVW t bod room. Attachod (arsf#. 

tU7l dawn._______________  _____
54 Years In The fanbandle

S RKDROOM framo with brlF*1c trim 
located on North WoUa di. Carpoi 
In living room tnd hall, control 
boat, nlco yard. Pricod Buy
tho equity for 1100 and areumo a 

1 >“

IM  , 
YEAR

‘H IE  P A M PA  P A IL Y  NEWS 
W EDNESDAY, JU LY  27, ItM

— tV flc MO 1-14111 
. Ml 4-1121 

MO I-IM 4!

116 Ante Repetf Garages 116:120 Auteinebiles 120
J04 P la a ^ __ _ ,  ______

8. E. Ferrell Agency
M0 4.4111 and MO 4-7SSS 

: Y er TIm  B«aS DeuHa la  Rab I CnUIn
NIEMEIER REALTY

na NIamalar MO S-14t7
Ruby Culpappaa__________ MO 4-1744

RUDT'S AUTOMOTIVK HKRVIL'R 
Automatic Trana. - k'roAt Mnd BaeN'Ica 
422 W. Klngemlll MO l-lS2l

Cree,

nffico .. a. 
, r>alo That 
'jo a  Craa

IConpaiif
^ a £U r^

<n W. Klnfamtll MU

naSET?5'R'&" c6‘
7S1 W Brwwn MO 4 M44
It'a CAR AIR CSbNftmOklNO TIMB! 

Sarvlca on all makaa. alao minor 
automotive repair and tuna-up. Only 
axclualva auLimotlva alr-condltloa- 
Ing ihon In Pampa.

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
4*1 W. Foata. MO t-ltSl

4-4141! 
4-l>U)4| 
4 1114

FOK SALE or 'laaaa, 121 W. Browil, 
tU'xlOO' Uuuniat. air cuiidMIonad. 
wired and plumbed. $4' lot adinin- 
Ing. fenced. Call MO 4-4177 or MO- 4-1212.

T03 Real Estate Far Sale 103

J^OQM -fumUhod aportmont. 
tonno' BTTli pAW. g O  C*TWt.

All'
^URNlflHED 1 bodroom upot&lra ko* 

roA« aportroent. $H. No bills paid.
Inquire at IW  N. WplU.___________

i  UUDROOM fumiehod apartment, 
8. Hold. C. U  Caatoole MO 4*

401».
ished ffaraso aiu'SpTrTnr^rmraiiart'

ment IT
S ROt)M furnished apartment, with 

faraffo. » ail bills paid. Connelley 
Apartmonts. 72S W. KlnKamUl. MO
ft-im ._______________ ~ ' ____

jn^N lK H K O  I room offl^oAcy^clean, 
private bath, aaraao. air rondltlun* 
od. aoft water, otorm cellar, an* 
tonna, aultahlo for I or S poroons.
5U N, rroet. MQ l - SW  ________

S UOOM furnUhod andriment. ddultn, 
no poU. IVIvate bath, bllla paid.

_€24_K. Koeter, MO i 'U 41._________
IaAHOE efncioni*y apartmen*. tlenlto* 

man only, Refriarratod air. Bllla 
paid MO 4 IS4S

f*ROC)M furalsbetV aaraao apaHment.
Blllo paid. >31 Duncan. __

NlCKLY furnished I room. Carpeted 
Antenna. Air conditioner. N*i(0 and 
clean. For coaple. 1 small child c<»n̂  
sidsred 4dl N Wells. MO :.'46D.

I ROOM riirnlshed apartment IVIvate 
bath. No pets. For adults only. C34 
V Foster MO I'4I41.

de«x>ra^ed i  rm»m. Antenna. 
Hbower. t.*loer In. Bills paid.
MO 4-2341

9S*A Trailer Pork 9S-A

pILI> care In my koma. Sallir or 
|i^rly . MO 4-T$li

HA Carpet Serrice 43A
(CARL'S CARPET CLKANINO 
Irlharlr U. W. Flald'A I  x It — |(. 

M. Baumgsrdntr MO 4-UII

t iawnmawer Service 45
w "n"  MOWKIte ilmrpanad. All alaaa 
lower bladaa. Motor tuna-up and 

.Ir. Kraa Ptek-up and nallvary. 
BIKE -------

Kraa Ptek-up 
VIROIL’l SHOP

69 Mitcetlameaus Par Sole o9
NIMROD CAMP Trallara for rant, 

slaapa 4 to 4. Alao tanta, oota, alaap- 
Ing baga and eartop oarriara. Abova 
uaad llama for aala.
PAMPA TENT A AWNINQ CO.

IIT_E. Brown ____ MO 4-Sltl
»^ R  TH E 'W H kAT liarvaaL wa"kava 

Polyathana film, wide wldtha. 44 
foot. 22 foot and tS foot In atack. 
Alao truck tarpa.

CALL US FOR PTUCKS 
PAMPA TENT A  AW NING CO. . 

117 E. Brown___________   MO t»S541

thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

U B ^ ^ ^ m ^ 'll la ________  MO 4-SStt
Y6o L8 for rant. YarT Plumbing. 

Carpantry. Painting Camant mixer 
and many othara. MO 4-ttt(. ttS N.
Walla. Raa Ranaau.________________

UsTbD dryar. 11 down f l . t l  par waak. 
B. F. GOODRICH

144 S. Cuylar MO 4-tltl

JK. MIN.N'U'K’a Trailer Park Lota 
of yard room. 1-4 Ml. aouth on La- 
fora Hwy. _

I’ARKI.NU area for a trailer bouaa.
lia i S. Walla. MO 4-1U7._________

N it' K quiet trailer park apace In 
Country wjth lawn and trar«. Un 
pavamant. I'oupla only. MO 1-1444

BY OWNERt S bedroom, 144 batha. 
Stone. 1424’ living area, plua cover
ed porchaa. Corner lot. Paiirad yard 
Eaat Kraacr addition. UO 4-1741 for
appointment.___ _  _ _ ______

1 BKUROOM”  home, Tariwee Straot. 
Low paymanta. Low equity Car 
conaldrrM On deal. MO 4-W7*.

4»5' KROl^f. Cloaa In on Borgar Tffi- 
way. Priced to aall 

LOVELY naw 1 bedroom hrlck. Fam
ily kitcbaii. Double garage. Bast 
IcM-ation. Priced to aal|.

NICE 1 badroom $1,404 down.
Booth.4 Fetrick Real Eftafe

MO 4- 2*U_________________ MOJI-2201
I  BCDIIOCaaI hoiiss, nswiy r^decorat* 

now vacant. I&.OOO. 411 TSim*
mcra._Call DR f*24M, A inarlUo.

i^BhrURCN iM. carpstsid (brouKhout, 
n#w narasA A cnlargod kitchsn. 

-all nswiy dacoratsd. 1U4 Vamon 
lArIVft,

l Jca VI N(i^Town M̂u'sl ssll our 2 bed
room hams. Dow* monthly paymanta. 
Fsnrsd yard. N^ar 8choo1. On pava*

_msnt. IWI. 8. Wstls aftor 2 p ni _
KOK 8ALK by owner: 2 badruoma. IH  

baths, rarpsta, drapes, dkhwashsr,
• air conditioner, csntral heat, wood 

buminc ftrepMca. patio. 1220 Mam* 
IHon. liy appointment. MO 4-I81T.

OWNKR: Furnlahad 4>unlt apart- 
roant bouaa. Good locatjoo. LUUO 
caah, but rood cradlt raqulrad ta 
handle MO 4-2701.

\n HA khan, monthly paymanta

J RKDROOM fr«ms horns locatsd on 
llanillton Ht. About Mb sq. f( of 
ItvIoA area, cornar lot. Prlcsd 7720.

BRAND NSW 3 bedroom brick with 
attached doubis caraas balnf built 
and comiilsted In about 4u days 
lcK*ated Fraser Addn. t full caramie 
tile baths. Den and kltch'sn combin
ation with built-in cook tup and 
ovsii. cafftrat hevr. i m  aq. ft. of 
Ilvina arsa, Prlcad 11.800. FUA 
Tsrms.

3 RKDROOM aplU-level home with 
doubis garsKS bskiw. located 1112 
t'hartea 8i. 2 baths, carpetad. clean 
and nice. Fenrad yard. Prl«‘ed 13,- 

 ̂$4*. Call Peggy Plrtla MO 4.«iU.

dining11(1FOR SALK
I BEDRIXIM, living room, 

room, kitchan, dan, firaplaca. 
aq. ft. living area, naraga. Central 
heating. Full InuiarasnL Fenced 
back yard. FHA or Convantlonal 
loan.

I t t I  Eaat Browning
MO 4-7$»2_________________ MO t-MOt

W ILL Sell oor equity In S bedroom 
horns on 2144 block of .North Ixiii- 
can for $1244.' |.aynianta aia 111 
Yard fenced, patio, lanrtacapad. T\' 
antanna and built-in T.Y Jack.. 
Built-In atova and oven. 1,ola of 
cloaat apaca I  blocka from Staphan 

Austin and Ron. R. Laa Jun
ior High. Call MU k-l«Ut.

97 Furnitked Homsos 97

"4̂ 1

|.HD and Oardan Rotary Til 
erellng, aaadliiB and aodding.
atlmaiaa Tad Lawla. MO 4-'

' Plowing, Yard Work 47
rd and gardan plowing, poet hoi as, 
srsllnga rota tlllliif. J. Alvin
Issvef MO > - ia U ._______________

tilling. 
Fra# ai0.

I 'tA R t T lLL lrifl. Baa<nng.~?artllla- 
Ing. winch troen. Install clothes 
l(n«>s. o  H. Kmst. I l l  CampbalL
ft io  >:H47._____________________ __

dlV^VrKrt i i  tro#. yard and siifuk
work, work guaranteed . R.
Mitchcell. Ph MO I-3U7. ^

'•8 Lawn & Gordon Sup. 47-8
''our Garden Supply Center

OUT on air condlUonera snd 
swn mnwers at rnet.

JAM ES FEED STORE
B. Cuylar MO $-$ISl

b Trees A Shrubbery 48
I BR.UCE NU*RSERY
rgoat and moat epmptsta aursery 

In rioldsn Fpread. 31 mlloe 
itheast off Phmpa on Farm Road 
. rhons IF3. Alanroed, Tstaa. 

tMMERCfXlT iP K A tlN d . Rose 
STirvha. and avargraana. 

|AWN AND OAnOBN SUFFLIES
BUTLf R NURSfeV

Irryton Hwy at Uth____
RAYIN'), wabb worma, bag worma, 
•tc., hlkh powered sprayer. John

Kativ 4-4147 _ ____________
I £K trimming, all type of traaa A 
|ihruba. work gunrantaad. .MO I- 
74. Curlev Boyd.

Cess Pools, Tanks 49

T a KR Itfr paymanta ,n combination 
rofrlgarator and fraaaar. 17 pay- 
manta 1^ . Inqulra MO $ -4 ^

P on  »A4r4t Apartiwawt~alaa Dunoan- 
Phyfs mahogany drop-leaf table 
with I  drawara. Slmmona hlda**- 
bad with Beauty Raat mattaraa, 
mahogany rkaata, t drawer with 
Serpentina front MO 4-lil7.

^ )R  SALK: Beauty ahop equipment 
■'t"’ Ofiarstor shop, can lease build
ing Call MO t-llSS after 2:44 and
all day Sunday.____________________

STEEi, traah barraka ior tala. Scott 
tHI Company. MO 4-1721 

tTiTKl) lT’'  'Bandla t v  
rondltlon,*112___ __________ _________

W a i 'k iN whoala W a a la .  MO t- lt t

70 Musical Instruments

In oporattng 
will sell for $40 Ml>»-

70

J PTIC ta n a a_
Itlao drain IlnM. 
la. CaataoL 140$

and InatallaA. 
Free aatlmataa. C. 
3. Bamaa. 4-402*

Building Supplies

PIANOS
WURLIT7.RR A.ND KNABE 
La teat Modola and FInlahta 

TVy our Rental Flan
Wilson PUno Salon

in i  Wllllaton MO 4-ftTl
__t^biocka Eaat of Highland Hospital

R E N t  A  N E W  P IA N O
Baldwtn-Acroaonic-Howard 

8tery - Clark 
All Rantal Applloa 

To Purchooe
M YERS M U S IC  M A R T , IN C .
H I W. Foatar, Pampa. Texaa

F l’ RNISHKD houaa. nira 2 badroom, 
In I,afora. all bllla paid. Uara 
$20 Inqulra 322 N. Sumner 
2 -M 2 1 _____ _________ _____________

IttR  RENT modern ^ a n  1 room 
furnlahad houaa. 1221 E Fradarlc._

2 ROOM furnlahad bouaa. ^44 8. Raid
MO t-441*. C. U  t’aataal. _________

NEAT 3 battroom furnlahad house. 
Plumbed for waahar. Car port. $74 
par month MO 4-W2I.

iBEnRO O M  n tc ^  fumlahod bouaa. 
Antenna. Air condlllonar No bllla 
paid. MO 4-7I2* after 2.___________

3 rTSTM modem furnlahad houaa.
Inqulra $11 8. Somarvllla.________

2 ROOM furnlahad house at rear S  
441 Graham Air coaditlonar. Oa- 
raga. MO 4-Iil4.___________

1 ROOM modern furnlahad house with 
garage, *44 S Wilcox. No bills 
paid. 12$ a month. MO 2-42t.'i.

1 ROOM tumishad 'bouaa. Bllla paid.
IBtit Alrock. ^ _________ ' ;

2 BEDRIXIM furnlahad houaa. l l i  W. 
Browning. Hills paid Adulta only.

_No_pata._M04.*2*». After 2 pm.
4 lUMlM furnlahad houae. 2 bedrooms

Modern. Bllla paid. Inqulra at 
Tom's Place. 143 K. Frederic._____

HAVE claan I  room furnished house. 
B llla ^ ld . AduJta_only. MO t-414*

CLEAN 1 room fumiahad house, to 
adulta. bllla paid MO »-» lU . .

1 RKDKOOM house Kurnlahed or un
furnished $42 month. Inqulra sni 
Malone, MO $.144«___________

1 BEDRtKJM fur.iiahad house.
Id .'dll Ash. .MO 4-32^ __

OAN 2 room modern houaa for 
rent. IM Fields. Call MO »-tl3* or 
VI l - n a i _____________ ____ _

T BKimuOM house, plonibefl f̂rr 
washer, fenced yard A garaga. 
couple or 1 amall chclid. Inqulra 
1441 S Nalaor

98 UnfumisheNl Hoeses 98

■b.iS.

4 ROOM unfurnished hauaa $14 mo. 
water paid. Inquire 731 Loeuat. MO 
1-1112.

R*ad Th* N ew t G a itiK ed  Ads

Nri O  S  I C  , O

N. Cvylor Mo 4-4164 
SAMtA. m A t

71 Bicycle* 71
LIKE naw 14" bova "Texas Ranger” 

bike, 13 down. I f  .'.4 per weak.

lot 8. Cuylar
B. F. GOODRICH

MO t-HI\

iH O U S T O N -tU M B tft
, ^ ^ F o a ta r __  ' M0 4-MH
ILDING and lomodaling of small 
ommtrclal and rustdantlal. Pros ot-
'■malts 4^41*. BarrM O_Berras.
HILAN& LUMBER CO, INO. 

Open All Day Saturday
.1 N. Hobari ____
'up  blJST with aluminum doora 

id atorm wtndoma. Fra, Eatimatas. 
I'ampa Tent Jk Awning Co. ___
(3X ft l6  & LUM BER CO.
2 ALCOCK MO 4-741$

U s d  Tbs News CIsMifiod A d i

3 Btdroom Homes
$300 More-In

TO G. I.'i
$73.30 Monthly

Alio Liberal FHA Terms
Hughes

Development Co.
MO l-tM t 
Sataa Offloa

MO 4-tt11 
Hughes eidg.

BUILD
SELL
REMODEL

B. R. Parrish
Contractor - Builder 

1823 Cbcftnut 
MO 9-9620

BV OW.NE2H ITOI Coffee. I bedroom. 
M4 sq. ft. on 10’ lot. Vented air 
conditioner. (!arpetod living room 
and biMrotim t.'i.lKHI. MO 1-1423. 

W lI.i:~8Efri: Equity In 2 bedroom 
house, asauma loan with paymanta 
of Hu 13. Inqulra 1144 Yarnon Dr,
after 1 p m. _____________

k'UK SALK liy owner: 1 badroom 
brick homa with low equity, low 
paymanta Houaa has l \  baths, ga- 
raxa. central heat and Iwautlful 
lawn Sea at 2*13 Rosewood _____ 

kUK " BALK '  B T ' OWNEK. Duplex. 
Income f i l l  per month. Now ranted.
MO 2-4211 f t ^  appolnon^t^_______

1 BEDK'K'M for sale or for renl. 
Located 1131 Mufff Hoad. Sea Jake 
Jackson. S41 2th 8t., Lafora. Taaas. 

l itW )R o 6 M  brick. AttMhad aaraga' 
In MaslUa Park. Low equity, l i l t
Navajo Road MO 1-1417. __

Br ic k . i i 7i  a«i. ri. "FTatha, doaiA
garaga. Dan. BulU-lns. -North. Naar 
arhonla. AppoIntmaiH after 1. MO 
t- llt *____ ___  J_______________

"VAkTR IfO M k "
I ROOM hmine. nica yanf, nlc« ga 

rage. nUe location, payments III. 
I4j0 down

OS  KD<;K o f  TOWS'. Urga t bod- 
ronm. dining 8 utility roome. tex- 
toned walla, aaiural woodwork* 
douhlq kcaroge 2 lota. $8,700.

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Msrv Clyburn .................. MO 4-7121
Italma Field .................. Mu 4-7217
John M'oods ........ .........  Mf> 1-1341
J RKDROOM home, 1117 llurf~Bo<^ 

Tarma arranged for oqulty. Fay* 
menta |S|.$0 per month. 4% loan. 

^Wtred. ptumbod. and fe t^d . Oari^a 
FOK KAlsK by owner] Heml-Com* 

merclal lOO* front. 2 bedro*»m houjie.
1 room furnlnhed aarage aiMirtment.
North aide of Safeway otor*. $21 aV. 
y. Human ___ _____

FOR 8Alal£*2 liome mi 1172
Vamon Drlva. fa r  port, I.'»*t0 will 
mnva \ou In Oall 4-24IZ, after
S «Mi. Mt»^olJt9. _  ________  ^

Ft»H HALK BV OW’.VFR: 3 bedroom 
homo. 2107 S. Nrioon MO 1-2711 
day or 4-2714 night.

C ow  <tl eqnUv^n $ month old hm*we,
2 Bedroom and fainllv r K>m with
attached* garage, fully carpeted, and 
control air eondUtonlng. lOOk Rooo- 
wood ' _______

w r M. LANE REALTY 
Til We Fogtot Fh. 4-2$41 or $->IM 
A. L. T^trlck MO I-40M

Howard Frtoa, MO 4-4IM

ighland

H o m e s
pamfya’s leading j 

qtiality home builder ' 
comb.S'U'orley bldg. 

mo 4-3442
MU s-14in 

1131 C lin iSTT
Model Homaa B Salea Offiea

1 BEDROOM frame with garagl and 
3 room rautal locatsd on lllll St. 
cloaa to town Carpet In Hving room 
PH. ad 1244. Call Ptggy PlHla MO- 
4-1411. >

1 BEDROOM horn* with cellar and 3 
room house located North Zimmer 
St.. Priced 4144.

1 BEDROOM home with acreage to- 
rated out of rity llmita on South 
Parlay St. 24’xl04’ a good place to 
raise tha kids or kaap a horaa NIra 
and rlean. Prlcad tllM.

WE have lot's of aloa BIO HOMRS
an* a GOOD aalacUon of RasidanUal 
Lois.

4 ^ J .U U U K IB I IL
^ U H 4 ^

S t a l  tS T A T t  v-
l i t  E. Kingamlll UO I-I7I1
Rill Duncan Hum* Phoa* MU 4-311* 
^ » y _ P l r t l * ____ HQ 4-1411

H. W. WATERS
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

IIT E. KlngamUl^ _ MO 4-4*$l
DUNHAM CONST. CO

MO l-lt$l_ MQ 4-fn
I .  S .  J A M E S O N ,  R e a l  E s t a t ei** N. Faulki^  ifo $-mi

Work for yoarsalf. Top locatioo*. 
-TtiiyTJir-4 lu .t j f i i  iiuai iRBnrrr 

You can h* woHh I.VLOOU to $144,- 
444 In 1* year*.

Buy, 8*11 or trade, rati us
BEN H. WILLIAMS

REALTOR 
I l l s  W. Foatar

Offtr* MO t - t l l l  — Kaa. MO t - l t l l  
NEW !  badroom borne* with attaohadraragas now undor conatnictton on 

tth Straat. ta Raat Fraser Addi
tion. batwaaa Oofwood acnd Evsr- 

graan Straeta.
til Ttrms total raev* la aoat 111* 
FHA Terms total move In ooat ITM 

•  Tiled Baths #  Orarslaad garusa 
•  Loads of cleavta •  1 or IS  balha 
•  Cantral haat •  .No. 1 oak floors 

QUALITY BUILT 
COMF. BY. SKK kYlR YOITR.SELF 

OR CALL HILlcCREST HOUES. MO 
4-4741._________

'  C. H. M UNDY, Realtor '
Mo 4-37t> 141 N. Wynns
W KLL fumiahad 1 badmntn In Ig - 

fors, garaga, fenced back yard, 
storm oellax. In good condition. 
ti;.M. Iltd* down. Taka up loan. 

NK'KLY furnlahad 4 unit apartment. 
Comer lot. -3-rar garag*. IH.naO. 

LAKUK 4 room duplei.. Nlealy furn
ished. H.4U4
BI:DR<H>M with rantal. l-car ga
rage. Good location. 11.044 

Nlf'E 3 badroom. Large lot with rant-wi at ̂  uin
BKDIIOOM. Fenced yard. I*??
down. ,

NICE Cornar lot. North Banka On 
vemsnt For a few days. 117*1.

den. IS  
On Gsr-

D a r b y  &  H u k i l l  / A o to rs , In C .
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

311 W. Fo*t#r _ _  _____  MO 4-lU l
KTLLIAN 'S, m o  9-984 i ^

Broak and Winch Harvica 
If You 8top, Don't 8tart

~ ~ > A M P A  RADIA’r e R T I fb P  
Radiators, gm« tauklw hoi sfater ja n ka 

. j^cpalfwd. t it  fT'^rown. MO

IMra UMO ^  ion pick-up, 2 apaod. in 
good pbocka Wal Mudltlon, goo4 
l$alnt A Tlrm I42l> DO 

472 S HomArvltl# ^  PWofio 4*43&2 
C“~£  MKAh 'Used ffafs e~aaraga. 

Wa buy. salt and sarvle* all makaa 
Trallara and taw bars tor rant 111
K, Brown MO_4-4Tll __

iF il*  lU LIJlAN  MINXT 'fcnaltsit 
mad*’*. 4 d'Mir, o.$$s mllof, f>m<«l* 
Wnt t'ofvdlHun. 8«# at $00 Orlmco, 
Whtlo DSM. TV I'.itll.

lit* Tirct. AccetdarMrt 124

S O C IA L  1 bodroom and
hatha, fancod back yard 
land. 11,444 off tor raah 

EAST FKASF.K: Bm u IKuI 1 bed
room homa* with dan, 1 ear ga
rages 1 baths. Kaal buys 

LARGE COKNKR Id>t I honsas $Earaga Worth tha money. 8. He
art

Tour U atinn  Aaarodatad

117 kfMtV 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

• MONTGOMERY W ARD
g l ^ o H h Cuylar MO 1-33*1

Rebuilt Holon
I

120 Automobiles 120

111 Out-of-Town Property 111
NEW I  badroom horn* In Skallytown. 

IIM  aq. ft. floor apaca. attached 
garage. Cantral haaL BulH-ln <>v*a 
and rang!. Tils baths. Low taxes 
Only tlM * Convanltonal financing 
In parkald* addition. Up«n houaa 
I'oma and sa* or call VI l-MM or 
I-31M

113 Property to bo Movod 113
WHITE DEER

FOR SALK — Two 1 hmiroom tram* 
two 1 badroom stucco homes, aav 
sral good rasldantlal lota 

ruH  RK.NT — Una I badroom frsro*. 
an* 1 bedroom stucco 
EDWARDS - CRAia AOSNCV 

WHITE DKKK. TEXAS 
m i 1-4121

CI.TDE JONAS MOTOR CO. ' 
Authorltad Bamblar Dealer

111 N. W'ard ___  __MO 1-B1M:
OlHSON MO^OR C4>. 

Studehaker — Sals* — Service ri
f4*_E.. Brown___   Stu t-J tlli

T lX  EVAn I '  BUICK c 6- '  i
HI'ICK - GMC - OPEL 

l i t  North Gray___ _M O 4-4177
CULBERSON CHEVRO LET

111 W ._ F »t* r _  ___ ___ MO_4-4«ld
W ILL sail to right party chaop. 'l l  
_Ford MV> 4 -m i .

6 ILL  r ic h  M 0 f6 R  CO.
7il_wv Brown M O o r  MO 2-4471 
'21 MKHt'UBV.'Muat aoll Will taka 
' trad* Call MO 4-3321 after 1 p.m. 
FOB HAI.K Olt TBAUK 'fcquity In 

Clean ' l l  Plymouth l*laaa. Radio. 
Heater WSW tirea. VI 1-3131. at 
Skcliv Shafer flaaollne Plant 

FllK HAI,K: 't n  Itoadraaster Rulck. 
NIC. clean car Radla, Haatar.:
■WSW tires. MiT^l-ir.I*--------- ---

WjR b a l k ' 1*4* l-'OllD Kalrlan# 24)1 
convartlbl*. fard-o-ntatlc, 11,214
Sea *t_lll»l_rhrb<jljf.__  ________

1123 i^ntlac fordor. good rubber, ra
dio. hadtar: automatic, naw paint. 
Call aftar 1:44 p m MO » - m i  

fill" B'UIlTC ap*<lJ~'tudor, ra7 l« 
haatar, good rubhsr, v*r> clean, 
call aftar 1:40 p m._MO_t-121^ __ 

1*11' PLVM tir'T li fordor, 'V ' .  iver- 
drlve, heatar. call aftar I  p m. UO

_ l . t t 1 1 . _______
'22 CHK VRULET V-1 power glMa" Atrj 

conditihnad. New WSW tires. ' 1- 
toa* whit* over blu* Complataly' 
new engine Will aetl or trad* for 
older modal. TE  4-14' ’., L afora.

Bob Ewing Metor Co.
IKW A lcock____ _______ MO_2 17«
1121 t'UKVKULKT Impala. power 

alsarlng, power gild*, naw whita 
wall tiros, extra nka rar. 11**2 

BOYD A MCBROen MOTOR CO.
I l l  W. Wllk* ___ _  $-3414
W ll-L 'sE LL 'm y eoully In litn 'lU tn- 

htir for Kot>4 older rar Call MO

rORDS 
(HKVROLFrr 
OI,DSMOBlLR 

Ommntadd 80 Day* 
RKASONABLY PRICED
C o n p lo ta  Autm nallvd MAchlRd  

Sbup FA clU tlcs

MOTOR SUPPLY 
OF TEXAS

l i t  t .  rr4 « t M O  t  s m

>12 125 Beets & Accessories 125
FIItKUGI.J2SS raaln. giaaa-clolh. hard- 

anerx solvants, eolof*. Rapaliing and 
refinlahing all makaa Itoat nnrahara 
painted. Casay Boat Shop, MO 4-
24SS. _  ____ _

C IX lS R ^ t 'f”  on 1 h *  a n i i 'l l 'h '* .  
mat ora, at big aavtnu

FIRESTONE STOREm  s Cuylar __________MO 4-11*1
It'~Si>raylin# Boat, ar*arlng, .ipnnU 

stared acata. Mercury |a* S H P. 
*lf< trio starting with tilt irvller, 
114* Lh and controls. Was I t lt t  4* 
Now llfll.'.

KISSEK FORD CO
-744 W Beaun ------------- UO . t . lU I .

t-«2*7 or at 117 N

T R Y  A
Rht#r.

I NEED 
USEDURS

Will Try To Buy 
or Will Soli on 

Consignment.
See er Cell

C. C. MEAD
313 E. BROWN 

MO 4-4761

114 Treile* Houses
BEST TRA ILER  SALES

IMW A N D  U S E D  T B A lL B R a

o u t s  T I N  -

W  L L  A M 5
r e a l t o r

W. Highway
FUR SALK '  

homa. IM*.

Ph
Its* Mld-Jat IP 
TR 4-1211, Clar,n4<>n

houa, trailer, aaaum*

•2*"TRAlI.Bk hvua* l ‘  a xi'" I: 
equity for W44 t'ar. ptek-up. 
fiimltur* eonaldarad aa trad* 
MO 4-M14.

I l l  S Banard .. 
Valma I,*wt*r 
Gloria Blantoa 
Helen Kallar ... 
Hub Smith 
t'arl Q. Williams

MO 4-3tn 
MO 1-»U2 
MO 1-1S71 
MO 4-7111 
MO 4-4444 

. MU 1-3244

_H O M E t
Ch#4*4  V 4«r FI44r Flan 

— $88- S#3$atloAS
I  Badraem Brich 

1 and t  Batha
N * Dawn Ft ymaal — OI 

L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L Y  
S44 Mavas V»u In 
71*7 NavaJ* Read 

L A R R Y  A L L E N  MO *-*714

•3S W. Klncainlll

RUDY'S AUTOMOTIVE SERV.
MO S-tSSl

A LL  TYPE  
Automatic Transmission .Service 
Front End Service 
Bear Wheel Alignment 
Alemite Electronic Wheel 
Balancing

M O R E  S M I L E S  PER  TRIP

f  M O R E  M IL E S  PER  D O L L A R

1*2* B l'K 'K  l,aHabr* 4 door, dynaflow, radio, 
haatar. nrw tire............................................... .........................

“ 4
$2295.00

ir . ..
IW&B IKllMTC 4 door, pitah HuUon drive, aew

® tlfoa ............* .................................. .. .............................a.
3*

$1495.00
ill l* t ;  HI'rr'K Road Maatar. 4 dnor.- pow'ar ataar
w 1 Ing and brake*, tuinn* . ....................................................
u.

$1495.00
1*21 V O L K SW A G K .S  I3.444 mllaa. rlaan aa a naw $1245.00

[ 1$$7 FO RD  4 door, Fa/rlan# *dd. faMory air, pu~ 
\ ver rteerlnt. gower krakan. loral aVner ........... $1395.00

I$bf C IIK V K O L K T  Bel Air 4 door, V I mo4»r, 
power glide ...........  ......... .. $995.00
tf&7 FO RD  ConntrT Redan 8 tall<m Wagon. V I, 
Kord o-matir. radio, healer $1395.00

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1 2 3  N .  G r a y M O  4 - 4 6 7 7

S O  E A S Y  TO USB . . .  
S O  B E A U T I F U L  O N  
Y O U R  W A L L S

" i S
-lEil-lXtlMlk: llan ltOB ri>uu*. radio, 

flight Iranamlnslofi, D-2*s» angina
radio, heaiar lorq'i*

11H n i.D SM U H IL K  a* hardtop, ruiiiic. rattle, heat
ar, hydramatio tranimlsslon, ona oanar, dew t'rra

1124 FORD, Vt.
H  ton pick-up ..................................................................

NEW 1144 
3023.44

DODGE H t4n pick-up. Hat prica

 ̂ LARKS -  LARKS -  LARKS
j  By STrDRBAKKR

lnv*fit*ry Rttfuclim ig now going *n, emn* tlown *ur way smi 
tfc* trod* * f th* year. GET QUALITY. ECONOMY. AND 

COSTS SO LITTLE  TO TRADE.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
C o m *  IT n w ii O u r  W a y  A n d  'T r a d e  Y o u r  U ’b v I

.Qxea y J lJ .a. iOo'tN rv: M O  4-S4IS

SN 95.00 
$895.00 
$195.00

$1695.00
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
S. Onjrlcr Aotliorixad Dm lge<% ry*l«r Dealer MO 4-SMS

l is t  r O N T lA *' Catalina. 3 door, radio, haatar, r\ f\
hydracwtlc, E Z l glass, 3 lot)*, naw while w y l J j C U Y D . U U

1117 O L D B M O B ILK  11 4 door, full power, factorr , $ I 695.00
air conditioner, naw lira*, low mllaaga ....................  ”
1*17 C H K V H O L K T  B*1 Air. 4 doer, hardtop. f* e . ^  AA
tory air full power, turboalld*. big meinr, on* J  |

1*27 FO R D  Kalrlan*. 4 dour. I>la< k and while. *  | O O C  / V I
V*. automatla tranamlaaiqii, whit* wall Klra«tana, % | ^ / O . V V
204 tiraa, | owner ............... ...................................  ». ^

BILL RICH MOTOR CO. -
748 W. Rmwn MO S 4*}| er .MO S-4a7*'

ONLY
3.65 Q gal.

.  S T E R L I M S

Protalk
FLAT LATEX PAINT

NO SPECIAL 
PRIMER NEEDED

DRIES TO A LUXUftiOUS LOW SHEEN. 

MARKS AND BLEMISHES 

VfASH O ff  EASILY

*A P a l n l e r ' g  P o in t  The H om e O w n e r  l l fces*

W hite House Lum ber Co.
--------------- ' ------------------M » 4 - n t t

N O T I C E !  
JOE DANIELS

IS BACK IN BUSINESS 
FOR HllvISELF AT

112 E. CRAVEN
■ ’ •w  ̂ ' ■ 1 V ^ ^

HE WILl T S iNG a n d  
SELUNG USED CARS.

J i L  WILL ALSO BE DOING 
A LL TYPES O f AUTO 

REPAIR WORK WITH 3 
MECHANICS ON DUTY AT 

ALL TIME.

COM E AND SEE US AT

JOE & BILLY DANIELS
G A R A G E

8 0  S-S89R l i t  KrXOAVKN



10 THE PAMPA D AILY NEWS 
WEDNESDAY. JULY V ,  IMS

NrJ
YEAK

ClMItlMi 4 KGNC-TV. WEDNESDAY NIC

Walter Rogers Reports

TrV* Today 
•:M Douch-Ro-:Mt
>:M PUy Tour Huaok 

1«;M Dark Haiard
1«:M Coaoantratlon 
11 ;M Truth or Conuq.
11 :M It Could Bo Tou 
i::M  Nowo. Woathar

1J:M Now Jdoaa 
11 ;M Suolo
1:M Queon For A Day 
1;M liorotu Toutic 
1;M Touitf Dr. Jfaloao 
t:M  From Thaa« Roota 
1:0* Tbo Thin Man 

. t:M  Oood Dio Tounf

(:M  Nowo., Spu.. Woa. 
i:IO Ropublloan Conv. 

11 :M Nows, Spta., Woo. 
11 :M Panic

ChaniMl 7 KVIl-TV. WEDNESDAY AlC
I:1U Kuns>a-Poppia 
10:#« Dark lUsard 
11 ;W Funs A Poppin 
11 :M Kostinas Gun 
U:M Bob Cummlnpa , 
1:N About Facos
1:M Vy Clomonts Show 
;:«•  Day li

C liaR M i 10
Court

1;M Oh Susannah 
t:M  Boat tha Clock 
! : !•  Who Do Tou 

Trust
4;0a Amor. Bandstand 
t:10 My Frland Flicka 
(:00 Nsws
t.’lO Almanac

KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY

< :li Sports. Wsathar 
f:30 RopubUran Conv, 

10 :M Nows. Woa., 8pU. 
10:11 Kopubllcan Conv. 
11:10 Tou Can’t Qat A.

CIS
T;00 Hap. Last .Nlsbt 

.Jili^UtUo “RaacoU. 
ttU  Capt Kanparoo 
0:00 La  Lanno 
t;M  Vldoo Vlllapo

10:00 1 Levs Loi<ar 
sons10:M Far Hortaoi 

11:00 Leva of Ufa 
11:10 Soarrh for Tomor 
U:41 (luldlnc U«ht 
11:00 Dan Tma Nswa

11:10 Nswa, Studio 
l l i l l  Dan Trus Show 

‘ n w  Xs -World Tunir 
1:00 Four Star rlay. 
1:1b Housa Party 
1:00 Tho MlUlonalra 
1:10 Vrrdici la Yours 
1:00 Brlphtar uay 
1:11 Sscrot Stonr 
1:10 Edpo of NIr** 
4:00 Olant Kida Mat

1:10 Ropubllcan Conv. 
1:00 Dau Trua Wsath. 
Frlfr Nswa. Sports 
1:10 Rspubllran Conv. 

ItOO Dan Trua Wsath. 
11:10 Nswa 
ll:lf> Itarkst Suuad 
11:11 Savanlh Cross

Q m in m I 4
1:00 Today 
I KM Doush-f_________ -Ra-Mt
1:30 Play Tour Hunch 

Iv.OO Plica la Rl«hl 
10:31' Conosntratlon 
11:00 Truth or Consq. 
11:30 It Could Ba You 
11:00 Nswa 
11:10 Wsathar 
11:10 NSW Idaas 
13:30 Busts

KGNC-TV, THURSDAY
1 kMI Quaan tor a Day

NIC
1:30 lAratta Touns

“ ■ 1 Jo3:00 Young Dr. Malona 
1:30 From Thaas Roots 

. 1:00 O'rano ds Ber(. 
4:10 Paaslnc Farads 
1:00 Nsws, Mpts, Wsa. 
1:30 Ropubllcan Conv.

1:00 Plainsman 
10:00 Nsws 
10:10 Sprta 
10:20 Wsathar 
10:10 Jack Paar

Chonntl 7
1:30 Funa-a-PoppIn 

MAO You Can’t Uet 
11:30 Funs A Poppin 
11:00 Rsatlsss Cun 
13:10 Bob Cummings 
1:00 About Facsa

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY
1:10 Oh Susamnah

AlC
1:00 Boat tha Ooek 
1:30 Who Do Tou TrsI

1:30 Vy ClsmsnU 
1:00 Day In Court

Ck«iui«l 10

4:00 Amsr. Bandstauid 
1:10 Rocl^ A  Frisnds 
1:00 Nswa 
t:l0 Almanac 
1:11 Spoita. Wsathar

1:30 Rspubllcan Conv. 
10 AO Nswa. Waa.. Spts 
10:11 n  As B-mooncrs

KfDA-TV, THURSDAY CIS
T:00 Hap. lAst Ntght 
T:tf Uttla Rascals 
1:11 Capt Kangaroo 
0:00 Jack 1a  Lann 
t:M Vldlo Vlllags 

10:00 I Lovs Lucy 
10:10 Far Horlsons 
ll.-OO Lova of Ufa 
11:10 S'rcli for Tonaor.
11:41 Guiding Ught 
11:00 Dan Trua Waa.

11:10 Dan Tnia ilhow 
11:14 As World Tams 
1:00 4-8tar Playhousa 
liM  Kouaa Party 
1:00 Divorca Hsaiing 
3:30 Vsrdlet Is Tours 
3:00 Brightsr Day 
1:11 Sscrst Storm 
1:10 Kdgs of Night 
4 AO Giant Kida M at 
I  AO Hueklabarry H*d 
l:M  Rspubllcan Conv.

t : t i  Dm  1 Trua Waal 
1:10 Nsws A Spts. 
•:M Rapabllcan Conv. 
0:00 Uvs Wraatllng 
0:30 Traukdewn 

10:04 Wsa. .N'Sws Spts 
10:31 Ransom Harvast 
11 AO Bugla Sounds 
11:10 Johnny Midnight

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Writtoa for

Ntwopapor Eatorprioo Aaoa.

Wall Street 
In Review

Session OF Congress
BEFLECTION AND VISION

With Congroig in ic c fs t  next 
month, natlongl attention hes ohili. 
ed from legislative activity to the 
Democrat and Republican National 
Conventions being held thia pionth 
in Lot Angeles and Chicago. Nev
ertheless, when the Senate con- 
vences on Augutt S and t h e  
one week later. Aome b I  ih g  miMt 
Houae foUowa k into session 
one week later, some of the most 
important bills of the seMion 
will demand a decision.

The leadership has indicated that 
among these measures will be 
the controversial proposals to in
crease and extend the minimum 
wage, to provide some medical 
care plan for the aged, to offer 
federal aid for school construction, 
and to encourage housing assist
ance and urban renewal. Several 
appropriation b i l l s ,  including 
foreign aid and public works, also 
remain to be dealt with and it is 
likely that another farm bill will 
be iiHredueed.

The Helium Bill, which is of 
particular importance to the peo- 
ple of the Panhandle, has been 
reported from committee in the 
.SenAte and .will primumnhie come

Congress did not make an effort 
to rush them through in a frenzied 
attempt to dispose of all legislation 
and adjourn before the Conven
tions. The last minute push haa 
occurred before, and doubtless 
will occur again, but almost al
ways a t a liability to the taxpay
er and an asset to the advocates 
of big government.

before that body during the com
ing deliberations. The bill was, of 
course, passed in the House of 
Representatives last May. It will 
prevent much of the present 
waste o f ' a  most vital resource.

Although the number of bills 
is quite large, I am glad that the

tiont have been intensified by a 
less active demand for consumer 
goods. "A s  a result, confidence in 
the usual seasonal rebound in the 
economy has waned."

Here ia an easy hand that ap
parently crept into “ Spotlight on 
Card Play.”  It is Mraightforward 
but it does illustrate an important 
point of play, which is that when 
your opponents attack a suit in 
which you hold the aco and no 
ether high card and you must lose 
A  trick in that tuk tome time k 
frequently pays to lose k right 
away.

West opens the kind of hearts 
against your nice Dormal four- 
apade contract and as the authors

NEW YORK (U P I) — If your 
profit margins have been thinning 
recently, you have plenty of com
pany, says Prentice-Hall in its 
weekly report on business.

IncrcaiHngly rough competition 
is keeping most prices in line, 
squeezing margins and shaving 
profits, the firm adds.
I "Initial second quarter reports 
suggest that pretax corporate 
earnings are likely t »  run about 
$l billion below the $48 billion an
nual rate of the first three 
months of INO," H says.

NOKXHfDt S 
A t S
W AT
6 A Q J 6 4 X
A 7 S 2

W U T EAST
6 A T A t S S
Y K Q J I O  trS S 43
4 i072 ♦  K S 5
A J I 4 S  A Q U S

s o c m
A K Q J 1 0 S 4  1 
¥ 8 5 2  J f  
♦  S 'iW  
A A X S

Sut and Weal valnenble
North ■het SMth WMt
! ♦ T m  1 4  Taae
2 4 Pmo 4 4  Paae
Teas Pass

Openiaglead ETK

Richard T. Leahy of J, W. 
Sparks A Co. suggests traders 
look into the upside potential of 
Martin Co., a stock which recent
ly  recorded a new high in the 
face of a declining market. " It  
appears that Martin may well be 
seeking the higher levels indicat
ed by recent technical studies

Experienced observers are fore
casting one of the bitterest elec
tion campaigns in decades that 
may distract attention from cus
tomary business plans, reports 
Homblowcr k  Weeks. Meanwhile, 
the firm points out, industrial ac
tivity has been slowing down and 
cutbacks in manufacturing opera'

point out if you take the ace right I 
away you will have lost the hand. | 
If you lead the heart back yo|ir! 
unkiiyt opponents will simply play 
two rounds of spades and dum
my's trumps will be gone. You will 
probably try a desperation diamond 
finesse and wind up down two.

If you duck the heart as y o u  
ahould the opponents will be help
less If they knock out dummy’s 
ace of hearts you simply enter your 
hand srith a club; ruff a heart and 
go after the trumpe. You w i l l  
lose one spiule, one heart and one 
club. .

I f  they try to kill off a ruff by 
leading ace and another trump 
you will draw the rest of t h e  
trumps and go after the diamond 
Mik. If you guess where the king 
it  you will make five odd; in any 
Avent y4M will make your contract.

Bead The News Classified Ads

ROY HARPER'S
CLOCK 

AND  
WATCH  
B E PA K  

SHOP
IN MT HOMK

609 >1. RCS8ELL
•  AH Worn OuarantocS 
A 44 Voors BxMrianco
•  Day anO Nlaat aarvieo
•  Oat Battar Wark far Laaa
•  All Watehaa Klactranlaally 

0
•  will Can far aM Dallvar

Phone ft-9275

Pott«d Flowtrs
Ear Yoiu' Horm:

Fanaloa, Oaraniuaaa,

stilt;
unlimited time to pass the jurlg- 
ment of the American people on 
these various legislative measures. 
For soon we mutt all begin the 
compelling task of choosing the 
next President of the U n i t e d  
States, and as so many conven
tion speeches indicate, it will cer
tainly be one of the most important 
elections in our h i s t o r y .  The 
fact that this importance has been 
recognized countless t i m e s  by 
party orators does not make it 
any less true. .

The Soviet Union can be ex
pected to step up its gangsterism 
whilK lhs. campaigns run tJui.i.r_ 
course and a new President is. 
preparing to assume the responsi
bilities of office. Already the heavy 
hand of international comn^unism 
is very much in evidence, 
aj^arratly no olRe 
to further world chaos and f^ar.

We not only caimot afford a 
tranquilizer in the White House, but 
we also cannot indulge in any 
self-consicious hoopla or reckless 

rimentalism.

Our purposes seem clear. U j  
must place a man in our highest 
office who will find traditionally 
American solutions to some very 
untraditional problems. He must

OYSTER EGGS

 ̂Boston — A single female oyster 
may lay 500 million eggs within 

seas<».

READ TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

1%

be one who does not feel awkward 
when speaking of vision, deter
mination, or imagination. He must 
understand that much of our ec
onomics thwarts the laws of sup
ply and demand, that our present 
military strategy has largely been 
grafted onto World War II con
cepts, and that too often our dip
lomacy lives in the faded dream 
world of an atomic monopoly we

With

So I  think that whether we axe 
actively working in the Congress 
or waiting to participate in t h e  
forthcoming campaign, we all have 
the opportunity to think o v  e ‘r 
the future’s demands. T o u g h  
mindedness, obviously, will 'have 
its usual and important place. But 
we owe it to ourselves and to qur 
children not to get stampeded into 
positions that are merely comfor
table or viewpoints that merely 
stuffy. Our high aqd unchanging 
principles of government have 
stood with us through good times 
and bad, and they have certainly 
demonstrated that'we need n o t  
tear emhaitsm oi* be intoleTaiU 
of fresh air. Our lives and our 
position in the world today dem 
onstrate the same thing.

WALTER ROGERS 
MEMBER OF CONGRESS
18th DIS'HRCT OF TEXAS

It is difficult ^  conceive of 
recession severe enough to deal 
a serious blow to Kimberly-Clark, 
says Arthur Wiesenberger k  Co. 
When things get rough, many 
people may make their r xr last 
another year, the firm notes. 
"But in the kind of mild reces
sion we are experiencing, it 
would be hard to picture him (or 
her) going without Kleenex or 
other ditpotaMs tissue papers in 
which Kimberly-Gark special
izes.”

the RuMians shot down an Amgri- 
can airplane over international wa
ters. Their influence in Cuba has 
been extended so as to suddenly 
pose the greatest danger in the 
Western Hemisphere during this 
century. And with all the im
pudence of a spoiled child, ̂ fhey 
are presently trifling with the 
grave situation in the Congo.

In the face of all this, perhaps 
it is fortunate that a nation-wide 
election is in the offing. T h e  
American people will have the 
opportunity for redcdication, and I 
hope that in making their will felt 
it will be realized that the times 
do not call for wishful thingking.'

Read The News Classified Ads

convenient
compact

Glas Can

•  A  reaJ spaptt-im sior 

• F f t s  a n y  r e f r i g e r a t o r  a l'self 

• E a s ie r  t o  c a r r y ,  qorkokcr t o e o O l

OPEN 7 :N — SHOW 8:15
NOW - THURSDAY

Also Cartoon and News

WITH

Crestone
the 100% latex paint 
that beautifies walla 
and ceilings in just 

coat! Washable.'one

Boo your favorite colors ol 
ye«r local poM ttora

OHw SsarBaa CoofOKy 1VS9

PER
GALLON 3.75

SEE TOUE FAVORITE 
COLORS AT

PAMPA GLASS 
AND PAINT

1431 N. Hobart
MO 4-S29S

OPEN l;4 i — TODAY ONLY
fvrr}) HoOxcfOay it

TonniTS’ f c  J
A t :

1;4B 8M6 S:Klanxm

At
lt04 0:M 0:44

Also Cartoon and Nows

STARTS THURSDAY

“TAMANGO”
IN COLO R

C A P R I

CHILDREN’S

Cowboy Boots
All Sizes From Size 4

Western Hand .Made

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

1S12 N. Hobart
Oeoeral Sboo Repair

H m id /ij
• dRore glaas protects tire trtie beer'ffcxrQtf

THE
ZiP-OPEN PAK

no depoisit 
no return

Poorl trowinq Co., Son Antonio )

2  F U L L  O U N C E S

W A R D S
I S A O N T G O M E R Y W A R D

NEW
Premium

safer^ stronger 
w ears 31% longer
Modem, low profile “ low cord angle" construction with "soft" 
tread rubber compound gives a smoother, quieter ride. Built 
with finest steel w ires, nylon cords and rubber availab le.

T

PULL 3 0 -MONTH OUARANTEEI

Extrti-strong nylon 
cord  b od y  guards 
agmnjf tiro hiowoutt, 
for safer driving.

Wider, deeper tread  ̂
pots more robber on 
the reed for tengerr 
carefree mileage.

u :

6.70-15,7.50-14  
tu b e le s s  b la c k w a ll 
p lu a  e x c i s e  t a x  
a n d  t r a d e - in  t i r e

r i v e r s i d e
4.SOUARE OUARANTEE

A*««W
rwnNa tar M* •( »»a4. A4l»r- 

• ptorotaO - I w r .
fc Mili— 14« tmtm.
iatkimetim t«in«ta»4. A#n<.
»ata.k«M4 m cuff-4 4«'

OPEN 1:41 -  ENDS TONIGHT

BD N A  F ^ n e t R 'S
“ICE PALACE"
1:00 1:47 0:M 0:11

4 ^  S ta rts  Thuradny i

Tough nylon cord body 
is strong or than ordinary 
tire bodies . . .  gives 
top impoet prqleclion.

5,000 traction edges 
in deep-gripping tread 
des i gn fo r  qu icker, 
safer stopping-

NTioa s-m Tuwuts iu c kwou____
list w«4 *•••

•Mb bttw*
IraO*  ̂plin 
•icic* 14I_

30.7 S

Sin

7.50-14 M 0.7O-1S

wilb tf«4«-l4 
7l4«

• « i l «  t« »
i j . n

t.OO-14 Of 7.10-1S
0.50-14 M 7.00-15

I.00/I.1O-15
t.00-14

13.0S 25.11

TUttUSS WHItIWZU 
Salt w k» 

wiHi tt«4«-l«
,  lit! 7:ln
•Mb botM̂

• k Û  Hi 
15.75
30.05

27.01
JOAI^
20.61

NO CASH  D O W N  I
Your frade-in tire is 
the down payment.
FREE M O U N TIN G
by skilled tervicomen.

Riverside Air Cushion Nylon
NEVER PRICED LOWER!

8 8 ^

AM cusaws n «iu$s_tiM

6.70-15 tube- 
type blackwall

Rugged 4-ply nylon 
cord body resists 
bruises. 'Moitl-row, 
non-skid tread. 
fPlus excise tax and 
your trade-in tire

Sin

8.f6-tr
T  _

~T»Ol5
■~rs(M4

1.60.14

Utl
betar.fra4e4e

-jra r
"»4.4fl

TBii-rm uu<«
ImqrinMdi] SM#^ 
biters treJeJe

HUT r m  .
0"WS»< _
wIiIIbwnW In Y*<̂  ****

W ARDS O W N  FAMOUS BRANDRiverside .

t ^ A T K F A rL lQ h l -G I IA R A N T E E D  -..vAiftf.i'.Oi'f
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NEW 
IbeaMdi 
I Henry 
wea

1

BEA 
iJieired 
[bien i 
I blonde 
jtured 
fwedne 
■ M itt 

Lyni 
[M r. e 
[o f For 
rtion fi 
tlbns i 
of ” T1 

f music: 
Swore

The 
[ture < 
tionel 
dange


